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GOD IS EVEBYWHEBE.

BT LOUIS BANBOfl.

Book not far God in clolsturs only, 
Nor In dim cathedral aisles;

■ Truth lodges not In cha(>ol9 lonely, 
Nor pines In dcdlcatod piles. '

Think not of lilm incarcerated 
In a wilderness of spheres, 

. And looking on tills orb degradod 
Only through Its priests und seers;

Nor deem that ho lias chosen uny . 
For Ills special, holy toll,

And thut tlio worn and striving many 
Feel i)gt tlio Banctlfylng oil.

Ood is speaking in the thunder, ' 
lie is breathing In thu leaves— 

Frum mountains pour his awful wonder, 
liis special mercy Is in sheaves.

lie's present in tho vital breezes, 
Ills love bonlgncst falls lu ruin, 

Qis inanLlu lies where Lapland frcozos. 
And wlioru tho Indies deck tho main.

- Thoro 'riiot n wind beneath the heaven, 
Nor u pcbblc-stuiio or llower, 

Whole Uod bus nut Ills spirit given, 
Breathing forth his living power.

The birds of uzuru sing ills gladness, 
And humanlzo the air with glee, 

While old ocean's.anthemed budnesB 
ltesuuuds his Usting harmony.

If God is here In one existence, 
Here lo one deep troubled prayer, 

Breathes ho in tile mystic distance— 
Then be Is present ovor} where.

Deep iu tby soul, iny humble brother, 
He makes Ills glorious dwclltug-placc, # 

Ami if lu thine, lu every oilier, 
Burns an uller lo Ills grace.

Nur meditate, because you 're lowly, .
’ That his corse Is un your brow, '

Ills living Hros, refining slowly, 
Work ln yuu ills purpose now.

Though your lot Is cast in hovels, 
To carry sloues, ur trench thc lands, 

Tho. world's made purer by your shovels, 
liy every labor of yuur handt.

Evory living soul has missions,. 
Eternni purposes and aims— 

lias its lolls and patience lessons, '
And Its 'duilng humau claims.

Though noontide bathes you in his candoncc ; 
God'H primal blessing gems your brow—

A diadem, wliugu pure transcendence 
Declares you king uf living .now.

God is in you, all around you ;..
He is iu every world ami worm, 

Hallowing aud vitalizing
Every truth aud every arm. '

Tlieit work with high resolves and holy, 
Labor ou from bphere to sphere;

Aud be lhy spirit's beacon glory, 
God Is everywhere, and here.
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even in tho Bwcat of ray brow, bo able to earn a 
coffin', freo of ilebt. Iiow can I keep tho promiac I 
gave, witb tho last kies to your mother, upou lier 
dcath-bed ?. I promised her most sacredly tbat I 
would keep you at school, aud dedicate you to tho 
priosthood; now, you will becomo a laborer, nud 
will serve strangers! . " ,■

Then I consoled thc good old man as well as'I 
could. But my filial consolations seemed to steep 
him into yct deeper grief. Ho becamo worso, and 
folt tho approach of death. Ho looked at mo ofton, 
with deep emotion dcpictcd on bis countenance, in 
sorrow for my future, and tho bitter tears of hope
lessness moistened his eyes. I left my play when I 
saw tbis; I sprang towards him, for I could not 
benr to seo' him weep. I hung around his neck; 
kissed thc tears from his eyes, and cried witb Bobs: 
" Oh, my father! do not cry 1" • •

llow happy a people could dwell iit those beautiful 
regions, where the fruitful soil .yields to thc laborer 
a yearly double-harvest^—where thc olive and’thc 
grape ripen in abuudnucc beneath tho warming sun
rays! But, alaa ! over the blooming earth glides an 
oppressed race, who give the fruits of thcir toil /ind 
carc to the life-enjoying bishops, who promise them 
a future lifo of endless bliss, in recompenso for tho 
sorrows of carth ; they givo thcir earnings to thc 
nobles and princes, who, iu return, it is said, govorn 
thc land with wisilom aud goodness. Ono banquet 
at tlio royal pnlace devours tho yearly fruits of a 
province, that have beeu wrung from tho earth’s 
bosom, and millions of sighs—of beaded drops of 
toil! _

1 was eighteen Vlion my father died; ho had lin
gered long, lt wus a pleasant evening, tho sun was 
setting. Aly father Bat beforo thc hut in tho Bhado 
of a ohcatuut-trcc j ho would onco moro enjoy thc 
aspect of a world, that, despite of toil aud sorrow,- 
was very dear to him. I came home from the field, 
and found bim very feeble, lie pressed mc to his 
breast; “ Oh, my soil!” said he, " now 1 feel well; 
my vholyduy approaches—I go to rest. But 1 shall 
not forget thee ; I shall stand before God, with thy 
mother; we shall pray for thco abovo the stars. 
Thiuk of us, aud bo true to Virtuo until deutli! wo 
will pray for thee; God will care for thco. Weep 
not; for when yuur day of lftbor ts ended, your hour 
of freedom will strike ; and you will meet us there 
above—meet me and thy mother. All, Colas! how 
longingly we will await theo! aud how joyful it wi'l 
be wheu the three lmppy hearts—the hearts of 
parents and child—will beTHtiu rapture beforo the 
Eternal’s, throne!”

The last suu-ray paled from tlic mouutain-side; 
the shadows, vague and darkening, overspread that 
BUtnmcr world. The spirit of my father was freed 
from its frail envelope! the cold and dear remains, 
lay iu my arum! •
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Translated from the Gorman, by Cora Wilburn,

ALAMOKABE
u y z BCII OK ICE.

Fart Socosd. .
C II A PTE 11 I.

When again wc sat together iu the garden room, 
the Abbe brought n roll of manuscript. “Here," 
Baid he, "is Alamontade’s .history, as I have com
piled it with all possible carc. lt is Alamontade’s 
words and thoughts, that I havo strung together. 
You will find much that is briefly told, other portions 
arc more particularly unfolded—according to thc 
feelings of the narrator, whcn moved by events of 
tho past, to which.iny questions led him.”

Our curiosity had reaohed its licjght. It was nn 
inexplicablo enigma to me, how a gitllcy-slavo oould 
bc in possession of such ripe wisdom—so much 

^varicdjnfomation ;^or,l)o«-^Hc]i„ njnft^could^hayp. 
been condemned by n decree of justice to such cruel 
dishonor. This man was always a wonder iu bis 
thoughts and views of lifo. What tenderness of 
emotion, united to so much grnudeur ofsoul! What 
heroism of purest virtue, and what a bitter destiny 
was his I Before-his moral elevation", how vanished 
tho grcatncsB of thoso heroes of antiquity* that 
moved us only through the magic works of tjie poet! 
A spirit like tlmt of tho. beloved slavo is beyond the 
roaoh of poetio coutoption,Solitary, unassuming, 

• nnd thcrcforo doublyfcxaltcd, lived his virtue above1 
the conquered, vnninluiig temptations and. machine 
lions, only perceived by tho eyo of reason. Thc 

. poet, touohing the chords of emotion, may behold 
only earthly objects j oven bis gods array them
selves in thc splendors of coloring. But.I hasten to 
tho narrative. Dillon sat by tho window, In tho 
shado of the playfully rustling vine, and rend. 
Nover shall I forget that beautiful hour.

«t A smnll villago in Languedoc w^s my birth 
place/ .so begau Alamontadc's history h 11 lost my 
mothcr in early childhood; my father, who was a 
.poor farmer, could not, despite of all hiB efforts, givo 
muoh attention to my education. Vet borwns not 
the poorest mat) iu tho villago; but, bcBidcB tbo 
tithes of'his vineyard, olivo-trocs, and fields, ho 
waB obliged to givo ono.fourtb of his bnrd-wrung 
gains in contributions'and tnxcs. Our. every-day 
faro was soup, witb black bread and turnip.

My father fell into Btill deeper poverty-; this trou
bled him muOb. 11Oh, Colas,” ho said moro than 
onoe, with trombling voice, as bo laid his band upon 
my hoad; “!'my.hopes aro all blighted;. I ebaUnot,

pied with noedlo-work. A boy of two years sat j Onc of my favorite resorts was tho Aiiiphithcatro 
playing upon his mother’s lap. Goodness and peaco , 0f Nismes—that ancient and magnificent monumeut 
dwelt upon every face. Thoy were all silent, and 
turned thoir faco upon me. My unclo stood by the !
window, reading n book; his locks were gray, but J 
a youthful cheerfulness gleatjlcd from his e yoshi? 
aspect was ono of piety. Tho scrviiit-man said to 
him: '

“ This is your nephew Colas, Monsieur Etienne; 
his fathor, your sister’s husband, is dead, and died 
in poverty, llo oommanded imo to briug his son lo 
you, that you might bo his father.”

“ You aro weloome, and havo piy blessing, Colas !” 
said my unole, as he laid his^hapd upou my head; 
“ I will be a father to tliee.”

Then thc wifo arose aud gavo me hcr haud, and 
said: " 1 will bo thy mothcr.”

So much goodness aQeoted mo deeply. I wept, 
and kissed tho bauds of my now-fouud father aud 
mothcr, but I could not say a word. Thc three 
daughters surrounded mo, and .Baid: " Weep not, 
Colas, we arc thy sisters !”

From that hour I felt at case in my new homo; 
as if I had not comc there a stranger. 1 thought I 
dwelt with a family of pure, calm angels, such as 
my father had often told mo of. I became as pious 
ns tho rest, yct never wns tho best among them 
thc most religious.

I wns sont to school; after tho lapse of six months 
my uuclc said to mc, with much friendliness: 
“ Colas, you Tin! poor, but God has enriched you with' 
talent; your teachcrs praiso your industry, and tell 
me how wonderfully you cxcel thc other scholars. 1 
have resolved that you shall study, and becomo a 
learned man. Whcn you have cbinpleted your time 
here, I will Bend you to tho higb school in Muntpo. 
lier. You shall Bludy the law, that you may become 
thc defender of our oppressed church; I behold in 
you one of God’s instruments for our deliverance— 
for thc protection of tlic Evaugclic.il faith against 
the cruelty and power of tho Papists."

The trusty servant—1 canuot just now recall bis 
name—who was to fake me to my mother’s brother. 
in Nismes, in compliance with the last desire of my 
father, held mc by the haud as we wandered through 
thc dark1and narrow streets of.Nismes. 1 trembled; 
an involuntary shudder passed over my frame, an 
unaccountable dread over niy soul.

11Vou tremble, Colas !’’ said tho rough, but kind- 
hearted man. “ Vou look white aud sorrowful. Are 
you not well ?”

“Oh!” I oried, "do not lead mo further into this 
black, stony labyrinth. I feel bo oppressed, as if 
here I nm to die! Let mc work iu the fields of tny 
green freo home! Look at these walls; they stand 
like prison wal ls; aud thc people appear so strange, 
so gloomy, as if they were all criminals.” ,

“ Vour uuclc, the miller,” replied tho mnn, " docs 
not live iu the city ; his houso is near tho Carmelite 
Gate, in the'green fields.”

It is believed that thc soul possesses a sccrct pro
perty that forebodes its-future. When 1 became tho 
witness of tlmt terrible misfortune, whose cruol his
tory has moved to pity all the hearts of thc enlight
ened world—I remembered my first, singular de
pression of Bpi rits, as 1- entered the gloomy streets 
of^Nismes i-nud^I^kubwTrit'rwas'^a^prcsen'timentr 
Even thc firmostumu may not divest himself of su
perstitious fear, when despairing hope vainly seeks 
amid the darkncBS for relief and safety. .

The impression that the first vicw'of Nismes made 
upon uio, was a permanent ouc. Accustomcd to live 
iii freedom with nature, solitary and simple, I was 
bowildercd by tho bustle,-the.- hurrying crowds, of 
thc toiling city. My mothcr had rockcd mc to sleep 
beneath tho branches of tho olivo-treu; nnd I bnd 
dreamt away my childhood ill the green, Sunny 

1jficlds, bcuputh tho cheerful shlidow of thc chcstnut- 
groves. Iiow could I onduro it, in the drear, narrow 
walls, where alone tho thirst of gold brings men 
together? Iu solitude tho passions dio out; tho 
heart .imbibes tho holy calm and peacefulness of tho 
i^ural sceno. Therefore, tho first view of bo many 
bumau faces caused uio to tremble; for I read upon 
them strange signB of anger and care, pridts anil 
avarice, cxccbs and envy, that, aro no longer noticed 
by thoBoVho seo them dnily,

Beforo tho Gate of the Carmelites stood the pretty 
dwelling of my unclo, and besido if tho mill. Tho 
maa pointed to tho neat dwelling, and Baid:

" Monsiour Etieuno is n rich man, but unfortu< 
nately---- ” ' '

“Btit what, unfortunately?”
, 11Ho is a CalviniBt—bo peoplo say.” .
1I.did not understand him. Wo entered tbo bouBe, 

and that moment tlispollcd my dread; a calm, loving 
spirit porvadcd ail; I saw, and I folt at peaoo—at 
ho'tne. \ . , .. .
y^In tho well-arranged apartment, in which order 
andsimIplioity.rulcd,Bat thcbouse-mothcrat a tablo;

ing a(11ux of tho lifc-matorials, failed thc strength 
of the musclesnud the tender portions wliich wo 

| call its implements were hardened and closed. I 
heard no more the sounds of Ihe world ; and soon, 

too, my eyes were dimmed. While thus the senses 
were dyiug—with which the sp ' irit dwells in the

0f Homan grcatuess. As I wandered among tlio 
lofty arches and grey pillars, or from its elevatct| 
nttio looked down upou the ruins, I felt as if tho 
spirit of the majestic past embraced me, and pressed 
me moaniugly to its breast.- ’

I loitered thero willingly, yet with Badijcss. Tho 
remains of long departed generations, became to mo 
n book of history. Thc hands of various nations 
had been at work upon the llotnan edifice ;■tlio two 
half-decayed turrets, dreary masses of stofie, arrang
ed without taste or nrtistio design, wero creeled by 
tho conquerors of llumo, tho Goths. Thc wooden 
huts, below in tho wide arena, arc the dwellings of 
poor laborers, and factory-workers of tho present 
day. What changes of time aud thcir associations!

Ono evening I was aroused from my dreams,»by a 
cry for help among the arches below. It was almost 
dark in the lofty balls. 1 hurried down the stops, 
from the second story, and beheld a well-clad female 
iu thu grasp of n ruffian ; tlic sound of my footsteps 
frightened him ami lie vanished quickly. Ayoung 
girl, with dishevelled hair, sat ii]K>n a block of mar
ble, trembling, and extremely agitated. <

" Are yuu hurt?” 1 inquired.
She touched her head. •• lt wits a robber, sir ; he 

tore away my head-dress—a few ornaments of value, 
nothiug more. 1 implore you, give mu your protec
tion ! I am a stranger here; curiosity separated mu 
from my mother and sister; they wait fur me out
side; Thc inuii who proved a roblier, was to con
duct me out of this long labyrinth, aud he brought 
mo to this solitary plnce.”

1 offered her my arm ; wo B tcppcd out of the dark
ness into the light. Oh, Clementina! She was a 

[jjower 0f Hjxteen years, delicately "find beautifully 
j uuf.aded. She hovered liesido uie like an aerial 
spirit. The loveliness, freshness, and spirituality of 
ijer countenance was angelic, and her glauces of love 
nnd innocence penetrated my inmost soul.

earthly—my feeliugs becamIe weaker, my perceptions
fainteIr; all, al.f that hitheTlo Inui been brought to
the spirit’s consciousness by the over-active Benses, 

gradually lost iUielf. 1 no longer had comipilete con

trol over my body, and 1 furgut the names of things, 

and their uses. Others fed me, nud dressed aud un

dressed me, and dealt with( me as -lhey do with 

children. 1 could speak, biu।t 1 had loit the memory 
of many words, ami 1 spoke sometimes, what no one 

compirehiended. Yet thought 1, nnd felt, although 
without sadness, that 1 uo longer In longed to earth.* 

Soou, and I thought no lunger even iu words, it was 

1only a numb, quiiet, Bamcnc*.i—a feeling uf conscious- 

I uess. This existenice, eternIally the same, with total 

i absence from all outward things, was without furrow 

or bliss; there was in il no change of thought, no 

.conseq |uences, ami uo timie. Knoiigh; 1 was long- 

^since dead, my bi My long sin ce Imrird, und decayed, 

1centuries ago ; only upon earth, where we count by 

;changes, do centuries exist, and the thimig "l evviils 

ibring to us the idea of time; se| erau I fro m ail

ch ange, there is in being n o lime. A ]>i> .isant, liuily- 
| felt emotion now marked1 uu era \wt bini me. My

hitherto isolated spirit was oim ecicdI with fresh iu

strumentalities, in the universe

Monsieur Etienne was, in secret, a Protestant—of | 1 fell into a Btutc of pleasurable confusion ; n neve 
which thero were several thousand iu Nismes, and j before had 1 cxperienoed such feelings of admiration 
tlio adjoining country, lit inU;.r.U’d me into his and toufidencc, of unspeakable aflection and revcr

Monsieur Etienne was, in secret, a Protestant—of

belief. The Prole-iuiuis were industrious, peaceful, [once. 1 was twenty-one years old, ami knew or love 
benevolent citUcns, but tho prejudices of the people .only from the pictures of thc ancient poets, aud 
aud the fury of the monks persecuted them uveit to called it a passionate friendship, unworthy of mau. 
tho interior of their dwellings. They lived in con- j-Ali! 1 found it was something nobler, 
tiuual fenr, but that only served to keep alive tho | Love is the poetry of human untiirc; the feeling 
fires of piety withiu their hearts. Through com- of the beautiful ennobles the earthly, atui exalts it 
pulsion, aud for appearance Bi sake, we Vvisited the to companionship with the spiritual; and the V virtu- 
Catholic churches, celebrated titheir1 holy <days,andI 'ous, self-reliantt spiritt alliesi itself, beneathI the I nuigi- 
kepl thc pictures of their saints in our rooms. llut cal breath of grace and loveliness, to the earthly, 
even these concessions nor all the practical usefulness It is true thus, that love renders the dust divine, and 
of- these uufortuuate believers could not conciliate brings thc heavenly down to earth,
their enemies, or soften in any degree the hatred of i “ ^ ou are a stranger ?" 1 faltered,
their oppressors. | •• 1 am,” she replied ; " but it is in |rai “ I: am,”rch

“ ^ ou are a stranger ?" 1 faltered,

up‘o u it. 1 began to feel clear, and heaid a liliid 
whispering as uf zephyrs, fin I loll a pleu.-ant fresh

ness stream u]hj:i nn-; b. f .iv n.o ti •.t. .1 golden, 

dazzling rays, nud silvery clou.Is >|•■•i-i<-.| lightly 

away. 1 turned in a.-t-ini-dim nl to i' ;e lustrous, 

transp arent gl'oen of the 'in ; wondiiiIg landscape, 

that seemed bath ed in colored !i,'ln, surm1ounIted t>y 
au atmosphere of crynal e!i aIru-s. I'n m among 

the sighing trees and radIi;'.nt cloud*, m-itioiiless and 

beautiful, with hcrupliic benuiy. I ‘•- In ! I Ki.-mlcutiiri, 

with a wreath of fiesii'.y-cuIlled li wer-t w*inedI iu her 

dark, lustrous hair.

She smiled up on me, n« «■:il\ love can smile in its 
innocence. She look the wn-uili tt-<iu lier head, uiel 

Iswayed it in ber soft, while K.ind, and llic wreath 

fell upon my bosom.

"1tillI, mIost heavenly dreamI, forsake m>e not 

thought I, and ; 1 g117.fiI in nam eless raptuire up । on •

angel fo•rmi.

1 heard the rolling ns ■f carriage w heids ; ( . m- 

entiiia ’s lovely face darken ed ! . I heard some ouc 

call her name.

" FaTowrH, AWmontade !" she sai l, nnd v Is'hed 

among the bending Jive*.
1 endeavo red to ri-e ai.dI knieilatberfii but 1 

lay u|ion the ^n।ioaid. 1 was not in a dr- ., for 1

rerepmliemd;be“rebdut Iihteisflionwvinningto\ s1elairicrhle. nad tl . country

. Hovering between two churches, acknowledging for mother and si.“ter, 1 find. Bo you know the
onc publicly, tho other iu secret; a daily witness of, house of Monsieur Albertas? V\c nre staying there.” 
the unjust quarrels of both; beholding how pr^mp " 1will1 aecoiupauy you there.”
and hatred, aud self-interest, more than forbearance 1 We walked on;; wliattaitransformationi ! tlioIC I black, 

narrow streets of Nismes, appeared no longer like 
prison-walls, but shone like daizling arches, nuiong 
which thc wandering crowd flitted like shadows,

We did not speak, but silently reached the house. 
The door was opened joyfully ; tho family rualied

or piety, enrolled beucath the banners of the war
ring churclics—I became, unconsciously and gradu
ally, a doubter and a hypocrito to both. The mo
tives, for whioh the conflicting parties nttacked rich 
other, wcrq more powerful, subtlo, and well.poudered,
than thoso with wliich they defended the worth of toward it to welcome thu beloved lost one, whom
the cause. This awakened my suspicions against all 
articles of fa ith; I venerated only thoso that had 
never been attacked. But I concealed all in my in- 
normost, that I might uot become a dread and a 
scorn to all. '

So my spirit thus early npartcd. jtsclf. In hours 
of leisure, God and his Creation wero thc subjects 
of my reflection. Tlio mhdness of men, that perse.

they were yet seeking with trusty servants. Amid 
their demonstrations of joy and gratitude I heard 
ihnt hcr name was Clementina. She thanked me 
with a few words aud a deep blush. All were pro
fuse in their acknowledgements; but I could‘not 
frame a reply ; they demanded my uame ; 1 gave it, 
bowed,.and took my departure. .

I returned often to tho Amphitheatre*—I Often pass-

house , * shaded by the Infty che-lnuit tn-es. 

ami co llected mysie I lf: a rurriagi- wa- sp'-.

1 aro se

ng over
the bridge ; an old mnn nppronelu'd me. ml nsk.ed 

whether I desired home i>•I'resinueius. , nils bur- 

priz e.d •

" Are yon not Moiisii4ir Alamontade'.’” said lie.
1 rep'.i il nfiirnintivily.
" Well, Ma lenioisellc d>- S m iu i and ? tame her 

mother led their comim1a :.'!- with m e." ■replied.
1 returned to the spot where 1had rc-icd 
eutiim’s wreath from tbe ground, and :u 
the Biirvitor. Clementina was Madam 
Sonnes!

<ik Clem- 
npanicd 
die de

This day was onuof the ever nienioral most 
beautiful days of my lifo.

A small garret-eliamber in the house of on ■of thc 
wealthiest und happiest dtreilers in Moiilpe. be-

cuted onc another for their opinions’ sake, or cd the dwelling of Mousicur Albertas; but 1 saw her 
fawned before princes for au empty title, waB revolt- not again. Her image hovered before mc. I wan
ing, was terrible to mc. I felt thus early, thc bit- dered dreamily around, losing all hope of ever again 
terness of my fate, to live among beings who upon beholding tlio beautiful vision ; losing tho hope, hut 
all matters judged diHcrently from uiyself. I saw not the intense longing.
myself surrounded by barbarians or half-savages ;' The tiino camc, when 1 was to depart for the high 
not yet more humane than those from whose human- school at Montpelier. My uuclc repeated his wishes, 
Bacrilicc3TWO,tufn-witU^horror.„3\’hcniT.the„.aucicntT1aud.conjurcd.mc.not,to-ftu^  Wtc-^1ia^PPSS’.-JM !ie- 
Celts, or thc Brahuiius, or thc savages of tho Amcri- excess of liis confidence in my young powers, hc saw
oan deserts, offered human sacrifices to their gods, in mc the futuro guardian angel of thc l’Totcstant 
were thcir notions more terrible than those of tlic church in Franco. ’
Now-Enropcans, who slaughtered upou thoaltnrsofj lie gave mc his benediction; tho family stood 
their idols (opinions are tho idols of humanity,) around me weeping. I promised to return to Nismes 
thousands of their brethren with pious, religious j for tho holy duys, and I left them, overcomo with 
zenl ? ‘sadness. '

I bewailed tho cruelties of my timo, and saw no 
means whereby to briug about tho disappearance of 

the universal barbarism. Tho nnitnal nature of man 
appeared' to bo tho conqucror everywhero; tho do- 
siro. for foodj-Beneualism, and force; (iff with every 
species of animal, the prompting .incentives to ao- 
tion ; tho souroos of discord, of tho fall of nationB. 
Disinterested virtue, the eternal right, and indestruct- 
iblo truth, aro moro dreamt of, foreshadowed, than 
acknowledged and practiccd; thcir names sound 
loudly in tho sohools, alth ough thcir power Ib seldom 
felt by tbo teaohcrs. And whoever would vcnturo 
to acknowledge them with a holy enthusiasm, ho 
would soon bccomo thc laughing-stock of bis hear- 
ers—tho victim of thc popu lar madncBB. Thy fato 
it was, gentlo, holy Jeaus 1 Tbou only one I Thou 
exalted ono I’thou wert misunderstood by thy ene
mies ; but thy followers havo stiil moro deoply mis

taken thco, until this day. . '
The prcsonf waB to me degrading and deoply pain

ful | I longed for tho better, noblor, more developed 
lifo. ln . tho years ,of my blooming fanoy—youth’B 
golden timo, I could build for mysolf an idoal world, 
in which virtuo, right, ‘ and truth, embraced frater
nally ; dad tho heart transplanted to its genial soil 
Its loveliest, purest feelings. . _

It was eight hours’ travel from Nismes to Montpe
lier. I walked amid the Bhndo of mulberry trees

came my home. A few roofs, black walls, in two
windows, with the garret of a house oppusite, f ned 
all tbe prospect 1 possessed. Nevertheless, 1 was 
contented; surrounded by books, 1 lived only for
knowledge, and Clementina's wic.ilh hung ubm 
writing-desk. " Thc million blossoms of the spi 
lost all their beauty und luslure^beside the magic 
those withered (lowers ; and -the jewels of kit 
could apt have balanced for me the yortli of 
smallest leaf. .

and golden corn, and among bright vineyards thnt 
Btretched luxuriantly by tho hillsides; but thc air 
glowed, and tho ground burned b eneath r ay feet. 
After threo hours’ wandering I sank down, wearied 
ou the banks of tbo Vidouric, in tho siindow of n 
pleasant country bouse, embosomed in chestnut trees.
1 th1ought upon tho past and tho future. I calculated 
what I had lived, and what time, rem ained to 111c, 
according to tho usual measure of life. I found yct 
forty years, and for tho firBt timo I shuddered at tho 
thougiit of tho sbortnoBB of our dayB. Thc oak upIon 
tho mountain needs a century Tor itB dovclopinout, 
and Btands in itB power for another hundred ycarB; 
and yet, hum an,lifo iB sblfleeting! Why is it?? 

What shail ho do'with-his mffliy capnoitics? Not a 
long life, but a glorious’ono hns Naturo destined for 
man; thc thought tranquilii od mc. “ Well,” thought 
1, 11a few yearB, nnd then tbou wilt B tnnd whoro thy 
Father is.” '. .
■ I gradually fell aglccp ovor thoso thoug h t s; and 1 
dreamt thnt I was an old inab, thnt. my limbs wero 
feeblo,1my hair quite grey. The thousand fino pores 
of tho outer form, through wbich it abBorbes.tho in
visible llfe-powera bad dried away; with the vanish-
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Clementina was my sniut; I loved hcr with a r>- 
ligious rcvcreuce, bucIi as we may cxperietlce foi 
supernal beings. The swaying wreath was a relic, 
that an angel lmd cast to me from heaven. . I be
held her, wandering through my dreams, in tho 
lustro of heavenly transfiguration. Her uame was 
whispered in niy soul. 1 awaited with trembling 
aud yearning for tho vuontiou time, to returu to my 
Uuclc Etieiiue nud Kiamea j peiliapu 1 might ngaiu, 
by some hnppy cliaucc, behold the beloved saint.

Otic day tlio door of tny solitary chamber opened, 
and n young, handsome man entered. It was Mon
sieur Uertallon, my lmst.
" "You have here a melancholy prospect,” said ho, 

nud I10 looked out of tho window. “ Vou only havo 
n piccc of tho houao of 1J0 Sonne; it is ouo of the 
finest dwellings in tho city,” he added, smiling?1

Thc namo of do Sonnes agitated me deeply.jjilon- * 
sicur Uertallon -remained thoughtfully) at tho win-, 
dow, and appeared, to grow sad. 1 begun 11 conver
sation ; I10 questloucd 1110 regarding my pareutago 
and my knowledge.

“ How I” oried hc, "you play tho harp? and you 
passionately lovo the instrument; and do uot possosa 
one ?” , ■

“ I nm too poor, sir, to purchttBO one 5 my short 
supply ofmoney is ba rv'ly Bqflicicut for tho purohaso 
of n ecessary b oo ks .": • ' -. . ‘

» My.wlfo has two harps; sho can easily dispense 
witli one,” ho roplied, nnd ho hastily left tho room.

. Within an hour camo tho hat'p. How happy I 

waB/ in its possession I I thought of Clementina as

Evaugclic.il
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1 touched thc siring?. Emotions nro often speech* 
less; words hnve beeu Invented for tbe importation of 
thought, for tlie feelings of'the henrt, the languago 
of melody.

Next morning the agreeable Dertnllon called again . 

1 thanked him wllh fervent gratitude, lie requested 
me to play ; 1 obeyed, nnd thought of Clemeutinn. 
lie leaned hid forehead upon the wiudnw, mid gazed 
sadly over the roofs.; my bouI sank deeply in the 
tumult of harmonious Bounds. . I did not observe 
that he had left his eeat-atid stood listening beside 
ine. • ,
• •• Vou R aro aa kind ccnchantcr!” h ho coried, a and e em

braced me. •• We must bccome friends;"
1 was his friend already; wo became moro inti

mate in the course of a few weeks, lie obliged me 
to accompany him to pleasnnt parties and excur
sions ; he mnde me acquainted with a number of his 
frieuds, and they all treated me with respect anJ 
esteem. He was the owner nf a valuable library, of 
a rich collection of natural curiosities. He gave to 
me the care of both, nml appeared to lmve chosen 
this post for me, as a delicate means of aiding my 
.poverty, li.v ii c^i.-iderable salary, without woundiug 
iny sensitive pride.

Bertnllou wn!C iu mere ’respects than one, an ex
traordinary man. lje possessed much knowledge, 
wit, nnd power of pei-sun.-ion; in company he was 
the genius of juy, aud fascinated all by his grace 
and unaffected dignity of maimer; his aim was the 
esteem "f liis fellow men. He had repeatedly refused 
public oflices, wilh a modesty that rendered him 
ftill more worthy of public confitlehcc. lie was ex
tremely wealthy—member of a large commercial 
house—the possessor of one of the most plcasaut 
country sent* on the elevation of the neighboring 
village of Castolnnu, aud he was the husband of the 
most beautiful woman iu Montpelier. Ilis wife lived 
most of her time iu the country ; iu the winter, she 
removed to the fcity. Bertnfioii visited her but sel- 
dum-; not love, but eouveuieuce aud iiitcrcst had

months ago, dad now residual ..in Marseille!), en-
.do&vorlng to diesipnui their griefr for thc loss of a night iu sleepless thought; I wont to tho window, 
tenderly-loved daughter and sister, in tho coutein.- Clementina Bat at hers, in a sombre morning dress.

The next morning I awoke late I had passed tho

platiuu of the bustling, business city. - I bowed to he[r; she slightly inclined her h ea d ; but
So, with frustrated hopes, 1 returned home; 1 the expression of her face was frieudly. Ai long as 

could not even behold Clcmcntiua for a moment. she remained, I was rooted, to tho window; some- 
Thc hopeful expectation thnt I had cherished for six times our timidly w audcriu g glnncoB would meet. 
long months, was destroyed. 1 formed plans to go to My bquI revonled itself to her, without th e aid of 
Marseilles; it was a three dnys’ journey. Then, mortal language, and methought I hctud low, mur- 
again, I determined to wander from street to street, muring. nnBwteriu g tones.
and review cvct/window, nnd visit all the churches, Oh, happy hours! drcam-hours, spent ln contem- 
aud attend all the masses. If 1 could only sec her plation of a holily-bulovcd object.! But I.w a s poor, 
again fo ra moment! would she noi reward me for of low dcBccpt, without pretensions to great personal 
so much trouble with a friendly glance ? attractions, throiigh which to please; how dared I

But reflection soon destroyed the adventurous plnu. to elevate my hopes to the loveliest and wealthiest 
Witli a despondent heart 1 returned to my. uncle's heiress iu Montpelier, for whoso smiles thc most 
house. With surprise 1 noticed upon the faces of aristocratic of thc land bent in homage ?
all nn unusual embarrassment and disquiet. The How gladly docs' memory linger by thoso days! 
mother approached me, placed her hands upon my Friendship and love nre the exclusive property of
shoulders, uud kissed me with n look of pity. Maria, man ; he shuresjiot this privilege with thu animals. 
Antonia and Susanna, took my hands within their Friendship and love, childreu of thc union of thcAntonia and Susanna, took my hands within their
owu, as if they would endeavor (o console me.

“What is it, tIheusaiIdI my unde, with firm, 
strong voice—there was something iu his appear
ance, despite of his pious and resigned expression, 
that was almost heroic; this wns n trait uf his

divine and earthly within us—they arc thc crown of 
j humanity. Wu are more religious, forbearing, bc- 
j licving nnd at home in the universe; wc are more ' 
patient, and endure smilingly the thorns by the way
side; even thc desert blooms divinely beucntli tlio

formed this alliance.

character.1“ You know thnt n good Christ iun'shuuld heavenly bctfflis of love, and its attendant, minister- 
be cheerful, when the waves of misfortunes ure ing augcls! .
stormiest. The devil has no poivcr over us, nnd Towards evening I took my harp out of its corner, 
l’ruvidehce has numbered every hair upon our heads; aud touched its strings. 1 played “ Thc Sorrows of 
the Marshal is not outside of the power of the Lord Count Peters of l’roveuce,nnd the beloved Mngcllonc,” 
Ood”' ---- then one of thc newest uud most touching ballads of

1 expressed mjyistonishment, and entreated for tlie da y.' It was a pensive, expressive melody. 
nn expiuiatiou. , When 1 had concluded thc first verse, 1 heitrd thc

“ You are right, Colas!” said the ohl man, "nnd low tones of a harp repenting thc song to the still: 
1 feel vexed with the timidity of the women. Mon- ness of the night. Who could it be, but Clementina, 
sieur thc Marshal of Montieval, sent here, an hour who was answering thu cuiotious of iny own soul ? 
ago, and commands you to nppcar.hefore him at the When she ceased, I played anew ; ko we exchanged 
l’nlaee, to-morrow at ten o’clock. Sow you have it. thoughts aud feelings in melody. Music is tho- lan- 
,)nd what is thero more ? If your conscience is at guage of thc soul; what a gift of priceless worth to 
case, go to the Marshal without fear, even if hie my lunging henrt; Clcmeutiua thought.me worthy

1 and goodness; without her unfortunate temperament, ' 
eho might be a saint, but >that destroys all bettor 
things, I have discovered in (’her ideas so horrible, 
so revolting, thnt it seems Impossible they could-in- 
vado a woman's soul; thnt she could give them ad
mittance ; and that is not tho manner, my-frlond, to 
gain a heart.”

This revelation moved me deeply, for I knew that 
Bertallon possessed a power'of jndgmept, a knowl
edge of human -nature, rarely oxcellcd. I had wit
nessed many examples of his clearsightedness and 
efficient reading of character. I continuod, howcVcf, 
to visit Madame Bertallon, aud I observed that she . 
seemed to flnd pleasure in my conversation. I'foutid 
her alwayB thc same; quiet, gentle, resigned. So 
much beauty and mildness transformed my respect
ful admiration into cordial friennship. I formed thc 
plan, uo matter at what cost, to reconcile her with > 
her husband, or rather to lead him back to her loving 
arms. Thc habit of daily intercourse gradually freed ' 
us from thc tiresome bonds of etiquette, and gave me 
thc value of a need, in thc heart of Madame Bcr- 
tallon.

v You ure his best friend and confidant,” said bIic 
once, as, lcaniug upon my arm, wo wandered iu the 
garden. " I, too, loqk upon you as my friend, and 
your character gives me a right upon your gooduesB. 
Spenk candidly, Alamontadc; you know it—why does 
Bertallon hate me ?” ’

“.lie does not hate you, Madame; ho esteems you 
higlily. Hate you f He must be a monster to do 
that; no, lie is good, aud uoblc,.ho cannot hate any
oue. /.

• Wrlttep Tor tho Baiter of WKhu
■ , THB BETOBN.

I wandered tm the ilioro—
Tho dim, the mlity thoro 

'Ofrtho&rlv orrflowing onward, , .
' ’ Flowing evermore—

" That river wo call Death, ■
. , Whom rippling ptilsoi foil 

Like liquid mtialc on my eoul,
' Weaving a holy Bpell.
IIliennl theowhvobtoII]by, ri

They durged around my Tcct,
Tcttcalm lyystilliim yyheartlkoptttimeg 

With fainter, elowor btat,
Those misty regions fair

Woro beautiful to me, '
And I.nlmoaIt.thought the door 

Was-opening fbr me—
Tho door which ahuta out-Hoaven 

From gaze of mortal oyo-i ’
And, trustingKInnmyyHem-onlyyLord,I, 

I did not fear to die. ,
•My 60ulIwaa wruppi.il In peaco;

My loved unos all, au dear,
I guvu'iuto my Father's Imnda 

WithouttonoBnniloiiBBfear.
1 knew lio loved thom all, 

Tlin tI Iio would do aright, 
Aud trusting in't lio God of Lovo,

What still lniiro endeared this mau to lue was his 
freedom from nlfthe prejudice,.i<igotry and religious 

' fanaticism thnt inspired the dwellers of Montpelier;
lie wus a rare exception. Nevertheless he punctu
ally attended mass, aud was a member of a " brother
hood of penitent*.”

•• lt is so easy," he M iid, “ to win tlio good-opiuiou 
of others; only render "homage tu their prejudices, 
wli.il ynu fee that ynu cannot battle ngnilixl or con
quer them, and vou are the man nf .aIll. hearts. 
Whoever undertakes to make open war uu preju
dices, is ns much n visionary as thy oue that defends 
them wilh every weapon.”

ti e often disputed with one another iu friendly 
argument, lie said the destiny of man wns Ai/y/n- 
»*.'», and knew uf uo Iwuiids for the choice of means 
iu the attainment of tlint object. He M.vlicd at my 
enthusiastic zeal for virtue, aud called ii n work of 
social order; and proved to me, how among different 
nation*, the estimate of virtue varied. Ilis wit often 
made me appear ridiculous to myself, when he caused 
one of niy cardinal virtues to wander from one un- 
ti"ii to another, and everywhere meet wilh a dis
couraging reception. •

Uopite of all these dangerous principles, 1 loved 
Iiert.iHuii ; for he did good everywhere.

While 1thus divided my huurs between the muses 
and my studies and friendship, 1 did not forget tho 
windows of the l’abice de Sonnes opposite. Uei- 
talloii hnd repeatedly olfered me a better room iu 
exchange for my gurret, witli costly furuituru aud 
^liecrful pros]>ect. Hut uot for the most splendid 

^•tnloou—not for the prospect of the paradise of Lan- 
guedoc—would I have exchanged the narrow garret.

1 was informed by chance—for a strange"timidity 
restrained me from asking questions—thnt the fami
ly of t>e Sonnes would return from Nismcs iu a few 
weeks; thnt they were in deep luouruiug for Clemen
tina's sifter. •—

The weeks, and a quarter of a year, passed by; 
as often as 1touched the harp, I turned my eyes to- 
WAjd the beloved wnlK But the family of the do 

/Sonnes returned not, nnd no further chance giive'ino 
nny information of them. 1 remained silent; aud 
concealed tny lovUi'g heart from the world.

The time of vacation had come; I hastened to 
.NisnicB, in .the hope of hearing from them there. 
When 1 came to thc countrydiouso, on thc banks ef 

. thc Vidourle, I remained some time contemplating 
it. It wns entirely closed, although thc fields und

Palace gates were the opened portals of hell.” of this language. . .
The command of such a lofty personage, wns well .Viiis! a thousand nameless trifles, that only re

calculated to distress und nlariu the miller's family. ceive their incalculable worth -through tho signifi- 
The Mnrshnl appeared very seldom among the people, cance attached to- them, must I bq silent upon ; yet 
and ivhen he appeared he was surrounded by a nu- they are uuforgotten. Even the lifeless corpse of 
merous retinue of high officers, noblemen und guards. that beautiful drcuuf of youth—Memory., is, although 
The outward pomp of the great,'exercises over the lifeless, ever beautiful to my sorrowing oyes. . 
uneducated masses a greater awe thau even their And so thc dream continued for two'ycars. For

power. . two years we beheld one another with silent lovo,
My kind aunt arranged my dress with trembling and spolie to each other with music’s tone—yet ap- 

Ininds on the following morning. I endeavored, with proached no nearer. I knew the church she prayod 
all my might, to console the distressed loved ones. in; 1 wns there always, nud prayed with her; I

“ lt is ten o'clock!’’ cried my uncle. “ Go, iu (jod’s 1 ;uew the days ou which, accompanied by her mother 
name—we will pray for thee 1” and friends, she walked iu thc shndes of l’eyrou, (a

I went without fear or foreboding. beautiful promenade near the city.) I was always
The .Marshal of Montrev.il was in his cabinet. there; her glances met mine iu timid acknowledge- 

After nn hour mid n half of impatient waiting, 1was ment. ,
led through a number of rooms und halls to where Without having spoken one word iu this long 
thc great man gave audience. He wns nu elderly lapse of time!, wc had become thc most intimate 
man, somewhat haggard, with n commanding man- frieuds. Wc revealed to each other joy and sorrow ; 
ner; of dark complexion, nud sharp, piercing eyes, we entreated and complied, hoped aud feared; wc 
lie advanced n few paces ; thc respectful demeanor made vows, and never broke them.
of those around, informed me that this was thc No oue knew of this intercourse of our souls—of 
Marshal. our innocent coulidencc. My friend Bertallou’s gene-

“ 1 desired to see you, Alamontnde,” he said; “ 1 rosity often threatened me with the danger of losing 
have heard how you have distinguished yourself nil my joys; lie pressed upou me thc acceptance of a 
upon the list of the University at Montpelier. Con- better room ; not without much resistance could I 
tinue to cultivate your talents ; you may beoome a retain the possession of uiy yarrow quarters/' • 
useful man, nud I will care for you iu thc future. Wheu Madame liertallon returned from Hio coun-
My encouragement must not render you proud, but try, I was introduced to ber by her husban 
more industrious. 1 Bhnll inquire further concern ■This,” said he, “ is Alauiontadc; a young man
ing you; contiuue to do nil iu your power to retain whom 1 love as a friend, and who, I hope, will bc- 
the friendship of Monsieur Liertallon, your benefac- come yours, also, Madame.” .

The reports of her beauty were not exaggerated;tor ; and tell him that 1 sent for you here.”
This is wli.it the Mnr.“hul snid to me; he con- ijlic was very lovely, scarcely twenty years of age, 

versed with me n little, nud appeared pleased with and wns the enthusiastic painter’s ideal ofn Madonna. 
uiy replies. 1 commended myself to hisj grace, nnd A certain timid charm rendered her still more nttrac-
hastened from liis presence to relieve the anxiety of tive, as it was but seldom found among thc ladies of 

my loving family. _ her position in -Montpelier; they were lacking in
Their joy was great the ■neighbors were in- that beautifying modesty, without whioh loveliness 

formed or the honor conferred on me by the Marshal. loses all its magic power. She spoke well, but was
“Did 1 not say so?'J cried my uncle; "God in- not very talkative. She appeared cold; but the ani- 

clines the hearts of tl*; mighty ! But of the night mation and light of her eyes rcvenlcd a feeling heart, 
comes thc su।n; nudinpon tbe crushed serpent, nnd an active spi^Uy She was tho benefactress of tho 
over the thorns of pain, stands forth thc holy cross, poor, and every one honored her ; neglected by her
pointing heavenward .” husband, worshiped hy young men of thc first families, 

' ’ calumny had never discovered a shadow upon thc
' CHAPTER III. ’ purity ofher life. She lived almost sccludcd; I saw

My friend Bertallon hud gone on a visi-t to his her seldom ; only toward thc last year of my studies 
wife when I returned to Montpelier. I could not at tbe high school had I opportunities to meet her
stand w’ithout sadness iu my usunl place by the frequently, in the sick chamber of her husband. 
window’, before thc withered Wreath. I sighed Clem- Her tender care for tlio health of Bertallon oouldhills were thronged wilh reapers and viue-dressers.

I sought tlie wonderful spot beneath the chestnut-' cntiun’f) name, and kissed thc wilted leaves thnt be read iu her expressive features; she was continu- 
onco were green nnd fresh beneath her delicate ally occupied for his comfort; she prepared his me- 
touch ; 1 endeavored to repress the tears of hopeless- dicines ; read to him, and wheu 'his illness rcnchcd 

ness that rose to my eyes; aud yet, they did.me thc determining crisis, she moved not from his bed
good. side ; she injured her own health with continued

The wreath, and the narrow view of the stately night-watchiugs. .
house of the Dc Sonues were to be, throughout the Uertailou’s indilTcrcnt manner, his cold politeness, winter, thc sileut witnesses of my joys and hopes. remained the same, on his restoration to health ; her"Perhaps the spring-time, with .its blossoms, may goodness met with no return ; shu^appeared to feel bring her to Montpelier,” snid I to myself, and I his indifference deeply, and by ddgrecs-shfcagoin looked toirards tho palace that would enshrine her withdrew her presence, and resumod her former 

preAssenIcelo.oked, I beheld nt one of thc lofty windows manner. I could not refrain from pitying her\,nor , 
opposite, a female form, attired in blaok crape—her from reproaching iny friend.
head turned from me. My heart beat violently—my “ What do you ask, Calas ?" said he. “ Aro you 
tj'i!3”wer<!"darkcnedr-,,Ircnn-be-'onlyClementina!"' master of pou r heart, that. you, venture o eman 
cried a voicc within; but I had cowered down beside obcdicnco from mine? 1 will acknowledge, my wife 
thc window, and had not thc courage and tho powor is beautiful; but empty beauty.
to look up and convince myself. By degrees I re- glitter, bcncatli which tho heart remains cold. Why 
gained my composure; I raised myself, and oast do wc"
tremblingly a look towards tho window. Ilcr fdcc ture?" I agree with you, Bho possesses intellect; but 
was now turncd toward me; thc black veil floated one docs not generally loyo mind—it iBadmired and 
around it, and thc breezes played amid its folds. It wondered at. Sho is very benevolent;-but sho hns 
was Clementina, aud. I appeared to have awakened .money enough, and finds no delight in costly plea- 
her attention. • : /' ■ sures or expenditures. She manifested much ntt(&

I cast down. my eyes be.foro the wo,ndrous, .spiritual tion throughout my illness ; I am very grateful. She 
beauty of that girlish face; I felt a whelming tide' shall for anything that sho desire?, and
of holy, sit-bct emotion—a sense of rapturous, adora- that I am able to givo he r; butJfille heart cannot be 
tion—leaving ray bouI. When I looked ogain, sho given, it must be Men. Besides, friend, you know 
had disappeared from the window, but not from my too little of her; Bho, too, has her wea'knesses, if you 
inner, vision., ' will permit mo to say s o— her faults'. If, unfortu-

**It, id Clem, entina!” repeated my joyful soul;.and nately, among these faults, ono or the other Were of 
I stood upon tho summit of earthly blessedness, that sort, that it necessarily citingulshcd every fed-, 
alone, with her hnago before me. A golden gleam ing of affection in my breast, would it bo tiny offcnco 
.overspread tho grey walls, and oyer tho bare rooTs that,I cannot transform Btono Iuto gold—a marriago 
floated a wavering mass of flowers ;“'£lio world be- of “convcnlenco to a tie of love |-l?ilt my fault ?" 
neath me seemed to dissolve iuto rose-golden cloudB; “ But, dearest Bertallon, I havo never seen thc 
Clementina's form wandered amid their glory, and I ieiisttraco of such a hard, repelling fault in her,” 
was beside her, and my fate was one of endless hap- sai“d I. ^ . -
plum । , “Bccnusc you do not know my wife. I may tell

“ O h ! of what hicssednc8s is tho poor hum an hc&rt you, as a friend, what separated mo frdm lier, oven 
capable of!" I oried, and I fell up on my knees, folded in the first days of our uuion—separated us forever; 
my hands in earnest devotion, and Said to hea'ren; it is her unbounded, unreasoning, anger,-her all-do.;., 
“Oh, Qod! what blcseed hour?'h ast thou in store straying impulsiveness. . Trust not"tho-loc and'snow. 
for.mol Oh, etcrnaUiCe thcjBe feelings—make imm or- of tho outward form; tvvoloano lurks beneath that, 
tal this saored joy!” . , 1 ’ : from timo to time, sends forth‘destroying flames;
- I t was Clementina.' Th at evenin g th e win dow s she Is quiet, but all tho moro dangerous; every ono 

wero illum lnaicd; I saw hcc.Bhddow floating pas t . . of hor iTcclings is ooncealod carefully 5'it is long bo*

trees, where drenni nnd reality oncc met so strangely. 
1 threw myself down under the swaying branches; 
love nnd sadness1thrilled tny being; 1 kissed the oon- 
eecratcd ground that oncc held all thc world con
tained of the ^ood nnd beautiful for me. Alas! I 
waited vainly for an angel’s appearance. I left tho 
lovely scene when it was already evening, and over 
.the darkening plains only thc hill-tops glowed in 
t’cse-golden light. ’

My uncle, and thc ptous mother, Mnric, Antonia, 
and Stmautia, their three daughter, welcomed mo 
witli cordial joy. I oluspcd them all to my heart, 
speechless o,ud hnppy,’ and knew not which one loved

Tine-l>eiitr-7wLiahof^tlioni,wa3ino3tl>filored-of-mo.-^.I~ 
wns the-eon and brother, of this family, and tho joy 
and pride of all

“Yes; you are, indeed, our hope and joy!” said 
, Uncle Etienne with etaotion; “you aro also the hopo

.of our church. All the information received from 
Montpelier has praised to us your application and'
industry, and told us of the estimation in which you 

' are held by your teacUcrfl. Continue so; ob,'beloved 
'.C ! o las!:continue so to Btrc£fjtlion yoursolf; forour
. Bufferings aro great, sod the tribulations of thc be
, Hovers’ is without end. Ciod enils you; you can bo- 
( comc JitB chosen instrument to break the power of 
*, AnticJiriBt~to'uprai« the down-trodden gospel in 
i triumph 1" •

The.fea^s of myuueiehad augmented for some
time, ip cousequence of the unforgiving expressions

j of .the first ningiitrate of the Province, who had re
doubled his,vigilance againut the secret Protestants.

. The Marshal !of Montreyal^ resided in SUmes, and 
. this man wn« eighty, uuforglvitig, aud terrible, for 

ho possessed the unlimited confidence of the King.
His threats fignjijet tho Huguonots 'Were repeated 
from m6uth<to'mo.nth; crory boy in thc street shout
ed them to Uis compaplons, ' . ’ ,

I-was troubled .witji, another matter ; I wandered 
,daily Wore Urn hoqsp.Qf the Albertos—in vain I , 
explored 'the street*, tho amphitheatre—Clementina 
could not bo found. ' • * \ ' -

One morning I mot tlil old servitor, who had 
/spoken to me by order of Jiladain do'Sonnes, near 

. the country houso on rtjio Vifjpurlo. Ifo rfiSbgnized 
me, and cheerfully e^ook my proffered hand, and

' told me, among many other things, that Mudarn do 
Bflintaes a/’i her djufj&ljpr; hpil lsft- NismesBeveral

j LIate at night I took my harp, and confided to its fore ono reveals itself; but when it dooB, it is inde- 
musio my hopes and joys. | structlblo anifunreasoning. ’ She appears to bo virtue

“ You pmy be right; he cannot hate, bccausc he 
cannot love. He belongs not to tlio world, to no one; 
but the whole world, aud every oue, belongs to him. 
Never before could education have poisoned a more 
feeling heart, a more talented head than his.”

“ Vou judge perhaps too hastily, Madame.” ■
“ Would to heaven that 1 -did ! I allow you to con

vert toe.” . .
“ 1 convert you ? Not so, Madamo; observe your 

husband, aud you will change your opinion." .
“ Observe him ? I have always dono so, he is ever 

thc same." ' .
lie is a good, amiable man. «

“Amiable? Yes, he is; ho knows it, and exerts 
himself to bo amiable; but, uufortunately, not for 
others' sake, only for his own. I care not for this ; 
call him good, although he may uo£ be bad.”

EmT Medway.

He.made my burden light. ■
Tlio mcssengnr stood nenr, .

With klpd, yet solemn faco, •
Then, listening, as to voico from heavon, 

ii*9 stepsJ hoJdid1retrace.
And looking back, serene, - 

lie whispered sort and low—
" Not yot thy Iietivenly Father calls—

- Thy summons conies not now-;
Back to the tiusy world

Thy feet ngnin muBt stray,
- Bo faithful over! oh, be truo

‘ Whilo thou dost longer stay I* "' .
He vanished—and again

I woite to cn rllily life,
Again I 'vo mingled in Its Joya, 

Its sorrows, aud Its strife; •
yet ever lingers near

Tho memory fair and bright
Of those dim »plrlt-w»nderlngB . .

So near the World of Lights- "
Anddeverirfrominmyjsoulil . ’

FlontB up tho fervent prayer,
Tlint wc may all bo faithful uhub,

Aud reunited tihie!ue 1 FionnI.

Writton for tho B anner of Light.

“ Indeed, madamc, I do uot quite understand you.
But permit me to return confidence with confidence. “ Bah! Down East! Do n’t mention the place to 
I have never seen two persons so Ucserving of happi- me again, I beseech you!" said my oppoBito neigh-’ 
ness, that ty’c soi-well adapted to be happy through bor, Mrs. Sninuel Pimpkins, whom I ran in to con- 
one another, as yourself and my friend. Aud yet gratulate upon her recent visit to the State of Maine, 
both stand apart 1 Indeed, I shall believe that I some two or three days after her return to Boston. 
have lived enough, that 1 huve douc enough, if I suo- “ Why, whaj.’e tho matter—didn’t you enjoy your- 
oeed in rccouciliug your souls—in bringing together self as uitffch as you expected?” I asked, and not n ' 
and uniting forever your estranged hearts !” . little puzzled as to thc causc of thc pcrfect look oif

“ You aro very kind ; and although otic-hnlf of disgust Which overspread the by no means haud- 
your labor has been done—for my heart has long fol- some face of Mrs. Pitnpkins, at the bare mention of’ 
lowed his, which flees before uie—yet I fear you de-.what wc Yaukees term “Down East.”
sire au impossibility. If any one could succeed, you “ M atter! I ’11 nevor get ^liugik in such a scrape 
would be that one. You, Alamontadc, are the first as that again, I bet you, as long as my name is 
person to whom Bertallon gives himself so com- Orcthea Pimpkins!” and from the flashing eye and 
pletely—to whom he clings so steadfastly. Try your ^decidedly emphatic tone of my neighbor, I very na-* 
power to change his way of thinking.” ' ' • turally inferred that she lueaut just what she said,

“ Vou jest, Madame ; chango him '! Which virtug and would stick to it under all circumstances, aud 
is it that you demand his exeroisc of? lio is mag- upon ail occasions.
nanimohst modest, th® protector of tho innocent, of “ Such a time as I had' in those four weekB, you 
equable temper, without any conspicuous fuultu, never saw or heard of’in all your horn days 1 Why, 
popular, friendly—” . 1wonder that <there’s a pound of flesh left on my

“ You arc right, ho is all thnt.” body, (and here Mrs. Pimpkins stopped rocking the
“Then how shall I change him ?” cradle,.and rising, cast a most deplorable glance at

. “ Make of him a belter man.” her stifflit form in the glass, which reflected a figure,
“ A better m an I repeated, in astonishment, which, at thut moment, could uot have weighed one

and I looked with a strange embarrassment upon the ounce less than two hundred pounds.)
tcar-filled eyes of thc beautiful wonmu. •• Is he bad ’? “ Do tell me all about it!” I exclaimed, as Mrs. 
Is ho vicious ?" - Pimpkins once agaiu settled her graceful body in

“Tlin't Bertallon is not,” she replied; " but he is thc arm-chair, which I had several times rofuscd to 
not good.” . take, thinking my friend would fill it much better

“ And yet, Madame, you acknowledge thnt he pos- thnn I; who, in my healthiest Bcason, never yet 
sesses all thc lovely qualities for which I praised boasted over one hundred and ten pounds in weight. 
him ? Do you not, peHmps, demand too much of a “ So 1 will, Miss Yane; and may my bitter experi
mortal being ?" ence keep you from going dowu East,'and—from

*• What you have praised him for, Alamontadc, I matrimony!" she added, with a knowing wink, that 
will not deny. But they are not altributei of liis na- also meant something, too, . '
ture, they are only his imp'emenlt. Ho docs much “Let me see! It was just fivo weeks ago this 
gqnd, not because it is good, but for his own benefit; very uight, that Sam rcamc blustering homo to tea, 
ho is not virtuous, he is only prudent. Ho beholds with thc ne\y s.. that we-\vero -to go dowu East the 
iu ail actions ouly the useful and thc disadvautago: following evening, whioh was Tuesday. He’d got a 
ous—nevfir the good or evil. He would as willingly letter that tej^aftcrnoon from thc old folks, '(hit 
use every hellish method for the attaiumont of his father aud mothor—not mine, thank fortune!) which 
object, as employ a heaven of virtues. He places his said they should lo’ok for us all— all seven of us, 
happincsB in thc success of what lie strives for; an .
for this bo lives and acts, in -conformity to his pur- Of coursc, I put my foot down against any such 
pose. Tho world.for. him is tho battlo ground of de- sudden start; but you kuow what men are, Miss 
sires, whereon all belongs to thc most ounning. Tho Vane, when they set out for a thing. "As my mother 
throug of human beings brought into contact with used to say, thef^arft. tho very Evil One’s own 
cach other, crcatcd, ns ho believes, Btatcs and laws, chi“ckens. ■
religions and exercises. For itself, -nothing is , willing to give you
nothing wrong; opinion alono hallows and condomns. a suitable time to mako thc ncccssary preparations 
See, Alamontadc, this is my husband; ho cannot lovo for your. intended journey," I interposed.
me, for lie loves only himBclf. With iron deter- 11 Hn Hang it, no! a that's thc beauty of it; he wanted
mination he pursues and attains his aims, lie is me to get myself and fivo ohildren ready, and pack 
thc son of an 'influential family, that was feduccd off at a minute’s noticc. At firBt I vowed I wouldn’t 
from the height of its former position ; lie determined go at all, for tho old folks were as good as strangers 
to ba rich ; he bccnmc a merchant; travclod' to dis- to 'me; and 'I'felt a lectle bit ticklish as to the kind 
taut latids^ d returiied. possessor oTa'miliiom He Df'rcception'I'Bbould~meetwith,-being-onlya ’rBon'B"- 
determined to secure his wealth by an allianco with wife. But Pimpkins declared thnt thc children need- 
one of thc firBt families in this city; I becamo his ed thc country air, and>ould bo likely to havo a 
wife. He resolved upon influenco over publio affairs, variety of diseases, such as cholcra morbus, scarlet 
without, however, awakening envy; ho mado hiin- fever, and tho liko, if they staid in tho stived-up city 
solf popular, nnd refused, tho first posts of honor. through tho hot weather; and so I, liko a big fool, 
Nothing to his mode of thinking, Is unattainable. Ho hearkened to Sam, (confound me if I ever do again 1) 
acknowledges no holiness; ho overcomes everything; an“d began to bustle about towards getting ready." 
no one is too strong for him, but every ono is weak, “ I wonder that-you did not tako your girl with 
through somo inclination, passion or opinion." you“, Mrs. Pimpkins," I Interrupted.' "• " • ' ’

This pjsture of Bertallon’s troubled me. ; I found “I wanted to; but, to tell tho truth, Miss Vane,’ 
its rescfnblancc in, every feature of its original ; I Sam Pimpkins is so pingucy stingy, that he would 
h4d never clearly arranged my ideas upon tho sub- no’t pay hcr^ftlro on tho boat, although, to be sure, 
ject, although they had lain darkly in my breast. it ’s only nino shillings cach way. But, to commence 

’ I discovered tho trcmondouB gulf between tholr at tho beginning; I tried ’all in my power to make 
hearts, and I despaired of either pass.lpg It. Pimp’kins say.ho would n’t go until the next Friday.

“ But, Madame,” said I,^with much emotion, 11do But,’no; he was as contrary ahd stubbprn as ah off- 
not despair. Your enduring iovo, your virtues, will horse. ThiB made mo mad, and I deolared I would 
fetter him at last.” . not go at any rate, unless he \1 go with mo. ’ ,

“Virtue?.. Oh, Alamontade, what canbo hoped of Iio grugrumbled n considerably at■b first about 11 golng; 
ihe man who regards ..virtue as a’ weakness, a parti-, said business was pressing, (but I know better, M< ■ 
allty of the oharaotcr, a prudery of opinion ?—who it was only tho day before that I heard him say that 
calls religion tho traffio of the churoh, Hnd of educa- there was n’t onough work doing to keep a mosquito 
tion, whercWith tho fanciful zeal of timid humanity alive.) . , • . V ' .''
is at play ?" . " . : . , * Well, tho final result of our flare-up was, that

“ Ypet'hyo has a. hea.rt, .this man, I" Pimpkins growlingly consented to go down with nie,
... mHo'possesses a heart, but It is fo: r AimicZ/ and to return next night. . ’ '
not for others, He would be loved without disposing Suoh a siege as Bridget and I had of it the' next' 
of/ii/^./thcreby. Can suoh tt man be loved? No,' day, with washing and Ironing, mending and paok* 
Alamontade, loYb demands more; it is. ail devotion, Ing, would havo set nny porson in a perfeot/evei^-. ■ 
without oare or calbulatlpn, biit it will not bo hopo- evou a quiot body lll^e you. Miss Vane," Mrs. Pimp
less ; It demands another's heart, and in this is its klne procceded.to^Bay^in a Toioe that'seemed to sue 
h e' aven ." ‘. . ' : ■ ' ' . . '1 for" sympathy. " : i . »

' ‘W be continued ik Ouh next. - ' " I daw sajr," was my faint ri$)oinder j wmoli; br 1 ief,

wruppi.il
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reply seemed to cncourago my unfortunate neighbor, 
who, to use a cgijuo.pt) expression, was always in 
44a peek of trouble," and never knew what it was 
to bo 11blest with good luok.” .

•‘At last,” continued Mrs. P., “ All 'things were 
pronounced ready for our departure. It was ar
ranged that Bridget should visit a cousin (of oourse,)

i
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in Brighton, duriug my absence, arid return again to 
her old plaoe, upou my arrival in Boston, l’iinpkius 
was to sleep ill thc house nights, and tako liis meals 
at Miiliken’s. So far, so gooU, thought I to myself; 
tho next thing then wus, to got fairly established on 
board the boat. ‘ ’

Baby aud 1 wero put into a carriage, and hurried 
off towards T wharf, in double quiok -time, for fear 
Qf being Into ; while Pimpkins, with valise and um
brella, started to walk with thc othor four children.

On our way to tho boat, wo camo near running 
over .a man and a child at two different times. This 
frightened mo, and I yelled to thc driver not to go so 
fast, but lie eithercouldn’t, or wouldn ’t hear mc,and 
finally landed mc and baby, head wholc, upon tho 
wharf, although half scared out of uy senses >at tho 
rapid ratti at which wc had comc.

Went ou board the boat whilo tho first bell was 
ringing—Pimpkins and the four juveniles wero no 
where to bc Been, No wonder they could n’t keep 
up with us, when wo were rushing along at locomo
tive speed! Second bell rang, nnd still nota I’imp- 
kins to bo seen. Iu fivo minutes more, tho boat' 
would start off, and I should bo carried—mercy 
knows whoro! I tell you, Mies Vane, my heart wus 
iii my mouth at that moment.

I strained my eyes in every direction, to catoh'tt 
glimpse of Pimpkins and tho children. Threo 
minutes of thc five had already expired. At last I 
spied all live of them running down tho street. 
Tommy’s foot tripped, and down ho went, which con 
sumcd a quarter of another minute of the fast-flying 
time.

At length they wero all firmly on board, although 
Tommy’s noso was bleeding terribly from his fall; 
Pimpkins wus all in d heat, uud savage as a mcat-axc.

I asked him to secure our berths; but iicarly ull 
had been previously engaged. Tho boat was full, 
and there wus every prospect of tho night’s being a 
rough one, for an easterly storm was fast B ettin g in 
I wished myself ut home a dozen times 1 The baby 
begun to whine, and I started for tho, cabin, leaving 
Pimpkins ou deck with thc other four, who were in 
high glc.c at thc thought of being on thc occau.

' The bout.rocked so, that I could n’t stand straight, 
and down went baby and I among tho baggage, just 
at the cutrauce ,of the ladies'cabin, Baby set lip a 
terrible scream, and chambermuid camc to thc roscuc.
I was fuiut, und could n’t Bee; baby could, uud didn’t 
like tho looks of thc black facc—seemed to kuow it 
was u’t hcr mother that hud hcr, and ouly screamed 
thc louder.

After a terrible effort, I reeling readied tlio berth 
appropriated to Mrs. Pimpkins and babe, squeezed 
myself into il some way or Other, and felt very much 
as if I wus luid upon Molly Saunders's lower shelf.

Hadn’t, been jn my berth but a few moments, 
whcu Sophia und Ellen Maria made their uppcarance 
in the cabin, cry iug, because they could u’t find ‘ .Ma’ 
and ‘ thc baby.' Poked my head out my berth, tor- 
toisc-fushion, aud at lalt succccdcd in attracting 
thcir attention.

Told them to speak to tho chambermaid, and she 
would bring them u mattruss. This she did, but it 
was more than half an hour before cither tho pillow 
or blaukets were brought; no wonder, however, thut 
thc poor chambermaid was nearly driven to distrac
tion liko myself, that night, for • chambermaid,’ was 
shrieked out iu every direction, from upper shelf, 
middle shelf, and bottom shelf. It did seem to mo 
as if the whito folks had uo mercy for their colored 

. sister.
1 hope I aint tiring you, Miss Vane,” said Mrs. 

Pimpking, diving her squnre shaped linnd into thu 

profouud depths of au'immense stockiug-bag. She 
had noticed tlmt 1 had grown a little nervous during 

‘ the last few momenta, and very naturally concluded 
that 1 wus tired of hearing her talk.

“Oh no, Mrs. l'iinpkins, 1 am only a little tired 
after iny hard day’s work, sewing so stcndily. Please 
go ou with your story. I ca3' Btay until thc bell 
rings nine, but not a minute longer.’’ '

“ Let mo.j»ee, where (lid 1 leave off, (confoutVl such 
holey .stockings, they aint worth .putting uow heels 
to!)" • . ' ■

“ 1 believe you were all safely stowed away for the 
night,” I remarked.

“ Oh, yes, wo were all finally sottled upon our buek, 
with, thc hope of preventing further'sca-sickncss. 
The okildrcijivero wideawake, however, and did not 

^ocl like going to sleep at eight o'clock iu tlic evening.

screamed, and 1 was frightened, as wo tipped first 
from ono sido, then tho other. Tho man at tho 
oar said thero was no dangor, for tho water wus 
unusually onlin. - ° -

All at onco 1 discovered that I had left my ncw 
parasol behin. d,. in. h .my . great hurry. . I wanted (. o 
put back for it, but Pimpkins wouldn’t hear to it,, 
for the steamboat was nearly out of sight.

Reached thc shore nt last, and found Grandpa 
Pimpkins in waiting, with a horse and wagon, to 
tako us up to tho farm. Thought ho had a hard 
face,.but couldn’t stop to exumiue, it very closely.

Eight of us squeezed into tho wugoji, and procccd. 
ed on our way. The horse went slow, for his load 
was a hoavy ono. Baby began, to 'worry, and soratch 
hiiftsclfj soon ascertained tho cause, by looking at 
liis neck and anuB, whioh wore literally covered with 
bug bites. t

After a ride of a tnilo and a half,-reached tho 
farm house. Found grandma and breakfast ready 
for us, to which wo. all did justicc. Pimpkins loft 
tho samo night, and 1 was among strangers, with 
fivo ohildren to care for. How thoy trained, Miss 
Vane! You'd have thought Bedlam was indeed let 
looso. Tho girlS teased grandma, and. tho boys 
played all sorts of-oapcrs upon old Mr. Pimpkins. 
Neither of them.were fond of children, and tho way 
they poked and knockcd them about was d caution. 
This roused my mother’s blood, and I told them that 
1 could punish my owu ohildren without thcir help.

Both of them grew wrutliy. and said they wished 
Sam w.ould keep his wifo and ohildren at home. >I
folt first likb starting for Boston that very night;

self to the meroy of Ood; Death, either from starva
tion or by being dashed to pieccs on the rocks below, 
seemed inovitublo. The orics of the Emperor, who 
had by accident become separated froin his mite, at

with a look that scorned, to penetrate tlio very soul 
0f the trembling mniden.

<Grout sire, have you forgotten tho boy Zips, who, 
two yours uro, saved yoffF'iifo at Martiuswimd V

lust attracted, tho- attention of liis men', who used j . i„ truth, 1 huio nut. l’or months I strove to 
every,effort to rescue him, but fouud it impossible to flnd some clue to bis whereabouts, but without buo- 
rendu.r himuny succor. ' ; cess. Uut this ring wus' never to leavo his finger,

■Fear seized upon all hearts, and out of those dozen : unless to procure* him some fuvor frum his grutcful 
strong and able-bodied followers, there wi»b not ono j uionaroh.' ■

who dared attempt scaling thc cliff to save the life i ‘Such, grcat Biro, is its-mission this morning, 
of him who Boomed suspended midway between lieu-1 The. |ifu of one' most dear to him is uow enrn- 
vcn ami enrth. ' • j ostly solicited,’ said tho poor girl in a sorrowful

Tho Emperor, being,'tis thoy believed, beyond tho j tone. ’
power of human aid, wus now looked upon as a | <His namo " oried t’ho Emperor, 
dying man by that tcrror-Btriokon crew, who, with . *lleriuanu Kreutzor!’ was thc faint rcspnnso. 
blanched faces, prepared to afford the unfortunate | • He thut lies withiu tho prison walls, und dies to-
monarch, in his terrible extremity, the Inst cousola-j morrow for treason'!' ! '
tions of religion. j • The sumo, great sire!’ anil tho young girl bowod

Tlio sight was a sad one. Tho funeral tones off: her head sadly upou her breast.
tho village church-bell had already summoned the Tho boon you usk is a greut onc ; but, Inasmuch
peoplo to pray before the h oly sacram ent, which was as I have promised, it shull be done. (Jive orders,’ 
bein g couvcycd to th c foot of a rock, to be solemnized Jic said, turuiug to ono of his attendants, 1for tho
in the presenco of ono whoso wealth of worldly pow

er waB bo soon to be wrested froin his hands by the 

groat lcvclor and destroyer— Death.

As tho aged priest, olad iu his flowing robes, ad
vanced to perform thc ceremony, the Emperor scorned 
to realizo, to tho fullest cxtont, thc peril uf his situu-. 
tion. A look of unutterable anguish overspread his 
noblo countcnancc, as lifting his eyes momentarily 
towards hoaven, ho exclaimed,'iu all tho delirium of 
despair—‘Great Ood! is uo one near to savo, in this

o t rst startng or Boston that very night; my dcop distress ?’ «
but Benny had eaten too mauy green apples, and he words had soarcc issued from tlic lips of tho
wns real siok for two or three dnys. As soou as ho 
grew hotter, I started for home.”

“ I hopo you did n’t try tho boat again,” Mrs. 
Pimpkins, said I, “ after your late disagreeable ex. 
periencc."

“ No, indeed; I took tho oars—I did n’t care if it 
was more expensive—and oamo' through in a jiffy. 
It was about ten o’olock in tho ovening whcn I 
reached tho house*. Tho driver gavo tho bell a fu- 
riouB pull, which brought Pimpkins to tlio door in a 
hurry. Hc looked liko death on a whito horse whcu 
hc snw mo. I had stayed but a fortnight, instead of 
a month. ‘You didn’t expect mo home, did you, 
Sam?’ I asked.

■No; why in thunder didn’t you write and let a 
fellow kuow you were coming!’ ’

1Becauso I wanted to surprise you,’ said I, fore-
ing my way into tlio little parlor, whioh wus un. 
usunlly brilliant with light. Wliut a scuttering of 
men, and crashing of wine glasses, there wns at that 
momout! How they ull got out of tho houso so 
quickly, was a mystery to me. I’impkius had been 
entertaining liis frieuds grandly during my absence!

“ Business is pressing, is it?” I snecringly said, 
whilo Pimpkins, liko a guilty dog, hung his head, 
and snonked off to bed.

• “ Kcally you did havo a hard time of it,’’ said I, 
putting ou my bonnet td go.

“ Thut’s a fnct; but that were nothing, if my 
troubles only ended hero. But my Brussels carpet 
is entirely ruined with winc-stains, dnd some thief 
or other brokcinto the houso during the day-time, 
while l’impkinslTas at work, aud took every bit of 
silver 1 hml iu thc house. I wanted fjijm to let mc 
put thc dozen tea spoons and half dozen forks in the 
safe at the bank, but hc would u’t listen to it.”
• 11But your girl; sho wHl returu, I presume, now 
that you have got home.” ' ' ;

44No; to cap tho wholc, I hqvc lost her. Sho 
found a placc during my absencc, where she could 
got higher wages,tujld uow refuses to keep' hcr pro
mise, with me; so I’ve got to try a green hand, I 
suppose.” '

Poor Mrs. Pimpkius; she seemed indeed misfor
tune’s child! 1 left her houso thnt night, secretly 
congratulating myself that liiy mime was Prudence 
Vuuc, without incuinbrancc, and firmly resolving 
never to take-a Trip Down East.

terrified Monarch, whcn a young chainois-huntcr 
reached tho spot whero the Emperor was vacillating 
between life and death. Surprised at seeing a mau 
in a placo where only - tho foot of tho pursued 
chamois ventured, he cricd out in a loud voice— 
1Holla! what .arc you doing there?’ .........

The doomed Emperor replied, with a considerable' 
degree of calmncss; ‘ I. am on thc watch!’ (ieh laure,) 
pointing 'his companion, at thc snme time, to thc 
awful ccromouial performing below, for thc sulration 
of lift soul, .

• Well,’ returned tho hunter, 11 cqn but attempt 
thc descont. Be of good chcer nnd cume with me.’ 
Thc wretohed mau needed no second entreaty to iu-
duce him to make one final effort for thut'lnost pro--' lue ,) 
cious boon—lifo—to which humanity clings with ] years. 
such tenacity. Tho spark of hopc»vliicli had nearly | 
died out within his breast, wusinew rekindled ngain,.
and burned even brighter than before. Fresh criim- 
pons were now provided the Emperor for his feet by 
his youthful guide, who, kindly offering\im-the as-

speedy releaso of the prisoner! But stay a mo
ment,’ hc said to tho young girl, as she quietly aroso 
to go; • who ure you, thnt so deeply interests your
self in the fate of u doomed mau ?’

• 1—aiu—thnt—boy, vhofn you were pleased to 
cinbrncc ns tho deliverer of your life!’ said tho fair 
girl, with n deep blush.

4Are you, indeed, that Zips, whose feet scaled so 
boldly thc cliff of Martiuswnud?’ usked thc Emperor 
iu breathless haste.

4Tho san)e, most merciful sire, and uow; as ovor, 
thc most devoted of your subjects.’

Tlic young girl’s story was soon briefly told. Ac- 
coiupanicd by hcr father, she hnd fled from Trent to 
cscapo the clutches of a base and unworthy lover, 
tho rival to her betrothed Hermann. Hcr father bo- 
ing both blind and feeble, tlio 'ypung girl donning 
malo attire, passed her thuo in hunting for their 
support, under thc nnmc of Slips.

Through the wickcdncss of hcr lmsc and discarded 
lover, Hermann had'been charged of treason und 
thrown into prison, from whcnco the lmud of tho 
fair Amlettc hud rescued him. .

Tho nuptials of Annette aud Hermann were cclo- 
brated at Vienna with great pomp, where, .under thc 
title of Lord uml Lady Hohcufctscn, (of the High
lluek,) they lived prosperously uud hnppy for loug

sistaucc of his arm, at last conducted the rescued 
monurch safely to the bottom. !

A cry of joy burst frum the lips of thc crowd, who, j 
with bended knees and clasped hands had wntched, j 
with hnlf-suspcnded breath, thc perilous descent of j 
the Emperor nnd liis guide, where a singlemis-step | 
would huyc hurled them both iuto the terrible ubyss ( 
beneath. ;

The delight of Maximilian, at liis safe and unex-, 
pccted deliverance, knew no bounds. With ull the , 
tenderness of a father, he embraced the young hunt- ' 
er, whose boyish figure und almost eflhifmnt'c beauty,; 
uuited to the rare courngo which lie lmd so nobly j 
displayed, at oncc elicited the ndmirution of all. |

4llow, my bravo fellow, ean 1 evjjr hope to truly , 
reward onc who did uot licBitate to endanger his 
own life, that he might save that of a fellow Crea
ture !’ oried the affected Emperor, whose heart was 
overwhelmed with gratitude towards his youthful 
dolivcrer.

Written for Die Dannorof Llk'ht.

A GERMAN LEGEND.

Fur tin* Him ner nf M^ht

AT HOME WITH THEE.

Al home wllh Ihec, my p*title wifo.
Tin- evening hours uro lull of oheer,

The hrijrlitneas nml Iht* hlis* of life

In pWOrn K|>h*mlor m it r e h ere;

Of all tlio umnf joy* that hwell
.My bottom iu ilx inootU uf nlfc,

Tin* (Icsm-bl, I ha vt* learnt*] full well, 

Art* thuM? enjoyed at home wiih ihetv.

So was it in tin* dream* uf youth, ' 
Wlietfl flr*l wmi lliy maidrti klh9, 
in ii now, fur love nml truth 
Have ever orotvnetl u(ir days with* Mi«*»;

Oh ! ttcarer Ilian hvrdewnv ursa
To any wamh-rin^ hml can he ' 

ih •*Home, swerl hutm*,’*the j.laeo <»frot, 
The om* loved a|»ol mucl dear to me !

WrilUm fur lhe 1lanm*r uf U^ht.

AWAY f M HO®

affection of hcr titlo husband, whose lovo long sinco 
has waned. Its spirit loug siuco hus tied tothe ideal 
realms; and memory, bitter and taunting, iVnaius ; 
a self-accusing angel, pointing to the better Xfc sho 
might hnvo chosen. -Amid thc whirling dnnct, tho 
noisy revel, the bril|innt assembly, uprises tho mak
ing picture of her father’s home ; uuiid thc pau^s 
of the bewildering, music she hears ugnin the moil
ing hymn of birds, tlu-ir farewell song ut twilight', ' 
from uiuong the forest depths tlmtftltirted her child
hood's home. Once mure, he, tho pure and fondly- 
loving, stands beside her, nnd with ihildly reproach
ful glance, but with no spoken word, turns nway from 
hcr treachery and deceit. Amid thc iMiiup of tho 
surrounding assemblnge, in the enjoyment of wenlth 
nnd luxurious case,‘queen of'beauty und of fashion, 
her heart is writhing in despair. Sho is uwuy from 
homo I

-A littlo orphan child, with pale faco and tear- 
li mined eyo, is watching fearfully the move
ments of hcr hard task-mistrcss; the iron grasp of 
poverty compelled' hcr geutlo mother to part with 
hcr loviug child; she contrasts thc low, sweet music 
of that absent mother’s voicc, with the hursh, grill
ing tones that fajl so discordanlly upoirhtrr seusitivo 
ear; Uio steel-like glances of that'cokfi'hlue eye— 
how differeut thc warm love-light beaming from thc 
soul-lit depths of her mother’s hazel oyo! The or- 
phuli’s heart is prematurely, saddened ; ulas ! she is

by coha wiLnrnx.

Over tlio bluo sen, speeding with a swandikc mo-
4Sire, I havo but shown you that dovotion which tion, a graceful bark steered its homeward coursc, 

is'duc a monarch from the meanest of his subjects.’ j niid tho sturs of heaven glistened brillinntly nfur,
•Take, 1 beseech you, this purse of gold!’ said ; and thc summer zephyrs breathed deliciously, wnft- 

tho Eiiiperor, thrusting a'henvy bug of golden coin ■ing fragrance from the unseen shores. Tho lienrts 
into the linud of tho youug hunter. | of the passengers were stirred .with pleasant emo-

■Pardon me, sire, but I must refuse your gold.; tjnn«. their e^es were wet with tears of niilleljiuied 
At presc'ut, I‘have uo need of it; should 1, however,:joy, for the morrow’s sunset would gild the spires 
nt any time, require your influence,I trust you willand vine-embosomed cottuges of homo, l'ulutiul 
uot refuso it to thc boy Zips.’ 1 mansions awaited some ; a retinue of busy servants

4Never! while life shall last; and now, so help : were ocdupied with preparations for their arrival.
mcGod!’ j For others, awaited with outstretched arms of wel-

Ile drew froiflJhis finger an emerald ring of rare coining joy the mother, and the friend, the father and 
workmanship, and placed it upon tho haud of the the brother, the sistof aiid the child, on tbe humbler

uw-uy from home.
Wearied with a life’s vicissitudes, weighed down 

by cares ami sorrows—by tbe remembrance of an un- ; 
grateful youth—a white-haired inaimits sorrowing; 
fur away frum his now-regretted bome. The mother 
stands beside him with tho sorrow-aroublcd, silently- 
reproachful look of yore; the father’s hand luid iu 
tearful blessing on his wayward head—how humbly 
would lie now kiss thnt linud! Wealth and fame 
and worldly honors—nil have failed to briug peaco 
to liis bosom, or to bring happiness to his soul. Tho 
stranger is away from home! llut oarth is not nl- 
ways wrapt in shadows; there aro miu>y hours of 
sulishine, nnd blessed moments of reunion, l’resh 
from thc Father’s hand come gifts of inestimable 
vnluo to tho appreciative hearts and progressive 
spirits of his children. There is so mueh of light 
and joy aiid glory itl'life, shall we not also bless him 
foi*tears aud shadows —shall we fail in perceiving 
the beauty of ulllictioii, tho salutary iulluencejs of 
adversity, the loveliness and aspiring ]>owcr <tf sor
row, hailing only the fervid Hunshine, and the un
clouded skies, the flower-decked path and the calmly- 
llowing waters, as celestial gifu'.’ Uh, let us not bc 
ungrateful for .the sublimity of the - tempest that 
purifies, for the beetling rocks und thorny briars in 
thc way, that bruise our under feet: from the sum
mit gained, let lis look back ii]>on experiences past, 
nnd profit by their nugel tein’liiiigs. Walking iu 
faith, beneath the leaden skies, the mww covered 
enrth, nmid the dreuriness nml desolation of a long 
winter 6f protracted suffering, let us look forward to 
the promised haven, feeling that though invtiy from 
home, we draw home uugels near ut)—home melodies 
around us. . ■ -

Beautiful nro tlic contrasts presented by the Fa
ther’s loving tnercy betwixt the slorm-eloud nil 1 (lie 
newborn sunshine, the flower nml tho thorn; the 
impest-rising waves und the musically flowing 

rivulet; the jutty, frowning cliffs und the smiling 
valleys of diversified life; all is beautiful uud nobly 
useful.

Tho sorrowing voyager, unheeded by bis fellow
passengers, unsmiled upou by prido of wealth and 
beauty, inAlic stranger’s land, found kindred hearts 
—a few’responsive souls that met his spirit's yearn-

Pimpkins had gone to put Sammy nnd.Bonny to bed, 
thc girls said. Felt slightly relieved at Buch infor
mation, and tried to follow baby’s example, and go to 
sleep. Was awakened about half-past nine in thc 

. evening, by feeling some one’s foot planted firmly in 
my face. Started up. nervously in iny sleep, aud 
oaught tho intruder by the left leg. 1'had-heard of 
steamboat thieves, whoso business it is to .prowl 
about at night, among tho sleeping passengers, iu 
search of money. 1 felt sure that I had oaught ouc, 
when—ornsh wont something I The next instant I 

...heard a terrible shriek, and at once recoguizedtho 
voices of Sophia and Elien Maria. Merci
I had made a direful mistake! Instead of a robber, 
I had seized a corpulnut old lady, who was ascending 
to hcr berth above. I rolled out of bed quickly, aud 
found tho terrified aud highly.indignnntold lady just 
'recovering hcr equilibrium, whilo tho girls declared 
that thoy had como near being smothered by such a 
fat woman falling upon thom, .

. ''Of coursc,. a porfect war of words followed, 
tried to apologize/or tbo wretched mistako. I had 
made, but tho old lady would n’t listen to terms of 
peace, but kept on growling and muttering in a

' voice that sounded like, distant thunder, nntil near 
midnight. , ........".... "

For a few hours all within the oabin went on 
. smoothly. Nothing. annoyed us except- tho' motion 
of tho boat, whioh rooked from sido to side at a fear
ful rate, the night being a rough ono.

About daybreak I wpsarouscd by tho cry, 'is there 
a lady here, to. bo sont ashore ?’ Tho boat had 
reaohed Richmond, our placo of destination. 1 
saramblod up, and quiokly dressed myself; woke 
up the girls, who had . slept in tho greater part of 

’ their olothes,‘ and now. looked as if just issuing from 
a baker’s press. Baby still slept. I thanked God 
inwardly, and hurried to-Jjie cabin door, cloSoly fol
lowed by Sophia and Ellen Maria.' ' I vros thero mct 
by Pimpkins and the two boys, looking as bluo in 
their faces as threo Indigo hags. 1 .

( Aftor much labor ‘dnd alarm we flUcpeedod in 
crowding ourselves into the Btnall boat, Whioh was 
to rov us aoross to tho other sh ore .MThe children

BV OI'UELU MAlUiUliUITB CI/JUTMAS.

In thc cuvirons of lunspruck, there is no spot poss
essing a stronger degree of legendary or l'oulantic in
terest to thc tourist, thau Martinswaud, an almost 
pcrpendioular wnll of rock, about two miles from 
tho city, near to thc old castlo of i ’ragcnstoiu ou thc 
road to Zirl, and famous for a ohamois chase of tho 
Emperor Muximilinn. Arriving nt this plnco about 
noou ono sultry dny in August, I began to look 
around mo for somo cool and shady retreat, which 
having found, I took from my portmanteauthc sliccs 
of cold ham aud bread with which 1 had thought
fully pwviOcd myself, aud after liuviug given to my 
good-natured guide his allotted share of tho food, I 
sat down beneath thc wide-spreading branches of a 
neighboring tree, for thc purpose of enjoying tlio re
maining portion of our truly rclishablc repast, and 
thc story of iny companion, which rau as follows:

44Tho Emperor Maxiiuiliau, in his early days, was 
a renowned sportsman—indeed, his lovo lor tho 
chaso bocaino with him so much a ruling passion, 
tlmthewuBfrcquentlyheardtoexclaim—4Ohp'that’ 
I hud been born a chamois hunter of tho Alps, in-, 
stead of an Emperor!’ .

You see that grotto?” said my guido, pointing 
with his cane to a dccp cavern in<thc centra of tho 
cliff, in which had been planted a largo orucifix, 
looking out upon a steep and frightful preoipice.

441 do,” I responded. .
11That croBs," continued my companion, 11 markcs 

tho spot where tho advcnturo which I am about to 
relate occurred, long years ago; and tho cavo is now 
commonly ijnown to the surrounding peasantry as
4Maximilian’s.Grotto.’',

humlsomo youth. j threshold of a quiet, oountry homo. But one umiil'
4Keep this,’ ho said, 4in remembrance of Maxi-J the expectant voyagers sat sadly apnrt, with sorrow- 

miliau’s gratitudo to his dclivorcr. Whenever you bowed lieurt and clouded brow; tlio home of tlio 
are distressed nnd in trouble, beliove mc, this little niany was tho strnnger’s luud to him, for it wus his 
gem shall bc your passport to tho favor and frieud-' ]0t in lifo to toil for the daily suHtcnauce. llow sel- 
ship of your Emperor!’ ' j dom is the lmud of the fortune-favored one extendod

Zips knell down aud pressed his lips to thc hand ; to such iu sympathy ! llow Bcldoin rests the smilo 
of tho deeply-affected monarch. Tho noxt momeut: of bonuty upou tho lowly; how rarely outstretched,
ho had disappeared fronrsight.

The tcrriblo suspense aud excitement, under which 
tho now snfoly-dclivcrcd mail had labored, proved 
too muoh for him, and fuiut and cxhaustcd^ho fell 
into tho arms of his followers. Now, aguin, the

is the hand of friendship to thc daily toiler, augels 
of earth—how seldom rest, thcir glanccs upon his 
beaded, careworn brow!'

They passed beside him with unconscious hearts 
and averted eyes; matrons with sons liko him, iriaid-

villngc bell.pourcd forth its voluminous music; but en8 with brothers young nnd world-untried as lio 
this time, tho burdcu of its melody was joy rather was, and no greeting fell from thcir lips, uo welcomo
than sorrow.

The next day tho Emperor gavo a rural feast td 
thc peasantry, fur and near, iu commemoration of 
his almost miraculous delivcrauco from death. Mes
sengers were dcsputched to tho cottage where Zips 
aud his bliud father had dwelt for tho last few 
weeks; but they returned, saying tlmt thc cottago

beamed from their eyes. The wanderer wns alone;
and ho Ixiwed his, he/id in desolntion ‘of spirit, und 
wept as manhood weeps its bitterest tears! Iio was 
away from home. ■ .
' In a distant land, bcncnth a burning sky, n'mid thc 

wild luxuriance of a tropical landscape, n weary 
traveler rested from tho hcnt of noon. Exited from

¥aFWaSi;Wd^r'Sfi^TUllW'-arwh ’̂"hW,“'^r Honiy'aiT<rfr-ietTds7b7~^dMfic”6f’nnjn5t^oWQ?riila~
whither they wont.

OO'OO 0 o

As 1 havo beforo said, the Emperor was a great 
huntsman, and it wns with a view of gratifying his 
strong lovo for that particular art, that his majesty 
loft court, attended by a slight retinue, in tho early 
part' of Qotoher, during tlio year 17—, with tho do- 
termination of spending' a few weoks among the 
Alps, whioh region afforded so fine and exte^sivo a 
field .for tho onjoymont of his favorito nmusemont

Ouo day tho Emperor, iu the ardont pursuit of a 
chamolB whioh ho had wounded, ventured too-fat on 
the ledgo of a rook, wheti suddenly the staff which 
ho'employed in climbing, slipped from hiB hand. Tho 
tremendous depth mnde him tremblo, and ho ondctv* 
tored, by mcanB of a violont effort, to. leap to a more 
scouro' position; but‘of his six crampons, fivo "were 
broken, and1he found hlmsblf held only by, a single 
one,- from being precipitated lnto'tho vawnlng abyss, 
below. '. ' ' ./ ■ ' ■ ■ " ■

Despairing of human ald, ho reoommended him*

It was a festal mom in Vienna, for Maximilian 
was that day to wed onu of Germany's fairest daugh
ters. Great preparations were being mado at Court 
in honor of tljp event, whilo joy and coutcntlncnt 
scorned to bo Jlio universal feeling prevalent in tho 
hearts of tho numerous populace, who, at an early 
hour swarmed tho balconips, and lined tho streets of 
that gay capital.

A few hours after sunrlso, whon nearly all thc. 
city was astir, a young and beautiful girl, of some 
twenty summers, appltcd for admission at tho l’alacc 
gdto. Iler ooarse olotlics, and unprotected situation, 
at once refused hcr cutranco from tho sentinel, Wild 
did not hcsitato to declare hcr an imposter. Hcr 
palo and anxious faco, together with hcr urgent en
treaty to to allowed to speak with tho Emporor for 
a fow momonts, at Inst enlisted tho sympathy of a 
yoting soldier, who, at tho cxpenso of being laughed 
at bjr hljpcomradcs, oonsonted io dellvpr a ring Which 
tho yodng girl took from her finger to his Mnjcsty, 
whoso toilette for tho day was >tr that timo being 
pcrformoiL ... »

A few minutes intervened, and tho beautiful girl 
was ushored into thc prescHje of tho Emperor. She 
approached, and modc8tly»nelt at his feet, •Tho 
former scrutinized hei^Aiouutcnanco closolyj as if 
trying to rcoall thoso features, so faultless in their 
"beauty. .. ... •

‘How oamo you by this ring ?' he at length asked,

heart retained its lofty faith, his soul its inherent 
greatness. His oyo was uplifted to tho glowing hea
vens, with tho rapt gazo of soul-felt devotion; liu1 
man affections, homo memories, struggled to over 
couio tho warrior, nnd tho patript’s strength with 
sadness; shadows of a deep heart-nnguiBh oloiidcd 
his noble brow, nnd tender rccollcctions flooded his 
heart that ill the world's conflict for right atui jus
tice was ever so brave—so strong! Tho patriot wns 
away from hoino. , . '

Dazzled by tho earthly glittor, tho commanding 
presence, the outward scmblancc of nobility, a villngc 
maiden left her sheltered homo for a palatini man' 
sion amid tho crowded city. Sho forsook her plightod, 
humble lover, for tho wealthier Buitor, and realized 
thc ambitious dream of hcr youth, to bo tho quecu 
of fashion and of beauty—to hold a wondering mul 
titudo in awo by the powor of wealth and titlo. Sho 
succeeded well; tho onco freely-flowing tresses 
wreathed with tho harebell, and tlio sweet simpio 
wild flowers, were now confincd by braids of pearl, 
by diadems of prico, by riohly-fiashing arrows, dia
mond tipped and cmorald-studdcd; soft velvets, cost
ly laces olothe her porfect form; shawls from tho 
famed Cashmcrian vales, robes of oriental fabrio, 
veils of f(iiry tissuoj were lavished upon hor, and be
neath all thlB Show of splendor beat a romorseful 
heart—drooped a dlscnohantcd spirit, pined a wo
man’s love-seeking souL For tho truo smile of her 
cnrjy loved onc, she would, oh so gladly 1 resign the 
hollow artifioialitlcs of her life—tho cold, mooking,

ing—uud ere thc, year wus past, the desolate ouc . 
found home nml friends.

The patriot wanderer returned to his native lnnd — 
his face embrowned .by India!* sun ; his heart sub- 
lued by long years of painful wailing. With a shat

tered friuno, nnd a tottering slop, he hailed once more 
ibe shorer. of f.ithurlun.l, tn nti „u|y tvinuining 

'child to hi* Ihji'iiii; to weep upon the grnve of u fond 
and faithful wife ; to lieliold the golden slur of lib
erty rising upon his country's wrongs. lie listened 
to the blessings invoked upon his efforts; his spirit 
leparted to the home prepared for him by ungel 
bunds, and his earth-firm was luid to rest nmid thc 
fondly endeared sceues of the past, while the voices 
of assembled thousands greeted him us the deliverer 
of thc land.

In her palace home, surrounded by oflicious meninls, 
on u downy couch enriched with gleaming gems, lay 
wildly tossing in the delirium of grief und illness, 
tho dyiug patrician lady, who .had exchanged the 
beauty of love and contentment for thc baubles of 
tlio world’s changing favor. .Many attcndniits min
istered to her wants, not one friend to her soul’s 
needs; no loving hand imparted soothing power; no 
words of nffoction f lion her dyiug ear; no whispered 
tones ofconsolation fall upoVlicr aching, weary heart. 
A costly monument now marks her resting place ; 
it spcakB not of the broken heart, the remorst'ful 
B p irit ; it breathoB only of regret for the y.Qiing and 
beautiful, so curly snatched uwuy by death.

Thc guiding nngcls led thc fatherless ouc to thc 
nobly "toiling mother; clasped to thut ever true 
breast, she fears no more thc cold glanccs of a Btran- 
ger's eye, thc rude tones of a stranger’s voice; 
humbly blest, they wander hand in baud, adown thc 
TBllcyi'Tif-labW'rband'Hn-hiuidrth^yyiMcend’nlM'- 
spiritual mounts that lead to the eternal homo.

Thc solitary, unloved stranger, thu disappointed 
mnn, returned to his mother’s cottngc, to fiud it iu- 
Iinbitcd by strango'rs; to find a grassy knoll in tho 
villngo church-yurd, thnt mnrkvd her rcsting-plncc; 
to 1)0 shown the spot whore tho rushing torrent enr- 
ricd nwny his father’s fccblu form. And he, per
chance was-dancing merrily, whilo liis frantic moth, 
cr’s crics resounded, and the river's swelling discord 
drowned tho old man’s death wail I llo was, per
haps, counting tho gold that, brought no joy, when 
his mother’s cyclidB elosed, and hcr vision opened to 
thc glories of tho. spirit-Ufo. But late repentance, 
even, is a saving angd,'and tho tears of sorrowing 
romorso are oft tho healing dew-drops of tho spirit; 
from which it gathors strength, and fuith, aud power,.

Some day wo shall all be at home, 44in tho man
sions not'prepared by hands, eternal in the skies.” 
Thero will tho faces of tho denr home-angels greet 

(ds, not so glorified their radiant forms, that wc shall 
fail to recogulzo them as thc loved of old. Thero tho 
flowers wo loved shall bloom with a two-fold signifi- 
canco, and tho skies wo gloried lu shall enfold a . 
realm of lovo-lighted joy aud beauty. Soon the spirit 
portals shall unclose,.and our spirits bc’wclcomcd at 
home; thoro no yearning shall bo unrealized, no 
puro hope unfulfilled, no joy overcast; but tho Ideal' 
imaginings, of youth and lovo be all1th4 relfi* tho 
charm of a life .-progressive and eternal, no moro- 
“ away from home.” " '

Saleh, Mass.^ August, 1808. ,
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arc proverbially hnrmonlous, liecause they are ouf-
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UNUSED FOWEU3.
It is ft fact, and a in-.yt lunic itable one, too, tbat 

u great majority uf reflecting men and women livo 
ut t>' Sl but Imlf tln-ir lives, if even sfo much ns that, 
in e.iiiHc.niei.O" nf MiH.-rinjj only ft portion of 'their 
powers to le brought into use. This lamentable fact 
ii nut nlways owing, eitl.er, to n state of pecuuiary 
depression wl.i.:h keeps the faoulties down to n point 
uf starvation, for want of that sweet nutriment 
which leisure iin-l .ninple meaiiH tire generally fitted 
tu secure t mi tin’ contrary, it is undeniable lhat 
tlierc.are thousands in abundantly prosperous cir
cumstances, who, in .itc nf iill their pretended in
telligence, culture. and n linvtneut, worry out their 
■lays and month- with i‘ogr. ts tlmt there in nothing 
to occupy tli.'ir ti’ii- p'ca-antiy, and who betray, ill 
every manner p"-siMe, tlmt uureM, peevishness, 
general di-wni■-f.i■■Ii-'ii and s. tiled discontent, which 
M.nw how i'.!y 11,■y l -'ili ri>tH>:vc <tud uudcr.>tand 
the true id,-a ■-i' living, and luAv UttTe tliey kiiuw of 
life’s real ni.-.tning. al livi-t. , '

All this is i-.\;! lin ilil" on a very natural hypnthe 
»is~w!.ii-!i i*-. that tV re ,'fro i-rtnniu very inipui lant 
1,'iilliti'- "f ! • > <v!i:»h liAve never been develuped 
l.y e^^,l^•i^e, Iril w!i!rh are :m•‘t especially ossuntiftl 
to tlie pei'fec! I ll-nice nf all the powers, and thu 
complete p"'s ni of active hnppiuc>s. ln other 
word', we are iio\v a-dnys developed altogether too 
much in a m r i thr,v:i<m ; whereas a inuregeiici.il 
development w ild at once harmonize all the powers, 
i.:i I it:,it tlu-ii activity in the successful pursuits of 
the high' t l.le- sin/s lif^ has to’bestow. .

An aiticl'- appealed in one of thccjirrent monthly 
publicatii in t.nt i' ll.; ago, trenting this most inter
esting t"pie i’i '• '■ O' striking and thorough manner. 
Tfie writer nmiaiained, as wc have above, that in 
ccrhyn circle* wh-ve a better state of.thiugs ought 
to be cxperto ), there i- manifested a deep restless
ness, nnd nl-ence of tvpnsc of mind, whigli betrays 
ti.c unwelc'uie. truth to the must h.istyobecrvcr. 
" Various nanu s," says he, •• ure giveu to this dis
satisfaction ; it is called nervousness in* one, ennui 
in another ; tl.it young man, wc arc told, is blase, 
that matron delicate; today the evil is called blues, 
to morrow neuralgia; at one time il is attributed to 
thc climate, and at another to a peculiar organiza
tion ; change of scene is recommended by the physi-

fered to lire in thc vocation for which nature en Another " woe" has been eoundcd. It comes from 
dnwed them. Nature, society, Iwoks,—these arc the th(1 w|.lors of t|ie New York Evangelist, ft popular 
great resources to keep in due prop<irtion.the pnitcrs > (j | rei;,rioU3 ,mper. Thero ii aomelbing es- 
taxed so partially by the division ot luliurj-und-thc ornu io.\ rci „ . n r i i . 
t.xigeiicie.1 uf life; nri rtie rfho fuvcs nature limh a , tremely rotten in Denmark. Ouo of the most import
country life irksome ; no one who loves intelligent nnt screws of the machinery Ib loose. The bottom

Siwb have, thnt Mary, the mother, waa set apart when ' 
ibbittjj in Boston. young—ns'was the custom with tho virgins of that
dny—nnd consecrnted as a hnndinaiden of the Lord ’

SERVICES AT THE MELODEOff. and that sho lived with the high priests of tho land • 
Ijist Sunday this hall wns again opened, for thc that sho, in her simplicity and innocence, listened to 

season, to the Spiritualists o‘f Boston, aud tho desk the vpice she thought to be tho -voice of God. Sho 
was occupied by-Mrs. Henderson. loved in obedience to that law, nnd brought forth the -companionship, and honest sympathy of heart, need ml|„ certn,inly have fallen' out. Tho All father has, 

gri.w arid and selfish, unless cut off ‘from.society/ r;tholl£,'loubt ^ ag!liri disftppolnted in bis plans. 
.No utio with n CAtuuho tusic fur rmatnx is juatihcu . , ^
in complaining of the ImrrcnucHB of experience, j ^vcrythiug goes wrong i b, as t o Doctors 
lUilis, wisely n»cd, atone- for il.c d-fici.-ncieH of the would not havo it gof Nothing comes out acconling 
actual; tn such readers as Lamb. Nr.zlitt. and Mon- to their caloulations. They have their compact or- 
taigne, they were, as the latter calls them, ‘ the best gn„jzatjon . t|lCy i,ftTCtheir clergy, n, class sot ftpnrt 
viaticum. : to be styled tho " reverend.1’ of tho earth; thoy .have

Wc quote still further from the writer, in amplifi-; t|ieir' theological system, root, branoh, and fruitago ; 
cntion. of hia strikingly j>'9t nnd sensible views. ’ thu itac|f woul(J #t|0m to ^ tlleir iuhcritanco, 
The sound philosophy that is to be found in them,; including t»yen tlio isles tf tho seaand yet they 
wili recomnicnd them to ft considernttf perusal; and 1fllil of t(jeir jai.lillg calculations, tho^lack theepirit- 
cspccially is it to such a philosophy that this pre- Jt^[ force that is capable of newly energizing thc soul 
Kent dayyi'id this present generation stand greatly ■of wint'nnj otllcrs g() nnj r(.ap tho fruits of tho 
in need of studying. • i fineyard, to whom they have bcen wont to apply tho

‘•One of the most striking truths revealed in hi- name of outcasts and heathen,
opriiphv, is the absolute need or entire activity in Ah, thero is a lesson in all this, and a deep lesson, 
the functions of the mitid,—the action and reaction . . .in.- i ,,,
of,.every Hentimen.t nnd girf.t ol nor .n.anturr.e..;...e.rtcn, ,I oo; o’ne a s we wor y o „e ngpon ere . u 
wheu over exerted, produces-n morbid state of feel*: let us gi\c the reader:, of the, Iianni;u thc extract 
ing, and when totally neglected, asserts itself with a from the Evangelist, that has called forth our ro- 
vehement or incongruous forre. Nature instinctively miyks. It is.Jis follows:_ 
and continuously aims at completeness; life nnd its1 , , , • , . , . ,
economics work in tho contrary direction ; hence the ! , the shnmo of the church, it must bo confessed 
vacuums in the moral atmosphere; the inward slrug itlmt the foremost men in alt our philanthropic move- 
gle.s for an e.iuilibrium of the faculties-tl.c inela.i-1 iiietits.—in tho interpretation of the spirit of the ago, 
choly and hushed cry of unsatisfied desire., U-t J" the practica^application of genmnt Christianity, 
loose the votary of a limited pursuit, and to whut an 1 >«?reformation or abuses in high and low placcs, 
opposite sphere his mind instantly reverts ! Thc i»» 1 ^ vindication of the rights of man, and in prao- 
favnrite to dc of seamen on the oucan is rural life ;! redeeming his wrongs, in the moral nnd intel- 
we have never known a shipmaster, however fond of « ‘«ml regeneration of the racc-are the galled 
•his profession, whoso dreani of the future wns not a . inf.delsof our and. he'church has pusillan.mously 
place in thc country, and the oversight of acre, and 0,1'/ thc. l'ut tbe rems or
herds. Statesmen, too, fmm the not loss agitated 1 rformin thc hands of men she denounces 
sea of politics, look forward to and rejoice in thc same ! ^ mimical to Christianity, and who are practically 
l(|uul 1 | doing witn all their might, fur hunmmt)' 8 sake, whnt
' An overplus of ratiocination drove Dr. Johnson to , the church oujlU to be doing for Christ’s sake ; and 

his cat mid conviviality; a reaction from the inteu- lf '"-‘J’ succced—as succeed they will-m banishing 
sitynr reflective emotion inspired liyron to fight in ruiri, restraining licentiousness, reforming abuses, 
(ireeee l'n«l Jones, the hero of desperate maritime ' nnd elevating tho masses, then the recoil upon Chris- 
battles, loved Thompson's Seasons; lionnparte, whose Itnuuty will bo disastrous iu thc extreme, Woe! o myra s o em, n e press wcre pure
greatest skill lav in material success, found his litc | 'T0C- "'oe! to Christianity, when infidels, by thc force i you lmvc gone forth undcr their'conquering harmony and holy, and nil tho maidens true and confiding_if 
rary rccreationi in the-wild rhapsodies of Ussian. ,,,r "•Hurc, or the tendencies of thc age, get ahead of | to sow the seeds of lovo and'wisdom which shall all thc natural laws arc in harmony—the young 
l-t has iiecome a proverb in France, that thc women tllc church in morals, and in tlio practical work of ■spring up in many souls ; and, like the little flower, child may comc again and confuto tho learned savant
mo-t successfuol iint mthe fnciltioMn., etnmd thneir career bt>y thne : Christianity. I■■n■some instances they arc in advanco ; ,.ou not for whom you slmll shed your fraerance of the present day. Does man aspire for a coming
must rigorous devotions. Metaphysical Kant cheered 111 l^e vindicijtion.of truth, righteousness, and liber- r, . i 1 p • rr'
hiuiHeir with birds, and our in.iflt'laborious and vcn- 'y: are lhe pionten, beckouiug to a sluggish | but fcPilttcr it .spontaneously, and, free as air, lift Christ? Then that prayer will uot be in vain—for

” -j the soul to a plane higher with its purity. every prayer sent forth on earth sends nn angel up
| Thoughts in thc spirit-life are embodied—have a re- to God, who comcs- not back -ngain empty.
cogiiizcd iinlividunlity—us arc words in your own lan- ChHst the principle, wanders in your midst. There

The lecturess made the following nbstract tho sub- individunl Jesus. But it wns as carefully concealed 
stance ofher discourse:—Autumn is comc. Itis from Joseph, the fa#er—because ho became the 
beautiful in its foliage, and its sun shines warmly father by virtue of becoming tbe husband of Mary_ 
in our hearts. Sincc incipient spring has passed as it has since been from. tho Christian world. 
away, you have wnndered out into the world of na- Within Christ was a germ placed, through the influ. 
ture, drinking in its,inspirations nnd beauties as the ence of the Holy Ghost. ,
bco sips its honey from thc opening flower. Jhe Jesus, the human being, was subject to the imper- 
summer camcSfo'you deckcd in robes of loveliness, fcctions belonging to mankind—was subjeot to all 
but could not long stay, and had to hasten onward, the temptations to which you are. He never claimed 
to unito with. thc seasons of thc past; but, as it for himself what thc Christian world has Bince 
went, it reminded you that your owu responsive souls claimed for him. He had natural parcnts-rfor every 
should bo made _wiscr_ and better by tho lessous of effect must have its proportionate cause, and no off. 
expcricnce it brought with it. ' spring can exist without tho forces capable of pro.

As it came to tho traveler over thc grcnt ocean qf ducing it. Thus we scoff nt the dogma of the im. 
existence, we have seen him bow, and ask tho guid- maculate conception, of Christ’s physical being; but 
ance of tho Great Frtfhcr of life, nud when he hns Christ, thc Principle, was immaculate; nnd Jesus 
been driven onward by»an irrcsistablc power, that becnmi'intm; and wettt forth teaching great, strong, - 
prayer, coined in agony, has brought the sweet calm sturdy truths, which made society tremble to its 
back again, aud that storm hns liccomc a chapter in centre. 1
thc cxpcricuccs or his earthly life, without frliich Wo ennnot believe -that thero was anything mar- 
your lifo-record would be incomplete. On that great vclous, either in his birth, his life, or in his death 
untrodden pathway of life, aro those who elose their when lie gave himself up as a martyr to religious 
souls, and refuse to know more, nnd, without chnrt progression.
or compass place themselves before every wind, or In his system wns the positive and negative 
hug the stern, barren coast of creeds ; but you strike equally balanced, and so, wheu a child, his power 
out into tho broad ocean, and,, afar from sunken began to unfold, and at thc age of twelve he was able 
rOclts and shonlsv ha^c faith that the Great Guide is to confound the doctors iu the temple. So he went 
ready to carry you over in safety. Though then, the on, till this Christ principle became thc victor over 
lightening flash and the storm-clouds sottlo over you; Jesus thc man. Because of Christ’s spiritual near, 
you know that thc .sunny days’ will como again, and uess to God, ill a spiritual sense, was given him all 
thc welcome summer’s shower will refresh you with power on earth. • 1
its joy and beauty. You claim that thero may not bo another Christ

You who have wandered, have listened to the songs on earth ; but we sec no reason why thero may not 
of the angels ns to thc melody- of the birds; and bo myriads of them, if nil *the priests wcre pure

hiuiHeir with birds, and our in.iflt'laborious and vcn-
eral.le jurist uicd to steal away to thc b:vrn, and, re- j cburch to follow.”
niml.i nt on a Imymow, watch the swallows in the Strange, passing strange, that theso "infidels'’ 
eaves. Wavhington’s first letters, after lie had sheath- are permit ted to work out such an immensity of

his sword and retired to Mount Vernon, allude to
the strange feeling with whidh lie awoke in the morn- good. Who can fathom' this most incoinprcheusiblo 
ing And realized that’ho had 110 march to plan, for- of all mysteries? Why arc the heathen allowed to 
age to supply, and military or civil duties to method- become humble co workers with the Lord? Why docs
ize ; and he scon began a systematic agricultural lie not rather cast them all out, cut them up by tho 
life, as a substitute for national duties. Sydney ôot, and blast them as they walk, as they stand, Smith talked nonsense after writing a chapter of
moral philosophy; aud Edmund Kean used to turn and as they lie down, and sweep them, as with ft 
soul rsetsafter "performing I/>nr, while Matthews,1besotn, clean from the face of the earth? It is in-

|Eunge. God created every thought, and has sent .every arc men who laugh to scoru tho idea of the advent 
!‘thouELt down to us on angels’ wings. They wander, of another Christ—they say, wo know, all that is 
unseen and unknown, till they find a negative con- worth knowing. God has given to us iu his book all 
dition in thc heart of mau, and thence go out into thc that he wants us to know, But in this latter day 
world as living realities ; and many aro waiting for thc heavens have been opened, and tho Christ prin- 
him to givf expression to them, that they may fol- ciple" has descended to us. Many a dark crime of • 
low in his • footsteps. As thc little bee sips thc fra- immorality has been lain upon thc head of this little 
grancc fronj thc flower, sometimes the sensitive child of Spiritualism, as they were lain upon thohaving kept the Park Theatre in a roar all the even- comprehensible, for even thc Doctors of the Evangc- 

ing,., wo. Id , cr,o.ss the, riv,er,and tak.e a l,onely. m.idni,ght-,1.,v arne impotent to give 
walk. absorbed ill melancholy reverie, along its banks. .
Thus instinctively do select intelligences and strong j planation. >
characters seek the relief or ontrast. and so preserve j. “ Woe ! woe! woe!”—when infidels get ahead of the 
twholesome balance of the mind, and esoape the church I ,The church m ay as well give up thon. Tho 

o »nsequonci*s of unused powers, such as drive wutiker■; infidels have become pioneers iu thc vindication of 

temperaments to despair or absurdity. truth, righteousness, and liberty! Ouly to thiuk of
Luxury in France has bred an luviticible trust in 1 • 'JUJ ™

money, to acquir« which the old chivalrio tone of the . it- Tlie world must surely be turning upside down, 
Gallic mind has been subdued to.a material level,! aud the churches canuot, iu such a case, help spilling 
that thrives on finesse. What Emerson calls the out some of their number. What a " woo” is hore, 
•pluck1ofthe English character, by overlaying the . d d, Tq think thftt nlaukindi_ naji tLat tbo 
FTmntifhctic, bto made ungraciously prom inent the:

pleay-ptsoesemrannlgy eannergyseinastsheortIntgaliaqnu,atotetsa.ste -anvde good works, aud arc so eager, that they will not wai( tion—sec how, while night hides them with her man- and ail will comc together in unity—uot on ouo 

veneration' in thc American, to magnanimity and : for thc sluggish old church, with her wealth and hor j tie, thc elements so alter that the world is startled plane, for that would be monotonous—but with all
| in the morning, at the change. Tho world’s stern the variety of heaven -the immortal soul creates 

religious arc modified to suit humanity, and mothcr- for itself. .
^nation and son greet each other by tho magnotic Churches hare been built according to Jcsub tho ...... ,. . ,,

e us the first syllablo of ex- blossom closes its petals over it, and holds, it.a pris- head of the child of Nazareth. But Spiritualism has 
' ofior. .So thc mind often closes over a thought—but caused thc words to be spoken which have planted 
1thc petals will decay, and thc rclonscd angel will peace in many a soul. Wc say, in this dispensation,
’ hasten quicker on its mission. Thc little thoughts, Christ has lived as truly as he did eighteen hundred 
invisible to you, will nfter their mission on earth is years ago. Laws change not—conditions change con
done, mount with you upward to tho spheres of stantly, and through the change of thc couditions 

, thought, and attending angels will usher you on you arc taught to cultivate your spiritual nature.
j ward, through thc fields of unbounded, unexplored Wc do not pretend to say that man, swinging be- 

wisdom. tween virtue and Vice, is so capablo of thc higher
Look at the convulsions, in political, religious and communings wffita God as Christ was, but cach is

vcry .inf„idels ofth, e earth, w.i.l.l ers.ist .in d, o.in social life, indirectly the result of this new dispensa- as perfect in his own nature as Christ was in his;
tion—sec how, while night hides them with her man- and ail will comc together in unity—uot on ouo

truth in thc French, and to humane refinement ; easy-guing gait, to overtake them 1
thc British character—in a word call .into action1 r, , , , ,, , _
their unused powers is a national impulse, and the i . lbat alone .hould render them worthy of exeera- 
same complete and grateful charm which wo some- tion. For this, at least, ought they to be oalled a 
limes ccWjnlttc in individuali, would redeem aud thousand times the " children of hell.” They havo ouc i running undcr thc reeling waves of the great man, but not to Jesus thc principle. There is no
glorify a people. dared to do good withoutasking leaveof “ thc church,-” ocean. finality—‘there is no death. Christ never died,

There is n fino paragraph at thc oloso of tho article, and this is, without question, tho wipartlonablt lin. 
which condenses a world of meauiug within its brief What a great pity it is, to bo sure, that thc kingdom

cian, clityige of henrt by the c'fvgyman ; recourse is limits, lt is as follows:— of heaven was not made smaller I Wo nro afraid
'• The mental serenity which forms thc protection that almost everybody will make out, in the end, to 

and safety of our being, is thc result of uu equilibrium get.iuto it!
„r foivps, ft i,a,invjiiizeii uotivuy ; it is, in the lust --------------- ...■-

had In public a;uu*einent*. to charitable enterprise,
to hydropathy, to Immooopailiy, novel reading, a voy- 
ftpt, llie mu .el .o«. tlie lul.'.riv'O!,, ihe diverting, tho 

' speculative, and such sucial excitements as are avail 
able to the patients, lt i? in this vague and ill-de
fined, but real, want of humanity—this intangible 
8elf-dissatisfactiuii, this chruuic unrest and weari
ness of mind—that quackery, superstition, and fash
ionable absurdity hun<|uct, at the expense of what 
is most genuine aud capable in human nature. Af
ter exhausting the ubsolute causes of thc phcnomenu 
thus indicated—those which may be detectid.in thc

analysis, thc ‘peace which thc world can neither DR E L LYON
give nor take away,’—impossible to those who j . ... .
Tersely cling to one idea, obey a singular order of ^ llB gentleman, and popular advocate of Spirit- 
iustinct?,■confine sympathy and effort to a narrow ’ ualisrn, camo from thc West a short time sinco to
aim, disobey thc great edict of God, of nature, tmd fulfill sundry cugngemo'nts ho had made with the 
humanity, and rob lift .of its fruit and its consecra- friends inthe East for leotures. When his list of 
tion, by unused powers.” appointm ents was published in the Age, it attracted

ON THE GAIN.
The Spiritualists, arc very numerous in this State,

nnd are'to be counted by thousands, some say by |There. Dr. L silenced his traducers, continued his 
couslitiiliounl peculiarities, thc vocations nnd the tens of thousands. They have,, like other religious: course of lectures to large audiences, and succeeded 
circumstances of individuals—after accepting the associations, their picuios nud other spcial gather-1iu establishing himself in the good graces of tho
explanation whioh infringement of physical laws itigs, which urc numerously attended, 1 llcy do not friends—if we except the faction who Uavc persecuted

make so much Uoise as they did last year, when thcaffords, there remains, iu the last analysis/a bal- Cambridge men were doing their best to make more than one lecturer beforo him. <
ance not accounted for. ■ ° - martyrs of them, but they have grown much since When Dr. Lyon was about to commcnco tho fulfil-

And it is this residuum pf causeless unhappiness that time. ’ ment ofhis engagements in Massachusetts, ho found

Man is learning to study nature by the light of though Jesus was crucified.
this new dispensation ; aud it is a lesson.. w.ell .wo.rth You have only to bow before your own souls—to 

.j Jcnrn'Q& tbat thc true Spiritualist will, from thc como in meekness and humility—nnd God will wel- 
i “',l1 death, go forth Iuto a Higher lifo, clothed come you upward to a higher scat in his heaven of 
with beauty nnd loveliness—thoso amarauibino imm ortnlity.

flowers which will never die, though they may bend At thc close of the Iccturc, several passages of 
beneath the tempest-stbrin, and be frowned upon by. Scripture were expounded, to thc satisfaction of the
the angry clouds, for a time. audieticc.

Then go forth, to lay up treasures, not for your
selves, but for those who will follow you. And, as WONDERFUL.GONFIRMATION OF SPIR-
you go forth,.you can compare ,notes with cach other ITTJAL TRUTIJ.
individual spirit, and pass on. ' . Regarded in this light, there has not been either

> While you claim to bo Spiritualists, look not down ‘so remarkable, or so valuable a book, for a longthe attention of some personB in Ohio, who seem to
have beeu laboring to iujure thc Dr.,while with them .' upou those who still clutch at creeds—do not scorn time, as tho one lately published by Thatoher Jt 

them,-but remember, that if God can convey you over Hutchinson, of New York, nnd entitled “ Shahmah 
the sea of life, he can others as well; and that if lie in Pursuit of Freedom; Or, Tho Branded Hand.” As

which is peculiur to our times. The meu nnd wo; .
men of au earlier day were too busy or too niuoh in the regular Boston correspondent of the Now York ; nny thing but nn honest man.
earnest, too untfoiiscious or too insensible, to expcri- •Times. It suggests its own story. Those who are , throw up his eugagoments, and wait patiently until 
cnce it. at least to the same extent. Wns it that lifo accustomed to give their thoughtful, attention- to he could send for proper' letters from tho West, to 
was so full of nctual good aud evil to them, the heart these matters,‘and exercise their faculty bf observa- refute tho slanders. Meanwhile he spoke at the Pio-

. Thc ttbovc paragraph we extract from a. letter of (tliat circulars had beon sent here, describing him as
lie determined to

so absorbed in its owu passions, time so fleet to their tion to thc utmost, ato .Very apt-to sec what is occur nic in Reading, and tho friends wero muoh pleased 
consciousncss? Has thc multiplicity of means ren- ring around them somo time before it i» generally ■with him as a speaker. ’
dered us too susceptible to the ends of life, so that observed. Thc correspondent of thc Times appears
contemplation breeds evils once absorbed by action, to belong to the observing cluss.

His letters having arrived^ for whioh ho has been 
waiting, wo take pleasure in stating to the friends,

aud instead of Othcllos uud Macbcths, with loves Here in Massachusetts, thc necessity for martyr- that wc have read them. They state that a com

of morbid sensitiveness, that nrc fattj.1 to every rea
sonable hope of happiness. Wo haro greatly im-

has given you a religion suited to tho necessities of a history of personal experience, it is full of beauty, 
your condition, lie oan give to others that which interest and power, that never oncc in the whole five 
their naturo demands. Why will any teach man- hundred and niucty-niue pages, desconds iuto the 
kind that which they are nbt ready- to receiv^ aud ’common-place. It is the story of a great lifo, wrought 
which, reaches them uutimcd, chaotic, and crude ? up with a wholly uncflnscious ahd self-forgetting 
Why do you toach tho heathen that which is so high energy, that naturally unfolds conditions of tho most ’ 
above their capacity that it fills them with anguish, intenso interest, and tlio most startling character. 
while to- them ignorance is bliss? In God’s own And thus often; witlnut intending it, or scorning 
good timo all will recoive tho light; 'and why not oven to kuow auything’ nbout them, Shahmah do* 
leave it in the hands of him who “ docth. all things monstratcs and confirms some of our most impor- 
well ?" tant theories; and if in his search after freedom ho

Spiritualism-comes not to you as a ghost, to fright- makis-some mistakes, it is Ojily to show, moro fof- 
en ohildren, but as a star to guido mankind in a oiblyjtljAn over could have bcen shown by any direct . 
better path .than ’they have kuown before. Nature reproof, that grand mistake of ours, which has made 
is God’s garden, and mankind are his flowers. When suehi a-search necessary. .
you 'open tho doors of your souls, and admit tho In many passages there is a kind of Oriental 
angels to warm, cheer and bless you, you will feel it splendor, oombincd with a simplicity of stylo, ohast«

nud ambitious developed by intense and incessant dom in the causc and for tho Eake of Spiritualism mittee of twelve men, who were requested to in
realities, we arc Iliinilets—lor ever turning the soul's hfts,about,gop?,hyt^r,eUon/9.und^hojra?J)nly„niakv .ye.stigftta_T.the..clmrg?s„br9Ught^ngain8t,-Wni.-bftye

eye iuward, und watching the very heart-throbs ing a martyr of himself, in his furious attempts to done so, and that, iu their judgement, these oharges
which, in a healthy life, should be lost to conscious- impale others and roast them, and was obliged, at arc falso; and they express their cntire confidence in of opposition at you, they will rebound to .the ene- book to mako its mark (.and, as’tin outbearing power
ness? Thc problem is too wide to be briefly solved ; lost, to make a voyage to Europe in order to rooruit Dr. Lyon. They further state that the oharges'were mies’ ranks. You will know that the truths from of tho Age, it deserves attention. 0
but there is one explanation of tho evil in question his wasted energies. Every indication deolared that made against him while in tho West, were proved spirit-life aro not for you, any more'than the sun
which deserves more attention than it has received the Professor got altogether tho worst of it; and false, and liis lectures fully attended after the action. that shines, or. the, rain that falls, but for all of MOVEMENTS QF MEDIUMS. ' 

’from either divine, metaphysician, or philanthropist. he comcs book to find, as. tho writer above-quoted Theso letters speak highly trf him, and aro, first 

A vast amount of unhappiness so obvious among sayB, that Spiritualism “ has grown much ” since he from J. M. MoClintock and A, D. Smith—second, 
thc educated aud prosperous of our day is to be di- has been gone. Its progress has been silent and GeO. Turner and Lyman Knapp, and third from Wm. 

rcctly ascribed to Unused Powers.” ' steady; men nro now engaged, in ita investigation, H. Crowell and William Crowell—all of Genova, Ohio.
In obedience, therefore, to that great and all-per- and men havo already subscribed to a living faith AVo hope the friends will aid Dr. Lyon in living 

vading law, which wc usually call thc law of Com- in it, of whom such things would not, according to down what appear to be malicious attacks,.whioh no 
pensation, it is ponsiblc to cure this evil. But it old-fashioned calculations, ever havo been expected. truo Christian Spiritualist would bo guilty of 
have to be cured only tiftcr the law itself. Wc must, Yes, tho causo has grown muoh; it has lengthened making; nnd all true men will extend tho hand of 

follow thc suggestions which flow out of lho law. its cords, and strengthened its stakes.-. But it js no sympathy, and welcomo the sufferer. Would to God 
And this is but another name, iu fact, for balance of more a party tbtin it cvor was. Pretonslon and false, thero Verc moro charity in tho world, and less of 

■tho powers, and for a harmonious development of all hood it is casting off in the courso of its growth, as that spirit of hell, which seeks to blind our own eyes 
cNoawcuwheilse. it is ndmittc-d ,that, the'discoveries of it must have dono, and must still do, if it is a living and those of the publio to our own faults, by mag

faith. It has nothing to do, either, with partizan- nifying thc faults of others, and slandering our 
tba times havo greatly aided the toil heretofore per- ship or popularity—nothing with tho mcro strength 
formed by tho muscles, and while a great amount of brethren. Thero is no Christianity without charity—
leisure has thus been sccurcd for those who labor, of numbers-i-nothing with any hopes -of-a mere world- thero is no heaven without that love which seeks tho 

ly viotory. It' is strong only in its principles—in good of all and tho injury, of none.. Dr. Lyoii-is 
which ought to furnish them with additional means its simple truths; and thoreforo it grows, and-will 

. for ratioual enjoyment,—all theso discoveries havo row ever da ready now to answer calls for lectures, and is a for-
■wrought only opposlto results, and excited conditions . g , y y. v.

MESSAGE VERIFIED.

u

r olblo and entertaining speaker. ’

TELEGRAPHS FROM *8PIRIIT-IjAND,

..proved our material condition; but truo'fenjoyraent WDcnetahrwSoirnth—,Iwwitahs whahpompy tIo hweaasr farocqmuaBinrotethde.r AHsisa Wc have two interesting papers from our friend
' would seem by juAt bo mufih to bo diminished. Wo languago sounds very familiar to me. There are Francis II. Smith, of Baltimore,' containing commu-. 
need somcthibg Wlilcli we have not—something that others l am acquainted, with, but havo not time to nicdtions received, by him through tho Dial, ono br 
shall mnkc us oa'Sy, self-possessed, harmoniouB with say moro. . . ■ L.‘ 0. I- both of whioh v,e shall publish in our. next. \

■oarselveB, and happy. . Thompson, Ct., Sept. 8,1858. . ' ' '
Wo are sorry to read that last sentence, friend J the " MIbs Hosa/Ti-Amcdey, haring returncii.from tho’ ‘In such a caso.thc writer already alluded tb says:— Wo are sorry to read that last sentence, friend J the " MIbs Hosa/Ti-Amcdey, haring returncii.from tho

“Th? strong bias ofa dominant instinct is a bless- people are &sk}jig for confirmation of our messages, oountry,"will bo happy;to;receive her'friends, as 
fing; artists/m the most genuine sense of the term, and we want all ve can get. . > • - formerly, at 82 Allen street ;

God’Bohildren alikel When materialism surrenders S. B. Brittan will speak ou Thursday evening, 16th 
to Spiritualism, you yill see that all is bright and inst., at Willlmantio! Ct. , - , '
beautiful; mankind will blend in a Btrongor brother- Miss'Rosa T. Amcdcy will spenk'-in Foxboro’, 

hood, and we may say, Wo are ono—ope forever. Thursday^ Sept. lGtli; Sherborne, Sunday, 19th. , .
[After waiting some minutes to receive questions Mrs.* A M. Henderson will leeturo in Portland the

from tho audience, she doncluded;] three first Sundays In Octobor, and will answer oallB
Ab there nre no questions to be answored,.wo bid to speak in that vicinity week evenings during that' 

you look upward towards your Creator, and send time.' Address, during September, at, the Fountain 
forth thoughts which will receivo tlleir own answer. IIouso Boston
Wo/do not ask God to bleBS you:' wo . trust in hiB , .
bounty and Mb lovo, and wo know that hp will give Mrs. Fannie Burbank Foltoh lectures in Provi-
you your bouI'b desiro in airtimes and all seasons. denoe, R. I., Sundays, September 19th and 20th, and 

in Pawtucket, Wednesday evenings, September 16th,
In the evening, Messrs. Edson and Wilson acted 22d and 29th. Thoso wishing’ her scrviccB subse

as a committee to select a subject .for hor remarks, quently, can address Willard j3arncB Felton, care of 
and tho following question was announced! " Was Uufus Head, Providence. : .
Jesus; tho Son of .tho Carpenter?—was Christ tho ' Prof. J. L. D. Otia will speak as follows:—Septop- 
spirit hnd teacher. ber 19th, at Nashua, N, II.; Sept. 2Cth, at Cambridge-

Wo have to deal with -one who wns the embodi- port,Mass.; October8d, at Lawrence, Mass.! Oct. 
ment of virtue on earth, .and who is now tho radi. 4th, at Dpver, N. H.jiOct. 6th, at Great Falls,'N. H>; 
ating star of goodness in,-tbo angel, sphere. We Oct. Oth, at Rochester, N. H. { Oct. 7th, at Exeter, 
have no means of knowing, with regard to the natu- N.JL; Oot. 10th, at Stoddard, N. H.; Oct. 17th, at 
ral parentage of ChriBt, more than you have—our Waltham, Mobs, j Oot.523d and: 21th| ot Fitohburg, 
knowledgo of historical facts does not.exceed your Mass.) Oct. 31st, at Sutton, N. H .; November 21at 
knowledge. (We, accept ChriBt, the prinoiple, as tho and 28th, at Portland, Me.' He will answer oallB to. 
(caohcr of mankind )jy his spotless oxample, and as leoture at any other time, as his school has, for tap 
tho Saviour of humanity by the purity of his teaoht present term, passed,into otherihandis.i AddwBS hi® 
togs. • But.ire,,haye nothing to say of Christ, the at Lowell. ; Ho will receive subsoriptiona.ifor, tho

you your bouI'b desiro in airtimes and all seasons.

individual. We can draw inferences from the reoord Banner.

inuregeiici.il
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•Corrtsponlicitn.;
PROFESSOR 8NAILL ON “ FREE LOVE.”

Swamp Cottaoe, 1
September 13|-1858. /

To Jacod Jlnkb, Esq.: .
. • ” Mr Deaii 6m—

• . C’bief among

thc pestilential evils whioh tho adversary of souls 
haa cntnilea upon this generation, anil oue for whioh 
tho advocates of Spiritualism will bo called t*. render 
au cxact aooount in tho day of judgment, is that 
denominated, 11Freo Love.” I feol a great weight 
pressing ou tlio vitals of my spul, dear Jinks, every 
time a thought of this, intrusive and seductive sin 
/fl.amslhiAeisi aflAcUrofksilsu tlhftfefc bright, lp\uMrHon AtaabI.IlaeAt aoff tmv«*yt.*saa nctificd 
nilnd. 1 feel liko young Absalom", when ho was 
caught by thc hair of his head, and hung up for

that we liavo thc least particlo of lovo within tho 
sanctified precincts of our sanctimonious souls.

. Disputants bavo argued upon1" thc mysteries of 
God.” Thoy lmvo been sorely puzilcd over thc mys
tery of election, of graoe, and of tho atonement; 
but these are all as plain as thc alphabet, compared 
witli the greater mystery of hia purpose iu placing 
man aud woman iu tbe same world, knowing, as ho 
did, the diabolioal results of the commingling of tho 
6cxe8. The better juilgiuont of thc church and a 
sanctimonious press, Would dictate a different coursc. 

pbcing of ’these wofully antag- 
onistlc pmtion9 in worUl8 remotely apart,, ao -that 
lpve might bc, if it existed at all, only an imaginary 
thing, and thc alxmiination of frcc-lovo an ideality. 
But 0oJ th ht 0thcrwisci aud tho re!iult ia tho

. 
consequcncc !

You know wliat a state of socicty I would havo. 
You know I would make a heaven of earth, having

the sport of his enemies—taken all nback by this ! each heart as pure ag our pastor’s mind, and ns 
thing. ’, ■ (. ! 0|cftr fts our deacon’s conscipncc; but as some may

1 have astounding intelligence to whisper in your 18CCthis letter who do not thus know mo, let mo sny,
■for their information, that I would have men andcars. I have learned of tho vilo doings of these 

Spiritualists, and the iniquitous designs thcir teach-
ings invariably lead to, and it is that 1 may thorough
ly expose them, and warn tho peoplo of this worlil 
that 1 shall neither givo sleep to my eyes nor slum- 
ber1 to my eyelids, until I write you a letter nbout 
tlicm. Let the peoplo mnkc humblo acknowledgment 
of thanks, that, in thc wiso I’rovidcnco of thc Dis
poser of all things, my mother gavo birth to a child 
who was destined to save so mnny bouIs from utter
perdition.

women live in separate houses, nnd, if possible, iu 
separate towns, or countics, even. I would ha\c thc 
worj .. mftn >»8truck from every book used by wo
man, nnd tho word •• woman ” from every book used 
ijy man. I would even go so far as to have tlio let- 
tors comprising thc respective names obliterated 
from thc alphabets used by cach sex. I would do 
this, bccausc if thc sexes meet, it is impossible for thc 
onc not to be attached to, and, consequently, “ love ”
the other. This fact in human nature may not bc.y

'The first'manifestation of this iniquity beheld by apparent to nil, bccnusccustom compels its conceal-
my holy eyes was, I am pained to say, in an omnibus, ment; but this poor, depraved .Nature, seems to bc 
and led ino to write my letter to •• Thc Journal of j wondfcrfully assisted by the unprincipled teachings 
Sanctities," ou thc propriety of a law, making it! of the new heresy* oalled Spiritualism, and is break- 
obligatory for stage-proprictors to furnish separate j ing riwny from tho holy restraints of the church 
▼chicles far men hud women, and making it if penal militant, and making thc fact manifest to all.
offence for both sexes to ride in onc omnibus, or 
walk on the samo side of the street .os pedestrians. 
Sueh n law 1 was, and am uow, convinccd would

0, woful day for man when naturo triumphs over 
him, nnd the pretended revelations of God in stones; 
and trees, aud running waters, in his own soul, and

stay, to n cuitsidcrablc extent, the great stream of iu the sin blighted, hell destined works of creation 
licentiousness whioh-is bearing so many tens of supplant the Soriptures of tho Old nnd Ncw Testa
millions to hopeless despair, unmitigated torments, ment, Translated from thc Original Greek, and Dili, 
and endless ruin—to say nothing of perdition. But gently Compared with all foriner Versions, together
let me state thc circuinsluncc. j

It was in Boston—good, old puritan city!—the ' 
spot so favored with the revivals of Dr. Spinriey ,and 
Elder Snapp. lt was anniversary week, and, as it 
loqked showery as 1 c.itnc out of Brimstone Chapel, 
ou the corner, I hailed an omnibus. It looked like 
a sinner that drove it, but I wanted to save my ncw

j with thc Apocraphy, Concordance, Marginal Notes, 
' and Reference. New York: Published by the Ame- 
; rican Biblo Socicty.
’ 0, how I love those good old'dnys of ol/—those 
Idays so blessed with the outpourings of truth, and
so sanctified with thc presence of the Puritan faith, 

IThere was no frcc-lovc then to blast our hopes, scpn- 
lint from a drenohing, so 1 did not onrc for that, ln rate our families, destroy our pence, and open the
I got. Tlio vehicle was about full, and but onc scat (flood-gates of licentiousness. Those dear old times 
was left', and that fact 1 looked upon as a ipcciul ' when thc women folks staid in thc kitchcn, and tho 
providence for myself. In n few moments tho ora-! men congrcgatod iu the forcroom. Whcn a ’kiss 
uibus slopped, and tljfcc thoughtless, giggling girls ' was looked upon as an act of gross immorality, and 
got in.' There wns no vacant seat! Whero could Ithe meeting of a young mau aud woman, unless thc 
they sit ? I was revplving this important query in Iparents of cach-werc present, was considered a criinc 
my mind's eye, when down they sat in the laps of! for which there was no pardon, but- one which sub. 
gentlemen opposite me!!!! What could this mean ?' jeeted thc offensive parties to the condign punish- 
Wns 1 in Sodom, and Gomorrah, those vile cities of Iment of cxcommuuicntiou from the watchful care of
the Plniu'! Was I in a brothci-coach of some God
forsaken place ? Oh, Moses ! I involuntarily Bighcd 
to myself. Uh, David and Isaiah, Soioman, Deuter
onomy and Toliit!—ye past worthies gone home, 
whisper to me the mcnuing of this ? 1 clasped my 
hand upon my mouth, lest thc wrath of Ood should 
pour out of it, and deluge those sinful folks with a

the church. , . ;
There is some hope yct, my dear Jinks, that this 

terrible state of things in our midst will cud, for n 
sister whoso feet walk in wisdom’s ways, tells me 
that thjiy who advocate tbe right to love whom they 
please, without the countenance of a minister, or tho 
approval of cach onc and all of their relatives aud

just judgment.. 1 cast my eyes upward, but ns I did Ifriends, arc not considered worthy associates by the 
so, beheld thc face of thc wicked driver looking! circumspect nnd pure. Truly do these latter fulfil 
through thc hole at thc top of thc coach! So 1 thc injunctions of- our creed whcn they say, as they
brought them down, and meditated.

Pretty soon, ouc of the women said to hcr com
panion iu guilt, 11 llow convincing were the proofs 
of. our angel mother’s presence at thc cirole, last eve
ning.”

I did not wait to bear more. 1 involuntarily, os 
is my practicc, clapped my hands upon my ears, that

LETTER FROM ITEW YORK.
A Remarkable Manifestation— ricnies and Conventions 

— Lectures and Lecturers— The Conference—JCptico. 
palimiism and Spiritualism— The Bishop of Ijonthn.

New Yoiik, Sept. 11,1358.
Messrs. Editors—Ono.of the most beautiful and 

extraordinary incidents in my spiritual experience, 
has occurred on this, as 1 write, Friday morning. 
At this very ninmcnt tt. beautiful whito dove sits 
within n fow feet of me, alternately gazing into my 
face, and adjusting its fcathors, and stretching its 
wings, as though In anticipation, not long first, of 
regaining tlmt freedom from which 1 have temporarily 
restrained it, and soaring nwny in its native air. 1 
am loth to part with it, for to nio it was a messenger 
from thc skies. It brought mc a note, this morning, 
licforo I had risen, and delivered it at my bedside, 
from one who has many years been an inbaliitrint of 
tlio spirit-world. The note I have; and the bird 1 
have; rand thc (loss which bound the missive about 
tho little postman’s neck ; and nm able to give some
thing of a satisfactory explanation of the way in 
wljich' the messenger obtained, mi cutrancc to iny 
chamber, whilo tho door was shut and locked, and 
the blinds closed. The circumstances areas follows;

Ou Thursday, while sitting with Dr. llcdinau in 
his odice, the spirit of a dear friend wrote through 
liis hand the following sentence :

“Did you know, u^0JO-'>, 1 was preparing to mnkc 
thco a present—a present iu which I shall take 
another form, aud be with you, to liiat you can see 
me?” . ’

“ Please explain,” said I.
“ No; timo will oxplain,” was written iu reply.

“ Keep this to thyself till that time comes.”
Lost in wonder, 1 asked if this would soou occur. 

Tho answer was:
“ Ya ! within four days. Let this suflicc, c8ja; 

do not wonder,' but let thy mind pass to something 
elte." "

Of thc purport of this conversation, I nm satisfied, 
Dr. Ueduiau could have known noihing. lu giving 

■the part of tho spirit, he reached across a good 
breadth of thc table—thc full extent of his arm— 
and wrote ou tho paper lying before me, placing tho 
letters iu the natural position fur me tu read, but 
which made them tu-liim inverted; and though I 
exhibited some surprise at the nature of the coin- 
inunicatiou, I gave him no iuforn’intiou ou the sub
ject.

do, to these vile and wilful beings, “Qct thee behind 
mc, Satan—stand off; 1 am holier than tbou.” And 
docs it not show tho interposition of a divine hand 
in this matter, whcn wc see dclicatc, sick, and fecbto 
married ladies—those whose hearts aro so pure nnd 
heavenly thnt thoy oannot even love thcir husbands 
nnd children, leave their homes, aud go from house

my election  J.o eternal bliss might not bc hazarded 1to houso raising thcir warning voices, by proclaiming 
by thc contamination of sinners; for I knew at oncc : tho base doings of those whoso love is as free as thc 
they were Spiritualists. All at oncc, as 1 sat there ' air they breathe 1 I tell thee, Jinks, God lias not 
with my eyes shut and my hands on my cars, it ^forsaken his people yct! 1 tell thee, these devoted
was revealed to mc that I was near a nest of pestifer
ous frcc-lovcrs, and that thc gross immorality thus 
boldly •’practised in my Bight, of women sitting in 
thc laps of men, was the unhappy result of thc per
nicious doctrinc of frce-lovc. 1 could not refrain 
from rcQccting upon tho tcrriblo wrong that would 
bo done socicty, were such practices to bccome 
gencrnl. llow heinous a .sin against Heaven—how 
terrific thc crimc against human nature—how de
moniac a development of depravity—how sinfully 
demoralizing and dastardly wrong wpuld it be, should 
a lady so ^transgress thc law of God oo to sit in thc 
lap of a gentleman in nny family I

1 like thc Methodists on this point. " They will 
not allow man nnd woman to worship God to
gether, but put thc gentlemen on one side of the 
church, nnd thc ladies on thc other, lest some terri
ble crime bc commute^, And tho separation Ib a 
good rcmiuder of tho blessed events of the last great 
day, whcn tho sheep will go to one side, bud the 
goats to the other, by command of the Kings of 
Kings. - •

1 will not nttempt to dcpictcr to your mind,- my 
pure-hearted Jinks, what agony of bouI I endured

dition, which they did, os long as I was in the omni
bus. ' As I arose to get out,- one of them also arose, 
dnd I thought at the moment, she. hod 'some ovil 
deBign upon me, but it seemed she-only wanted the 
Beat I vacated. I eBcapcd, doubly thankful that I 
had battled agaiust temptation, like Jove at Juhipcr, 
and came off victorious over sin, the flesh, and the 
devil. • •

Since that lime-1 have taken spcoial pains to as 
ccrtain how far tliis baneful frcc-lovo has intruded 

i itself Into our midst, and tho result of my inquiries 
Sis perfectly alarming. I find that women who have 
. husbands, do actually breathe the same air, and live 
j habitually in tlio same house, with .unmarried men, 
j and that among Spiritualists it is no uncommon 

thing to hear a lady say that she loves all o f’God ’B 

1ohildren—interpreting this last to mean every son— 
; mark it, every son and daughter of Adamltl > 1

On tho whole, I think that love is a dangerous 
thing, and the magnitudo of its pernioious influence 
to bo immeasurable. For, as tho strlot meaning of 
“ love” implies a freedom in the aot, I cannot bco 
ho wit can bc proven that all love is not free, and 
iconsequently that wo not ail free.lovori 1 ■Hence 
I ’think love an offspring of total depravity;' Yos, 
|we have had too much of it already, and tho sooner 

-.W banish it from our midBt,.the sooner we shall, 
OBcape thc danger of becoming reputed “ frco-lovcrB .” 

You arc aware, dear Jinks, that It Is fast leaving 
br ohurch limits; and that as soon as onr>names 
|re subscribed to a' creed that consigns nlnoty.nlno 
undredths of the human family to eternal) tor* 
lents, tho Blnful world has nogood reason to say

women arc as much called of God as you or me, and' 
they will g e t th eir reward for their B fclf-sacrificing 

actions.
llfm an old man, rapidly approaching my three 

score ahd tenth birthday, but 1 am not weary in 
well-doing; lt is impossible, that, after a life of 
usefulness, my gray hairs should go in sorrow to tho 
grave, which they Inost assuredly would did I pass 
away, knowing that men and women loved each 
othor indiscriminately, or that the dear affections of 
thc humnn soul were disposed of without a duo re
cognition of the net being had by tho church, and 
the pastor receiving his customary fee. It is said 
that pilgrims to holy shrines in tho East, behold bot
tles containing tho tears of Baints who have suffered 
and died. But thero aro not bottles enough in tho 
world to hold' thc tears which men of God and 
mothers in Israel Bhould shed at so lamentable a 
fact I ' ,

1 must cIobc. The hours of life are waning, tho 
sands falling, und soon ypu and me will appear iu 
thc dreadful prcsoncc of God—in tho awful arena of 
the terrible scenes of the terrific judgment of tho 
last day. Hoping that w i shall havo graco from on 
high to cnablo us to rejoice in that justicc which 
cohslgnsour'parontsandi'friendsj-our-bJothorsrBis'-  
terB, and ohildren, to punishment, and you and mc 
to bliss, “ both of whioh shall bo without end.” 
■ I remain, ooufidingly yours, ,

l'RpEESSORSXAILL, '
‘ of Swamp Cottage.

REMARKABLE POWER OF MIND. 

. Messrs. Enrrons—A few
the Banneb the advertisement of II. L. Bowker, of
Natrck, Mass.J under titlo of "Tho Book of Lifo

WER OF MIND.

days sinco I noticed in

meeting there, enjoys a constant change of speakers, 
Mr. I), officiating whenever there iBa lack of supply 
from without. ^ .

At the Confcrenfce last evening, tho qucstiiiu was — 
What is .tlio truo missidn of Spiritualism ?—wliich 
was spoken to, at length,»by Miss De Force, a trance 
speaker from tho West. The great intere.it of thc 
session, however, Muged on thc incident of the dovo, 
related above, and other facts going to show that 
birds arc inerliums for spirit intercourse. Thc ques
tion for next week’s session is—Wliat is Spiritual- 
ism?—which is intended to be discusscd in suoh ft 
manpcr as to make a separation between the wheat 
nnd the ohnff,'if jKissiblc; aud determine how much 
of tho phenomena arc due to tho sfirit-world, amr 
how much to mundane psychology aud the minds of 
the mediums. - '

The Episcopal Church is just making the.discovery 
thnt its rubrics fully rveognuo the doctrine of inter
course between the natural and spiritual worlds. 
This has recently lieen emphatically announced by 
clergymen of tlmt order ill this vicinity ; and if nny- 
thiug further were wanting as an 1indication thnt 
thnt' church is inclined to recognize the modern 
manifestations as legitimate, it may be found iu a 
recent sermon of the Bishop of I/jndon, delivered at 
Westminster Abbey, aud published iu the Loiiduu 
Times.

“There were mnny important lessons," snid the 
Bishop, “ to be gathered from Jacob's dream. There 
were dreams by dny ns well ns by night; nnd what, 
hc might nsk, were our day-dreams but wandering 
thoughts which very often shadowed forth the busi
ness of our lives'? The especial lesson tnuglit by 
Jncob's dream wns, that God constantly controlled 
our thoughts, anil that we uere constantly in connection 
with the worlil of spirits, while wo thought we were 
far away amid earthly things, lie entreated those 
whoso thoughts- turned heavenward not to check 
them, for they might bc certain that they.were 
enlightened by tlio same glorious presence which 
cheered Jncob in the wilderness.” •

‘ Au rcvoir. Yokk.

Thc evening which succeeded, 1 passed wholly 
with Dr. Kcdmuu. Between ten and eleven wc re
tired to the same room ami bed. I was a few min
utes iu advance of him, hut he soou followed; we 
extinguished thc light, and, after a little conversa
tion, went to sleep.

ln the morning 1 awoke early, and had been awake 
about au hour, part of which time had been passed 
in conversation between Dr. lluilmaii and myself, 
when suddenly wc were startled by tho sound of 
wings, and a white dovo flew, across the room from 
thc door to thc window, and nliglited ou the project
ing wood.work above. The first question that arose 
was, how the little intruder could hnvo found access 
Ui thc chamber. The door was locked, aud though 
the high window was open above and below for tho 
free admission of air, the Venetian blinds wero 
closed; and aside from the do /r aud window, there 
whs uo place of entrance. Full of wonder, tbe 
thought occurred to me whether this incident was 
not connected with thc announcement ot thc day 
before, nnd 1 commenced looking about for Bom e evi
dence which might afford a solutioh of thc iuquiry. 
Ou tho carpct iu front of tlio bed, was discovered a 
small piece of paper, folded square, of about tho sizo 
of a quarter of a dollar, onc part being.slipped into 
thc other, and a thread of lioss, which had originally 
been tied with a square kuol, but uow gave full evi
dence of having been severed by force, passing 
through it. Thc missive, ou being unfolded, wna 
found to lucnsurc about four inches by three, ami 
contained four lines of writing, or rather priming, 
in pencil, iu the character employed by the House's 
telegraph. The first line was the address to myself, 
and the fourth wns the signature, as follows :

OO 090 .'
IIave I not iieijekmld jiy thomise?

opened,” Btating that by secingXdnguerrcotypo or 
tho hand-writing of a person, lio was able to give 
tho true stato pf the system, the best pursuits for 
obtaiuing an hoiicst livelihood, &c. Having Been 
and heard muoh of late, I am not prepared to'dis- 
pute anything; but this to me looked as near liko an 
extension of facts aB possible. However, I sat down. 
and wrote him a few lincB, asking him to toil me if 
he could what ailed mo—or, in other words,, to state 
the condition of my system—without even telling 
him-that anything w49 thc matter. Last evening I ’ 
Reoeived his reply, and I confess myself “ used up.” 
lie has told mo every particular corrcot, having even 
told my height, size, complexion, color of hair, and 
the state of both mental aiul physical system, better 
than'any phyBloian cau do with the ohanoc to.fecl of 
the pulse and ask all thc questions hc pleases. Af
ter giving me a full description of all my <nchcs and 
patns he then prescribed a remedy, which of couree 
I have not had time, to, carry into cffeot, but must 
say that It looks reasonable, and I have not doubt 
of. Its efficacy.y' Truly yourj, IIeniiy A. Cuffohd.
. Bpblisotoh, Vt., Sept. 0,1368. '■ ' " - "•

GHOVE MEETING AT S0UT1X MONT- 
w VILLE, MAINE.

Mf.shiw. Eiiitohk—The Spiritualists of Sonrsmont 
nnd the adjacent towns held a grove meeting, .Sun
day, August 22d, on the ground belonging to Cul. 
Woodman, South Moiitville. Some fifteen hundred 
people assembled as early as ten A. M., and half au 
hour nfter, quiet and stillness pervaded the large as
sembly. Thc meeting was opened J# the usual ser
vices of singing from the choir and reading uf scrip
ture, after which, .Miss E. E. Gibson, of lliudge, N. 
IL, wns influenced, and spoke iu relation of the lrue 
"spiritual worship of the Father of spirits.” Ami 
for one hour she poured forth a strain uf eloquence 
truly beautiful and-sublime, with the energy of her 
whole soul Gxed by ail angel's touch. When she 
concluded, .Mrs. Morse, being entranced, impro
vised aud sung n beautiful poem—" Progression, here 
and hereafter ’’—which wns compleie iu all its parts. 
After this au hour was givcu to supply the material 
wnnts of the.outer man.

After dinner tlio stand was occupied by Mias E. 
E. Gibson nniT Mrs. Morse in alternate shaking, im
provising, nml singing, sueh ns gave great satisfac
tion, uew life aud joy, to all hearts uf the vast multi
tude of anxious hearers.

We noticed many friends from Union, Camden, 
Belfast^JJnily, Freedom, Belmont, .Morrill, ite. A 
beautiful cuneli drawn by four horses brought out 
sixteen warm hearts from lie Ilost.

We would say our cause is onward and upward, 
nud to lecturers that pass from Augusta to Belfast 
at Scarsmont they will Iind n home, and hearts who 
will listen gladly lo the spoken word. N. P. Bca-S.

Searhuont, Mr., Sept. 4, ls>Ob.

# 000703003
At n late hour of thc morning, I hnd nnothcr con- 

vcrsntion-with tho spirit of iny friend,.through the 
same chnnncl, nnd under thc snme conditions, as -be
fore. lt wns as follows:

I, oooooosm j thank you from my heart for your 
prcsont.” .

This I wrote, and thc following was immediately 
written in reply: .

“ oooouo°, thoro is no way in which I could comc 
to thy very face, like that. You wondered, didji’t 
you ?”

" Did tho dove come into the' chamber thu morn-
ing ?” ■,

“ About midnight
" Through the lntticc ?”
“ Ym, I bade it, or influenced it by my own spirit, 

which lmd embodied it, to contract its form. Thc 
spirit-world is even now rejoicing u-ith me over it.”

“ Where was tho note written?”
" I wrote it through an pranced medium.”
“ Through Itcdmau ?” '

...-.....
“ In this city ?” ’
'! Ycb.”
11Wns it attached to tlic bird’s-'— ?" 
(Interrupting me,) •• Hound its darling neck.”
“ 1 want to keep tho bird, and still, I dislike to 

confine it.” ' .
" I but borrowed the bird, to. hide my Bpirit in. It 

will seek the element of heaven, even though its door 
bOoloscd." • ■ ‘.'.y -------

111 must not try to keep it, then ?” ,
• 111 t/taU evcr bo moro or lets, in and through it: h 

Ib my earth symbol. ‘ For that you may keep it a day 
or two.” ■. •'' ,

» And when it takes wing, will you not afterward 
occasionally briug it back ?” :

>' Indeed, I will come to thy couch, through the 
dovo.” . ■ . .

The whito-winged mcssengor is very gentlo—cvU 
dcntly a domestic bird—but is restive under re
straint ; and I seo I must very Bhortly set it free. 
And so cndetli, for' thc .present, this new romantic 
and instructive ohapter of Modern Spiritual History.

Thore Ib littlo stirring with (is in the way of 
Spiritual ncwB. The picnic nt.Fort ,Lco on Thurs
day, was largely attended; and tho Convention at 
Utica, I trust, is by this timo in tho full tide of buc- 
ccBsful and sensible experiment. , ’ , 
.. MIbs Hardinge lectures at Dodworth's to-morrow, 
and for Bcvoral Buocesslve Sabbaths. Mr. Harris re
sumes his: labors fchtnerrow at University Ohapcll 
Lamartine ‘ Hall, under the general3supervision of 
Horace Dresser, Esq., ohalrman of the. congregation

. % SJtorlK*
fair- :\ history of Miss .Munson's mediumship will 

be published in our next issile.
Dean-Swift,- hearing of a carpenter falling through 

the scalToltling of a house wliich he was engaged in 
repairing, dryly remarked that he liked lo see a luo- 
chatiio go through his work promptly.

•• May 1 leave souip tracts v” asked a missionary 
(ifa lady, who rescinded tu liis knock. " 1/euvu spine 
tracts—certainly youjimy," miid she, looking at him 
most benignly over her specs, " leave ihem with tho 
heel towards the house, if you please.”' '

An ohl advertisement iu an Knelish newspaper of 
18oG, reads:—"Wanted, a stout, active man, who 
fctirs Ood, nnd enn carry !?$j pounds."

Tho late revivnl-fever added ten thousand members 
to thc Methodist persuasion in New England. Most 
of them will bc Spiritualists in due time.

John Foster wrote twenty five yeuft agi^tlnt " Ue- 
llgiou is utterly incompetent to reform the world, till - 
it is nrmed with some new and most mighty power—" 
till il appears iu a new and lasl dispensation,"

lt was among the loveliest customs of thc ancients 
to bury the young al morning twilight; for as they 
strove to give the softest interpretation to death, so 
they imagined that Aurora, who loved the young, 
had stolen them to her finlirace. - '

Alady nsked her gardener whv tho weeds always 
outgrew and covered up tho. flowers. " Madame," 
answered lie, " the soil (s inollier uf thc weeds, but 
Only step-mother of thc.tloncrs.” '

At* a parish examination, a clergyman asked a 
charity boy if lie had ever l<een baptized. " No, sir,” . 
wn.s the reply, “ not as 1 knuws; but I’ve beeu wad- 
mi ltd ! ” .

.We learn from the Battle C’n-elrfMjoh.) Journal, 
that the friends of Joel Tiffany have challenged Pres-’ 
ideiit Mahan tu meet that giMitleninn iu an oral dc- 
bato.upon the merits of Spiritualism, in its philoso
phical and Biblical n-'peets. Said discussion to con
tinue at least five days and evenings—the expense 
of the hull being paid by the Spiritualists. Wc are 
not advised ns to whether Mr. M. accepts thc offer.

Thc Miami (Ohio) annual Christian Conference, 
al a recent session, have proscribed the wearing of 
crinoline skirts, and make it a te«t to distinguish 
the •• eleel ’J^from lhe "outMde w rid.”

Ousi.sMoN oi Evil. Srnur-.—We have received an 
article from Dr. Hatch, with lhe above caption, which 
shall appear next week.

Paul Morphy, the American chess player, has 
achieved a success iu England which astonishes even 
his must sanguine friends.

A bright and beautiful lilt'd is ho]>c. It will como 
to us amid the darkness, nnd sings the sweetest 

| song when our spirits are saddest; and wheu tlio 
| lone soul is weary, and longs lo pass away, it warbles 
j ils sunniest notes, and tightens again the slcn- 
| der fibres of our heart thai grief has been tearing 
away.

NOTICE FROM WAKKKN CHASE. |
I Bhall s|>cnd October, November and lVcemlier, in 

New England, and the friends in localities near IJos- 
tou, or easily accessible by railroad, who wish me to 
spend a week with them, and give six or seven lec
tures in the lime, can have such visit and lectures, 
including one Sabbath, for $J">, by notifyi'i" me iu 
season nt No. 11 Bromfield street, Boston. In places 
where the friends are too poor to raise this sum, 1 
will, when convenient, lecture to them for whatever 
they choose to give me, or for nothing, as this has 
been niy course for six years past. 1 have been in
duced to name this sum, to answer many inquiries 
about compensation, &c. Please write me early, as I 
shall issue notices in October for most of the time.

Wakkcn Chase.
A WOMAN GIVJNO THE BECHET BIGN8 

OF ODDFELLOWSHIP.

Mr. Lcauder Bigelow, of Marlboro’,-Ma^s., informs 
us that while Mrs. Currier, medium, was visiting 
him, a spirit cuutrollcd her, giving thc name of S. 1’. 
Spencer, who formerly resided in Marlboro’, and gave 
him the grip in thc third nnd fourth degrees, nud n 
sign in tho fifth degree. lie had, previously to this, 
giveA thc sign of recognition in thc third degree, 
and had gone through thc forms of initiation through 
a medium.

When it is considered this medium wns a lady, 
and thc signs and grips of a secret order were given 
by her to nu oddfellow, by nn au influence purport- 
ing-to-havo bceu-rft^momber of-tthat-'oitlerroii'oarthf- 
into whoso counsels ladies aro not admitted, wu 
think it is a good tcBt of spirit power. Other tests 
were given by the spirit, but thc above is considered 
ftiorc conclusive than others, from, its nature.

BJ’IIIITU ALItj'-'S’ GliAKD MASS .P1CJU1C 
' AT AlilNGTON.

'Hie second l'ienie. for the sia'-on of the Spiritual 
ists of Huston aii l vi'-ii.ity will be held at Island 

, drove, AMugtun, *ai Wediu-.-day, Sept. l ',th. A 
special IraVn uf ears will leave tbe dejiot of the Obi 

,Cohmy Kailroad fur the I in v«- at half past eight 
! o'clock in the line, niug. All friends of Spiritualism, 
b"lh in city and country, are cordially iuviied to at
tend this Grand Social Festival, aud participate in 
thc exercises of the day. Several eminent Tranco 
Speakers are expected to !.c pi-jfent and take purl iu 
the exercises.

| Tickets, lifty cents inch for adults, and twenty-five 
Icents fur children, may be obtained at the depot ou 

Lhe morning of the excursion. *1hey mny also bo 
obtaint-d at all the way stations between Boston ami- 
South Braintree, at one-half the regular fartVou 
regular trains which leave liustoii at half-past eight 
ill the uuruiug. ^

j - Mr. Wilson, a celebrated medium from Toronto, 
well kii 'Wii by readers of Spiritualist publication!), 
will lie present, and give his expeiieiicc iu Spiritual
ism, which is said to l-e very remarkable.

| Hall's Concert and Quadrille Baud will furnish
the music.

Should the weather be favorable, it is anticipated 
thnt this will be the largest gathering of Spiriiual- 
ists ever assembled in this or nny other country. 
Come one—come all! Should the weather bc stormy, 
the Excursion will be postponed until Friday, the 
17th inst. • .

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
[I.rUcrn not uiuwrn-d h y mall, will nticntltHl in Hits 

mriHT.J ,
Tviu:m ..—Letter Font to the f«»rre*j «-n<lwit in Ncw Y«*rk.
IllN in . W. H„ Wiio n w r e t , H. I.—We bhould !»»huppy to 

extend to yuu the eneourup went you utk for, but wo can
not nt preHent. ’

K. ,0 . I)„ S. Fbaminoium.— A. hns been npplkd toto
flnitth whal yot) fcpeak of, hut Is probably held back by 
thorn* who control her. In timp we fdmll prubably havo il.

S. 0 . F.—'Wc Khali Im* pleunid to hear from yuu, nnd will pub
lish uh wo find room. We i» ur*‘t tin* Iosb of yuur previous

__ refereuw tluLSaMycl;______________________________________  ____

Sjjcthl Botitcs

TESTS THROUGH MR. MANSFIELD.

“ Dominus regit me,", was written oil a card by a 
third person, and presented to Mr. M. for answer by 
a person who lmd no knowlcdgo of Latin. Mr. M.’ 
did not see these words, and his hand was 'moved, 
and wrote iu answer to them—“ The Lord rules me."

Thc following wns also answered in thc slimmer: 
“ Jknedic anima mc:i." Answer ; " Mg mind tags 
well." -... • '

A lady wrote on a letter sheet the following, with
out addressing it to any onc, or signing hcr namo: 
.“ Jl’irt you give me a test? " ' This wns scaled in two 
envelopes, and without openihg the envelopes, or 
any knowledge of what was written in thc letter, 
Mr. M.’8 hand Wrote the following answer;—

“ My dear child, you ask for a test. You havo 
neither written iny namo or signed your own.
' Your Spir it Mo t h e r .”
.ANOTHER VICTIM TO BPIRITUALISM.

Ono day last week tho Herald published an account 
of tho doath byeuicideofKsliual’cckliamjOf Salem, 
and Btttted ho was a Spm tualitt. •>

Thc last assertion was not Intended to state a faot, 
but was only, a play upon terms^Mr. P. having been 
in delirium tremens. He was not a believer in Splr- 
ituallBtb,'and it is Said he nevor nttehded a’ spiritual 
lecturo. Our Salem friends will seo tho joke, ol- 
though rather a questionable gnc.

VEkY REMARKABLE CURE' AND RES
TORATION OP EYE-BIOHT, •

I camc to Madame Du Boyce blind, led iuto her 
rooms, and in half a'n hour was able to go homo 
nlone. My eyes were nfilictcd with Egyptian Op- 
phtholmia and chronic inflammation for five years. 
My eyes arc uow entirely cured by .Madame DuUoycc. 
, ' > I ’ATBfCK Mjwionv, ‘

; No. C Kncclaud street, Boston, Mass.
This lady is ut thc Atucricau IIousc in this city.

-MADAME DU liOYCi:, Mj:s>iunic Ci.AiuvoYiNt Thye!- 
cian\ from New York City, who Ion lieen so faucoobKrul In tlio 
treatment of all illnea^ee, ep[ieclall,v of tlio l!yn nnd I’:ir, In 
nt llio American House, llaiiurcr fliert, Uuston. Tlio nllllclcd 
nre Invltcil to eall. ' 3m Jy ai

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
bdhdat 8kiimci:i! in uubton.—Mis. anna JI. henderson 

will apeak, ulMer fj4i;lt-lii!Uii'iice, al tlic Melodeon, Waching, 
ton street, lloston, on Siiiidny next, at 0 and 7 1-2 o’clock 
P. M. Admission ten eenle. .

Mkl-tikuii ax Ko. U HnosiFiEi.li tirnr.ET.—A. Ciu cm : Tor 
tmnoo-'BjioakliiK, Ae, ItfV'lil every Buiuluy moriilUK, ut lu 1-2 
o'clock,. Admission Snenle.

Mkctinos ik CiiulrHa, on Sandiij-B, inorrtlng nml evening- 
at Quu.it IIalu WltnlHlimnel etrcct. I). F. QomiAun, reg
ular Biipukor. tieuta tree, . ' -

Lawiikkcu.—The Uplrltunilsts of Laurenco lioM regular 
meetings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Linv- 
rancc llall. . ' : • ,

I,o w e u „—T bo HplrltimlUts of tills city hold rcgulnr iiioct, 
lUiilgos ov»ni Brjuiummlauyjpr, forenoon ntid' a«»fternoon. 111 Well's lla ll- 
Bpoakluy, by mudluum nud othen.

intere.it
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William Homor.
The l’.anlm ist said : " Und, w hal is m an th at thou 

nit Inin,ll'ul of him, or the sun of mnu llml tliuu re- 
gar,lest him V”

Why, 1 nsk, would not God consider his own? 
Why would lie not be mindful of thnt part of him- 
Belf he hath put into mortality to dwell in material, 
life? The principle of goo,Inert-—the everiastiug 
(iod—is mindful of all he hath create,1; not an ntoin 
is lost, and however far the atom may have wan
dered (t'rom him, it will he drawn to him in time, 
and mingle with himself.

This blessed and liod given assurance forms my 
heaven, and makes me able to bear llie -orroH n iliat 
encompass mu at this time. Tor, altlioogh I lmve 
p.-t-sed the boundaries ,,f mortality, y,-t my spirit is 
in hell, nnd cries to (iod for aid, and the answer 
Cometh, and is visible in all 1 see : " I th, man I thon
art a part of myself— e path >>t troth, and in
time, as thy sins tall IVnc.Mlffllc- light of pi 'gres- 
ti..ii, thou shall take in the suiili/ht ol nn I 'Ve.”

A few veai-J iil'o 1 wa!k,‘d ain,,n^ y,,u, a living, 
moving, visible In'ing ; nu n called me hnppy —they
envied me. aul lie must be happy, lor he has
Meal ill at his command. Mli, tiud I that 1 had no
wealth! I might lmvc avoidd ibis plac 
have entered liearen. Hut gold brings

ig

lion,Ire,1 evils—a hundred devils—und they torment 
the soul with a terrible tumidly ; and the soul who 
is hedged alwiit by -gold, livuli iu liHl, and passcth 
inti, hi’ll in spirit-IilV ; and lie iiu im IV,.e that portion 
of ii,.II that l>elongs t•>himself uud bccome pure, for 
oil cnuiiot be like water. He must be like (iod, if 
he would reach him and become •Mipremrly hnppy.

My object in coining to you to-day is, that I may 
find some degree of iiuppini'ss ly adm m inleriiig to
ll.o>e whom 1 bale in call!, life. e liiemls —
relatives—wb,, live in tliis ],iis,in-lioii.e ,,f gold, 
which hinder" (he soul from life, while it criotli for 
fnclum . 1 have heard the call, and know thut they 
are weak and caunot free themselves.

In the ranks-of spirit life, 1 have dear friends; to 
them 1 owe much, for 1 feel they are constantly in
spiring me. with hope, telling me 1 have a (To ! in .tlie 
di'tance, who will uot only forgive me, liut all man
kind. I sinned on--enrth—sometimes in ignorance, 
ufleu in light. 1 sinned against my own conscience, 
aud 1 knew 1 should suflcr the penalty, llie wages 
of siu is death, and tin* soul dies daily, bnt rep ent- 
ance brings it forth from it* sorrow, and rai-es it to 
its (iod. Hut the individual must make the first 
prayer—must send forth the tirat call lor mercy.

gooth nway; and straightway forgetteth what man
! ner’of man he is.”-'

Many might not look nt that t’cjct as I looked nt it. 
no. 1 shoiiM like it fwttcr if one eoiiM■ c'’"'° ; ) BIvn ninny"beauties in it tlmt the preacher did not

min-ml sny wlmi hu wished to, nnd not tell j touoli upon, and I said, •'Why id'it tlint the mnu of
Ulm not the wo vst ono thnt ever lived. W an i | Om' f mfy^''‘'oh, ^ ^ Tf T Uigtt' so 

the liuat. 1 ll till ^ou some facts thut n i I Ilutnlns! the past hns thrown nliout them a hedge,
to f;tll.inio the ears of Homebody who will , 'lnnd if thoy do not penetrate its thiok branohes, tho

k1 nhowavne. an1 "hajdeceininemeieosiiiihnegre, iaenred—1 wa ^ w a^ liglit of the present ho

^them over. . emitceni ywirt ,ngo I w . 1 ' „f the blners(;sijn.gs oonf (ljiblejjrrtuy, jbnouRapusriea uhUe| hwalsl(Jneiivneorwkanonwotn

m-uBe ' ttdm. I have Boni’ to whnm I have much to sny.
1 , i oh, thnt I had power to go directly to them, and tear 

^ ^ . Oh,

■ Charles Walker.
1 don’t know whutluT 1 blmll ljc welcome hero or

known.

^them over...
Concord State Prison for forging a note. _ . , , . , , .. k. ferine years,but did .mt gerve «■>> time quite «onm to wW. lime much to sny.
ill for Ine ;ears, jut did not nui vt n y 1 , i oh, thnt I had power to go directly to them, and tear

. iMit—tvitluii a few weeks - My » »>• ™ ^ 1 ^ , ,t„ny the scales that have covereil their vision. Oh,
:i \\wnlnksi .rn. p.nown, vsiupw|niilsle,naointcehn1veh^ame.iel wnHhitiJ.lenccee| I^^hnt I could speak ono word in the ears of ona of my 
, in me If 1 haI always beeu use.l rig.ht n J ce| j k QW recog„i2Ume ; but 1 can
have been in there.. If your inses.tl.truiglhotus wm .md« ,Mot 8^pcak^ it hQcfrc. P etohfenming llur0 mny 

serve the poorer elass n , tissue* ,«o« 1 '■>* »■, th( door it) , P them fur , kn6
I Hwould la better olf. But no matter. I was in , Jooi. °P™-™d ^• . ” „> - ^dotn . will keep 

S1uite,M he better oil. .Hut uo matte . was >. the children of the upper life shall, in all 
I that! when I went in , find thruht davttnmde® oodd ।y,lurt l(t# c1'™1 now thh dnldren otfartM—fe- 

h l if 1 h d li i, I never had n lair trial; ‘1 was titt eke. 1 in there I n mn* >MT# h l Vave a blessingferal 1 .mine, and all
, without'a fair show. Cirenn.st.in. es were against ”nd  ̂ >r 1 have eno-

nwni1t,haolutthonugfhair1 wshaoswn,o worcseumthnauinonee mnn who now (fn J for I WOuld not havo one dark rny 
stands high in s.K-iHy ; ami 1 who now (fn Spiril.hoine, but would

i tn-nedlt. 1 told himy lielure I died, that 1 should set I have ^'hoW j1^ 10 B^ue i[kc gemiiiu dm crown

the time when 1 should stand higher than he and | E-

^ j k^QW recog„i2Ume ; but 1 can- 
mo  -a. it *

tn liellt. 1 told him lielore I, died, that 1 should set 
the time when 1 should stand higher than he, and 
sliould have the privilege of denouncing him. l t I go now to visEi-t. one of my children. I cannot tell s ould have the privilege of denouncing him. l t ,

i matters not lu ine whether 1 borrow a form which whether it bo to commune with him or not.
July 13.LjJclonj53 to another, or do it from my own torm . '

Myw 1’h i.tuhj 1 ought not to give the nnme of thnt
| person. Well, 1 stip]iose fur the sake of liis friends, Jonathan RubboII—a Blighted feeing.
i nnd fur liis own goud,'l will not tell it. Hut I am A spirit had just been trying to iullueucc thc nie
' g">“ g to mak' e some very 'he..a..v..y. pusses at him, and . diuin, but hml failed, aud left, when Jouathnn took
I if he,.l.o.es not. r.ec.ognize ine in liis soul, I wi.ll give cijarge uf i,er and alludes to him iu thc first para

his name ; nnd if he does not turn and do right, so , , n„d after that often.
lirmitB mu ° 1 ’ *

to come, I will disclos!him. Ik- says there -rre none | , That Teller WMcf wait M ho gets his ddhes on
who know iny secrets, except those who are uviui, | i -i t u
but the day has conic when the mouths of the dead ;'peaking?—bothers me, and everybody els„e. . .Tust 
arc ii|K!iied, and lo! they speak. !liko ilwhen 1 go to speak, somebody comos .before

While 1 was in prison 1 had two relations. I ’11 ime who dou’t know the business, uud spiles niy 
not sny wliat, but lie knows them. They were free chance. My luck was always that way. -My way 
a* far as pi'koil wallo g* Lilt ’vy were bound by . never wU^n thc noh way, us I knows on. You 
poverty ; they had no baud to help them, but they ! s™ 1 VL' b*ed dead most two years, and l ’ve had no 
were obliged to toil in sickness to earn their daily joh™™ come-no chance at all.
bread, while liewho went past the doorevery day, j We thought wc heard a rap at the door, and sent 
with pockets full of gold,never heededtheir sulfur-1 to answer it, but found wc were mistaken, wheu tho 
ings, when he knew lie deserved prison walls more I . •
than I did. (hie of th‘ese d’ear ones •ia wilh me—tbe!. ., .h. .i
i . . I. coul.d. .lmvo told you better than that—d.o n’t ,havo

Ul l'1';iTe''r,K.t!,'in«'togive to my dear friends, but to. OP™ ' fi(ie °utsiJo of Kcst timo-
I'll onlv tell them now thnt fshnll have powerto aid f '* 1'iru *,,n r“unc1' ox Vlu’ .

j f he ... so on; and if they will only Mae without a! , „ ‘ ^ “V?—r #~ ^'.T UU^ ■^‘V^

doubt 1 cun do inueh k'ttei' thnt.to stand upou a ; wJraft always sinking under me. u , wh^We h^c to come in after somebody- else. 1
in 1i w,i a«n.ti}tshesmnil.i l1omsje,nudm euirtli,nea. wish for me to come, 1used to take thing^s cool^ly, bu(tJoUthner cooler 1 was the 
that l-in.-tv (JoUnr ceut th at
pose, I,eeai.seraIsps.antiiacnldonreteuarrnth,u1poann,. apnads t nfootrgsiuvpe-. fulll;r ^ / l(JK t drullkuvllen he -uas on earth. It s

No. lorg.ve ,uisfol.lllm!. j tel,

. g p y you, I’m glad . mi dead .and soryy .too—ewer odd
.i • i. i . .-r „ . I, i ' pet nnvthiiiB just right. 1’ve got folks on earth,

notUsno. m-1ayhatvheinkno Iecnoemmey toon geraarttihfybruetv1ensgpee.ak Iatsl 1 bmul itjual U3 ijke|y | Ml get in the wrong placo,

! used to do. And wheu 1 find 1 stand ubovehim as 1 '“J 1 ^ nu thu "I1 ‘ P,ac°’ ,u“ u t0 nc e 1 d cct
now do, nnd can denounce him, lie must remember 1 icked out., The doctor said I M get well, if the mam iny owu free agent ill this business e , e me c ne ai   , " , . •' , , , , ;, 1i 1a good uffeot. Oh, well. 1 said—then, sa t en I m sure to

| Imd uot » free ehaunel here, I may elsewhere, and . li^ o ^ ^ u b lin g yourself abouj my life-noth- 
. denounce him to the worn. r K y t y , :1_........... 4iV1l..u . men move along in earth life with a load of ’™8 “7 dd huvn “ B1"' e®^ ?n “'* Like us “ot 
| guilt on their shoulders, they an. not happy ; and of . 1 b ^‘ h^ s™^'  ̂Uy cun .ng her>.
one in spir.t life has' tlmpower to th™ otf th at, . 1 J™ <> '^ ^MW/^^ V‘U 

|I olonaed, ianndspmiraitke litheemhaws altkhed,lpioew,-ceur lltyo athnrdow off that.g> cnl. tel, y0U_ think it a very likely I can. 
Ien tiy, then am sure the spi,rie,cully and act differ, I nwnc wM Jo t,mn ]{u,scll_ got folks living up 

good net. lluwever, it mutters not who oiyects to hr' Q H }’W* l■an> Co” yr1 They 'II say 1 was 
good act. However, it mutters uo who objects o discontented, so I ll get the start of them.

lmievncodumtiyn.g, Al snldiaGo,eI,umwehoangdivedso.mwehaotpUpoorit.cueniitye too •> myself nooww PI'm jJuJstf'the same as I
was, nnd I did n’t kill luvself, either, and rum wasn't 
the cause of my death. It's bad enough to have lies

I told about you when you 're u'1Vd| blU worse whcn
! come here today, never gives his subjects n duty 

10 do, without giving them nn instrument to do it
wit 11.

Now 1 want t,hat man .to al.ter ih•w course andi .to I.y{ o u ’re dead.
make acknowledgements to some, if not all, he has . f ^ j u j WM 5ure t0 t che,te,i.
sinned iigaii.M; and only wa , , j d . a,ld if I had

concerned, to acknowledge me w ithin his owu soul. rul ' “ "^ ?urv j ^JL ^O^V ^’a l«8s
If he does not 1 shall come again. He will read lived but mine. They1 thought 1 died poor, but -I

did n’t, und if I hnd n’t died two duys too soon, 1 ’d your paper aud know of this—if lie does it, well-—if Ilet them know where it, wns. That was always the 
way with uie. If I ever undertook to go anywhere, 

was sure lo rain. When I got here, 1 found a fel-

1 heard it, und cuuld n ’t contradict it.

your paper au 
not, 1 have the p 
to nip, nnd in pri

ower to make him confess, not
to nip, nnd in private, but before the public. •

Boston—thiyc mn^.bo mnny of his uame, yet 1 think 
he will guttliis, and understand it as for him.

The name i bore'on earth was John Hobbini.
Comsponbenct

ft-,m earth, yet some remain, "h, let me beg of 
them to ca-t oir the chain thnt binds them. 1 hear 
its clanking, and it kcrps me in prison ; and if they 
would have me fire, 1 beg jjiem to flee themselves.

Said the lloly\lne, lt is easier for the camel to 
pass through the*needle's eye, than fur the lich'mun 
to go to heaven.’' Can he stoop to pi-s through the 

' narrow gate to heaven'.' No! he does not think to 
throw oil the load he curried ; yet it were better for 
him to cast il oil here, and uot form a bell lor him
self in the land ol spirits.

1 feel as though there were thousands 1 had 
■wronged abiding on earth ; perhaps 1 judge myself 
liai-shly—]>erhaps 1 mu an unrighteous judge; but 1 
think uot, for, iu wronging one, I may have wronged 
au liuudred. If one good thought lives to eternity,, 
how fur may llll evil deed exel t iis inllueiiee

.My dear friends must aid me in easting oft' my 
Borrows, for, when 1 see them free, and not till theu, 
shall 1 succeed in casting off my own sorrows.

1 did not knuw us 1 should lie able to speak 
through your medium today. 1 tiud 1 hnve suc
ceeded beyond my expectations, ln time I shall 

, come ngain, by jieriiiissiuii of the God 1 tried to 
serve. .My nnme wus William llomer. July Id.

y . low that did n't know how to talk more’n n horse.
This bears directly upon the-subject of obsessions'; Lfound everything in spirit-life different from what 

hy .«jurits. It doos nui appear from tliis thnt this ; J expected. 1 wanted to gct away front earth, but here 
spirit desires to do injury-. Hut had he the desire to 1 am, and as much as ever. If 1 wanted to be here, 

| go further than he ham dune, in opening the fountain I M ben Chucked “wf sonewtere out of the way.
Got a piece of tnbauco? Just my luck again. If 

anybody else wanted it, you’d be sure to have it.
j do n’t wnnt them to spend my money exactly thc

j of remorse and sorrow in the m an ’s suul be speaks 
| of, might ho not du so if he has thefojver to spenk 

I ns lie has here

James Bell.

way they do.
First time 1 felt like a smoke since 1 got here—but

uo matter; I ’111 doomed tu disappointment, so I ’ll
I Four yoars ago 1 left n body over which scvcnty- get along without that. Have n’t felt like it befure 
I two seasons had flown, and will not sonic nsk why since 1 left enrth. DonVkuow what 1 was born for,
I I return to earth'.' Ah! 1, iu common with the lnul- exccpt to be uuhappy.
|titudc, have attraction here, nud were 1 to pass n ! Well,. maybe 1 11 come agaiu. 
thousand years away from my funner home, 1 m ight; tobacco? 'The medium taste it!

i find siill there, sonic tie drawing me to earth. A l-, can ’t taste it. (Hi, 1 forgot 1 'd got to leave this 
though nll that I held denr, when 1 inhabited mor-: body—nnothcr• misfortune of mine—one more dis
tillin', might huve passed uwuy, yet oue finds some | appointment tn add to the list—1 ’d rather have a 
happiness in returning to the locality that once gavo 1 pipe than ull the cigars you cau mnkc. Well, it ’s 

j my luck to have-to.go without getting anything—so 
’ . Tell them 1 aint dead, will you ? Not a

Have n’t got uo 
She’s away aud

him pleasure. , j
Home, if il bc dii»sted of all thnt once rendered it : 1 ’11 go. e t em ant dead, will you ? Not a 

beautiful, is sacred to the spirit. Yea, the spirit who smoke or a chew—nothing ? 1 ’ve got to lenve with- 
has left the mortal form, lovesthe sacred spot of home.! out it, but 1 bate to. July 14.

When 1 knew my days on earth were numbered, j iphis wns nbout as ludicrous a character ns wc 
and the last sand was fast going throughglass of mortality, 1siud, it iisngwtehllroIuggho t;heI hlomuvrc1 stagellua(nmdl kepep the akudieu'u iwould takicf WCHon the

, , g;
nothing more to live for—1 will lie down in content- stage, and keep the audieuco iu a roar, if represented 

‘ment, and trust 1 shall nwnke in pence, llut all my

Cliarloy^Siavers. •
The childlike simplicity of speech nnd manner 

displayed by this spirit, wus very interesting.
1 enn’t tnlk much—I don’t know how to. My 

nnme wns Charley Snivels. No, sir, 1 did n'l live in 
Huston—never was there. 1 lived in New lurk. 
My mother sent me here, nnd wanted me to write. 
I, can’t write here. 1 never did write. .My father 
'helps ine now. Won’t you tell her 1 come ? She 
tolil-Tnotosny -when-Idied,--uud-iill-iibout--itr-T»-i— 
don’t know when 1 died. 1 was nine years old— 
most ten.’ I was sick aud died. I reckon it wns in 
1 boS, but I don’t know. I went to Clark’s school— 
tlint’s thc master’s name, lt ’s n littlo off Hast 
Broadwny.

N My mother's poor. She sews all the time. I wns 
the oldest, l'ather wants me to tell you. tlmt my 
jnotkcr is one of the slaves of New York. My 
father died before 1 did, n little while.

1 likes well where I'm living now. 1 reckon 1 
wouldn't go bnck to live agnin. 1 should like to go 
help mother, but 1 can’t much.' l weiit where she 
was once, anil she tijjd me to eoiue here, and she will 
believe me if I do come ntid tell nbout myself. You 
must talk to me—I can’t tnlk. I line n good time— 
don’t doanything but wlmt Hikes to where I am uow.

Father wants mother to kuow nbout how lie can 
comc; and lie wants the children to go to school, 
and not let them go away from ber, and not let that 
womnn have tiie cliildren that wniits them, ns lie’s. 
■going to help her get. the money that the man owed 
him before lie''died. Father says, tell mother to go 
to that box of his—the one what’s got the lock on 
the outside, and if she can’t find n key, to break it 
open, and in it she '11 find papers to fix that man. 
lie wants mother to bo happy, and not let nothing 
troublo her. .lip will strive to take care of her. 1 
will, too. Father snyB, tell mother, souictimeB when 
ebb gets things that she don't .kuow where they 
comes from, ho fixes folks to send -them to her— 
makes them do it. Sn^s when jihct, wan siok last 
Winter, it was him what mado the folks send things 
to her. • lie jsays sho'11 kno.w. I'm going now
good day. ' , ' July 13.

Mary Prioe.
. ‘ "Will you say that Mary Price visited you this dny, 
between tho hours of threo and four, telling you sho 
would come again and communo with her friends as
jequeBted to.' July-131;

preconceived notions of spirit-life were ns nothing, 
for 1 found they who hnd taught me, but poorly un
derstood the future. All mankind must seek for 
themselves individually, if they would hnve true 
knowledge. • '• *

ln early life I became a believer in the doctrino 
ns preached by wh.H you term the Methodist Kpis- 
copalians. 1 became ft strong advovnte of thut faith, 
and believed, ns far forth as I could believe, that 
thoy who grounded their hopes there, were safe. I 
tried to leaden upright life, but I found 1 was daily 
in the need of the forgiving mercy of the Father. I 
not only hnd to prny every dny, but every hour, nnd 
tlien-u!iuptntiou*wns-nt-uiy-elbowi-urgiiig-»mo-ou^to 
sin.

Many times during my pllgrimngc on earth, I 
thought I would lay down the. armor of Christianity, 
nnd sec if 1 could not find something better. But 
alns! the light you lmve to day wns not offered to 
me; 1 lived without it, I went dowu to the grave 
without it; but, thanks be to God, I return with it 
to impa'rt some light to thoso 1 havo' iu cnrth-life, if 
it bc possible. - .

Now I do not wish to tell my friends to let go of 
tlmt they are holding ou to, in tho hopo of beiug 
saved by it. No, but let them hold ou to it withjjne 
linnd, and with the other grasp at something moro 
beautiful, nnd if they find thc present faith has more 
food than the past, then let go of the past, and cling 
alotie to tho present' - .. "

I am told you require some proof, whereby frionds 
may kuow those who come unto them. .

1 was born in tho State of Maine, at n placo you 
cnll Belfast. I wns born ngnih ut 11 placo called Bos- 
ton,where I believe I nm, at thc present timo, in 
spirit. I have friends in Boston, whom I hold very 
dear. 1 died ofcancer in tho bowels, as my pliysi* 
citut callcd it. I think I had other difficulties beside 
that, but I hm not ccrtuin. My name was James 
Bell. I think I died in tlie year 1854. Time is not 
with us as with you j wo hnve no' time—wo aro not 
governed by it, but as 1 have been near earth, I oan 
judge very nearly how iong 1 have boon devoid of 
mortality. - ' . . t ....
rr-Oh, the church, thc church I h6WI long to speak 
to them. They aro standing still; waiting for God to 
send them some new light, unwilling to see lt, bo-, 
'cause God docs not Bend it to, suit,thom. Were 
CJirist U) appear in heaven, robed iu blue, they would 
not recelVc him,.because ho was not robed in white.

The last sermon I-hcard in earth; I well retnombcr. 
Oh, how I wish 1 could spoak to that man, and give 
hiin to know the bcautles:of ,t|io text. ,It wm thist

“ Tholi art liko d man vfho looketh ln a glass, apd

truthfully.

G™ 1 dfty: ’• J __ July-15. i>reE-LOVE AND INDIVIDUAL SOVE&.
Charles Wdrd. . • EIONTy>

Oh, dear! I wish I had n’t comc; there’s nothing Ucf°rmcrs are ever apt to magnify their own pe- 
gained'by hurrying, 1 find I had better have staid culiar views, while they unjlervnlue the efforts of 
away.- Two days ago I was ou earth—had my own others. They apply a mioroicopo to tbeir limited 
bcoimdyuoj t nroewac Ih’vtehegmot' somebody s ®'so- Hlock of ideas, whioh, by being magnified into undue

I want my frieuds to know that in, ^ d -th ey H sbutg fiedo n’t know it, and I’ve comc here to tell tncm , im ; r fielJ of T,ew 6

1 wish 1 had n’t comd-I’m sick. . rccts. " te™vdr .thy Uab>ne. is thc onla he1n for eoi.
My name is Charles Ward. 1 died in Now Orlenris versal emancipation of the racc from sin nnd misery 

two days ago—I know it. I was a native of Cincin- Whether women’s rights, slavery, or temperauce be 
nati, but made the world-all the world-my home. their hobblcB grant tho ol):ect, for which tbey strive, 
I went to Now Urleans three weeks ngo, to got a ship; . ... . .
had been there four days; was taken sick, and here ftnJ- nocorimg to tlicir theory, unlimited happiness 
lain—denJl. I have u sister in Cincinnati, one results. From such viows arise the supreme egotism 
brother in California, and one on the ocean. which is 60 conspiouous in the words and notions of

I want him to know’ I’m dead, but I'd betterl jkc mnjority of those who believe themselves inthe 
waited. 1 feel as bad as 1 did when I left. vanguard of the race. They flatter themselves thatI was twenty-seven years of age the fourteenth ' .
day of last mouth. My father died when I was they are in advance of their cotemporaries-head 
eleven years old. My sister’s name is Mary Eliin- and shoulders above tbcm—and, with this dclusivo 
bcth Ward. She is hot married—neither was 1. view, set themselves up as teachers;1 -They not only

I want you to have enough to let folks kuow 1 m r-u|6 hobbies, but hobbies ride them, with whip aud 
dead, and 1 want to have the start of them. ___ ___ C
“T K uricithW re r\h m [Jrit-land] *P»r, -till, jaded beyond endurnnce, they retire to 
it’s mighty like earth ; but I kuow one thing, they merited pnvnte life. As soon as this class of luno- 
gave me a mighty ghort time out of ground—ouly vators seize anjidea, they never rest until they have 
six hours, before they buried me—that 1 know.^ I «nrricd it into thc extreme of ultraism. They are 
can’t stay auy longer. July 1C. fanftticftl constitutionally, and the plainest truths in

. This spirit controlled- badly, and wc found it very their dl8tortcd nmI vftguc.
difficult to restore the medium to possession of her ln ^ m|Umor the plain ftnd practical right8 of 
powers. Slio was conscious of all thnt was gping on. tho indiTiJu^ hftve bcell cftrrie(1 iut0 the vagH0 rad. 
but could not speak-had extreme pain anl nausea Iioa,iam of „ intlwi-ju[ll sovereignty" and fromthe 
at thc stomach, very difficult respiration, and severe frcc(]om beBt0Wcd by this doctrine. free love was 
stagnation in circulation of thc blood. Thc following prop(lgatcdi The error bcgall iu truth, as all errors 
communication, second paragraph,alludes to the error do_for without a dash of truth, error could not find 
the spirUrmade tu throwing too much power on the- . . . , , . > , ■. . . - ...e sp r ma e u row ng oo muc power on tfiftl ,nglo supporter_ but in ft, doctrinal form it be- 
medium. | oomes tbo extreme of error.

A. Sidney Doane. The individual has well-defined rights, such as the
ITf.ind. .I ,la,bor und,cr many dmifsf*icuil.tties i*n approachi-i r,ight to think as h.o rpleas,es.; to say or dxo whatever 

ing you this afternoon. Perhaps it will be well for bo PIc,ibcs' ,f hc does uot’ ,n 80 do,n8 ’ twspmn on 
me to say a few words, aud wait until I find con- the rights of others. This is simply tolcrntion excr- 
ditions more favorable. • ciscd on a great-hearted and benevolent scale, and if

They who do not understand tho mighty ma-1thisis whnt is mennt by individual sovereignty, then 
chincry, sometimes make great mistakes. -Instead m c8 trufiof throwing out force enough to control thc form, mc8 trufi We nre UQt a-l wa4.r .w| h, lW,s. u. 
and no more, they use all' thc force they possess, °f individual right, but thc fanaticism to which it 
and ad. .d. thereto. .t.h. ,at fear, that suspense, that ever leads—the casting off of all restraint whatever, the 
lingers nbout tho soul as it passcss from eurth. breaking down of all forms of government—the sun-

Ypur medium has.been taxed much, nnd it would dcrjng of nll trnminels which impede themost uulimit- 
not be well to tax her more to-day. Could you have , , , , IIM .
seen thc difficulties undcr which those labored who cd freedom of thou8 ht ftuJ actl°"; rhc s»Pl>ortcr 
hnve Inst controlled thc medium, you would better thc lntter mistuke license for liberty, and would 
understand thc ca^c. - hnve oue ns much tolerated ns thc other. Uut there

There nro mnny anxious ones present to day— arc limits even to tolcrntiou. Wrung should not bo 
some who will leave with much disappointment. tolcmted and W e as long as man by his imperfec. 
let, ns time belongs to man, and is Ins especial1
servant, they cnu return again to earth, and do whnt tion is liable'to aot wrongly, unlimited toleration is 
they fnil to do nt this time. not for thc best interest of mankind.

Our kind Father, whose love is ever around nnd Tho ungels, it is true, nre indtvidunl sovereigns, 
above his children, one und nll, will in time permit but they nre nigh unto perfection compared with 
every ouo to come who is waiting to commune with eurth mail, and a practical theory for them will ’not apply

Yen, every one shall come—every knee shall bow Ito human wnnts. liut the advocates of this doctrine 
before the God of this new dispensation. Yes, there consider mau as porfect, in all their theorizings, nud 
is time enough for nil his children to comc; nnd, ll9 an essential element is omitted, his imperfection| 
however dark the cle c ou , ere s n ow o prom se | w rc suc t u .ius ftre appljeJi thcy invariably, fail. 
behiu'd it—a star which will guido the weary ou to
rest. * . Mnn is imperfect, and it is wildly unphilosophieul to

We sometimes find it difficult to answer the nu- found n theory viewing hkn otherwise. Ihe theorists, 
mcroust calls pressed upon us. We onlytisk otft however, while striving to release him from suffer- 
iriends to wait in patience, ahd to say, " Oh tjod, thy • ,will be done! in thiuc own time give us light, and . ... ,.in thi.ne owu way.,”, iTp.he .t.ime s,h®al„l come when a,nll p^re^sent condition,1 and, reason ns tho,u6gh...»ho we,reva
shall see his glory, and kuow him as hc is known to perfect angel,
those above mortality. " Alan may grow out of thc present organization, as

The children in bondage are ever crying out for h0 successively grown out of the past, hut till
freedom, and it is wellI; lor every wish has aan ec o c as oQ t t0 orcu ou llim tbu 01,
—e-evry thought goes forth to the Pal•eot of Thought’ . . , ./, r . . .nud no prayer is unanswered; and, although many gtmzation of a higher state will uot only be abor 
may tell you thnt he hath prepared a place of tor- tivc but extremely deleterious,
inent for thc siuncr, yet we tell you his love is un- It is ouly in 11 single benring that wc desire at 
bounded, liis mercy unlimited, nud his justice large pre3cnt t0 tracc the effects of the ultraistu of this 
enough for all; and, although fora time the sinner , 4 r n । 1 1seuntoluergsh aflolrthaellp;eanuadlt,ieaslthofouhgehll,foyreta11t1imtehisth, ethseinnliefre1joctriuc_tbat 0f the social or love relations. Free- 
God has breathed iuto him, ho will go again into love is its outgrowth—the practical applicative of 
himself in purity. . individuality, regardless of t|io rights of others.

iMay thc blessing of the Great Spirit of the uni Its advocates commence their argument with thc 
vcroc runt upon nil the dear ones here present; may proposition that all mankind love. Love is a con- 
they feel that they have uot beeu here ln vnlu—l’or
he who hath promised to be with all his children iu. titutional element o.f human nature, lt is free, 
every placc, aud under every condition, hath been and caunot be restrained. '1 c love the lovely, and 
here to-day ; and, although a cloud has passed over bate thc ugly, spontaneously, nnd lire not blnmable 
you nt this time, a blessing has uot failed to be fol. s0 a0iug. Then all are frec-lovers. ' 
shoWweereddeeumpoint yaoduv.isable for you to close at this If such ideas aro .convey,ed by. thc term, then we 
point, and for your medium to go into the open air. will not war longer, but adyoonto
Ono has been here to-day, who has left unpleasant such is not its technical meaning. It means all tins,
influences,-ivhioh may attend her for hours, if she and tho wildost ultraisms—the extreme application 
does uot throw it off by exeroise in tlio air. I of^ these ideas in a perverted form. Denying tho

J ' । oongugal love of husband and wife’ it plants itself
10,1 the- plane of tho desires of the lowest class ofEdward Cobb

Julia Crafts.
, My father says, go to yonder medium, and fing 
there one verse of the song 1 loved to hear, and then 

►I ’11,believe that you have indeed come, aud conversed 
with mortals. ‘

Should null] ncqualntnncc bo forgot.
Alni never b.rougl.t to mind‘I ,Should .'iu1,1 iiequaintnuco bo forgot.
In the days o' Auld Lang Sj’ue."

It is now near seven years sinco I left earth. I 
have been constantly striving to commune with my 
dear friends—to give them somo proof oF- my pres
ence; but 1 have been reauested to comc here, and 
my father says’if i do as fie. rcquestefl ine, Krwill^ 
doubt no more.

My name wns Julia Crafts. Tell my father I have 
been here. Tell him 1 camc, trying to sing as ho re
quested mo to, that he might know mo, and doubt no 
more. Tell him 1 come to present him with more of 
that light, which is •being. slmd abroad. by ri kind 
Father among the sons and daughters of earth. *

Whcn 1 first came, I tried to sing thc first verse,
and ended witb the last. Write any verse of it you 

.. .. . July 14."plcaso.

' John RobbinB. .
There'is a friend dwelling ou i earth whotn l.wish 

to commune with. I say friend—perhaps ho is moro 
than that to me. Thero is ono John llobbins—he is 
a shoe dealer, and manufacturer,‘also, lio tells one ’ 
who comcs to him, that all is fair; but 1 see cjoudB. 
Iio docs uot do right—can nover bo happy while he 
walks in tl|e path hc now walks in. Ho Bhould lay. 
aside tho follies that aro under his feet, instead of 
picking them up und using them. It would bo bet
ter for. him to listen to the' voico that daily comes to 
him, advising him todo hotter. They do uot come as 
I speak now, but through tho conscienco they speak; 
nevertheless, they aro spirit-voices, and if he hears 
them not, lie will bo very unhappy. ..

I lovo that form—that spirit within it, and I como 
that'I may givo him peace, counsel him t6 lay down 
tho follies of life, aud grasp at something holy and 
true, that.will serve him in spirit-life* .

Many years havo passed sinco I loft earth, but I 
am hot so far from earth'that I cannot hear and soe 
what thoso'I love are doing. I might'spoak man) 
openly—the time may come when 1may bo obliged 
to do fo—but I desire to mako them happy—not by 
proclaiming their follies to the world, but by gentlo 
words, whioh they alonemay understand.' '

This is the first time I over controlled as I now do. 
.You will find this person . In the souther^,pnrt of

My name was, aud still is, Edward Cobb. I am a men; and then regards them as angels in purity, 
native of ltocklnnd, .Maine.1 was drowned offCapo Acpording to its doctrines, the only avenue to happi. 
Ann. Was ou board thc schooner Laura Frances. uosg jg through perfect and unrestrained freedofti of 
She foundered ut sea. Will you toll my friends, that tho lovo. prillciple. Marriage is the most debasing 
1 am quite happy. I lave been* dead about two , / 1 _ °_____ • . ., _
months. Will you'publish this in the paper? When | association, and tho sooner abrogated thc better for 
will I comc again ? That was a hard timo. Thank the individual and thc racc.
you for waiting ou me. July 13, They advocatc promiscuity of iutcrcourso between

tho sexes, and thc non-exclusiveucss of auy contract 
Richard Tucker. binding two individuals in auy scmblancc of mar

I wish to speak to my son, my wife my children—
all. What am I to givo you, ? I die a,t home in Lon: riage. A man may love to-day devotedly, but to- 
don ton year ago. 1 live near Queen Square cloven morrow he may aee a woman whom ho loves better 
year ago. Nine year ago my family comc to Amc Tmo be true to hi!mself, Lhe must 1l.e.a..v..o the fi"rost -- and 
rica. 1 have a wife, oue son, two daughters. My love the second. lie has the right to do so by liis 
name Richard Tucker—my son name ltichard Tuck, sovereignty. This may bo callcd exercising thc right 
er. I hopo' to rcach him—I don’t know as I can.
Ho should be a support to his mother and tho young- of thc individual at his own cost, but it Is, really, at 
er ones. Ho is wild—wild—wild—goes about sing the cost of others) The mau who gains the love of
ing. I was a tailorby trade. I leave somo.proporty. a woman, and then barely desorts her, because, for 

^Come to tell my fam^ily ^I oan co^mo j an^d I^wish^to the time, he fancios another, is not acting at his own
. . TH5StrbUt’hersrr’"8he’'m'ustrenduro^and”weopoverTthe«>

wiiat I want. tTell my frionds in London I am happy.—quito wrong he commits. The conclusion cannot be dodged 
happy. I should say much to them, but 1 am more by saying, " sho has tho same privilege; a falso pub- 
taken up with my son. Ho travels round—better lio sentiment cailscs her Buffering.’' Tlio seutimpnt 
stay at some place he calls home. I spoko better exists, and the world must bo looked lu the face as ’ 
tlmn 1 thought I could. I’ll go now. He’ll get this, 
never fear; I don’t spend my timo for nothing. it is, not as it ought to.bo.' •
He’ll gct it. Good bye. ■ . ’ July ID. Tho great and fundamental error is the-denial of

the unity of lovo, and inserting in its stead tho doc-
• M ary, 'y ■> trine that lovo seeks variety. Confounding all tho

' My, dear son—You ask that jour ohild may como loves, paternal,friendly, and tho lovo of tho beautiful, - 
adnondetewllolyloubyofasthkeinjgo,y'isihodf tshhoallspiinritn-loifwe.isoYgoouahwaavye with conjugal affection, they divide lovo into degrees, 
without receiving' a reward for your labors. Juiin, making thoso different degrees of the samb faculty. 
is with mo, but sho cannot control the,medium to Tho argument hero develops Itself inthe support 
answer your letter. She can, read it ns well as I, of unity of oongugal lovo, against variety. The sup. 
but oannot write; however, she will, after sho has port of tho-opposition, afforded by instancing- tho 
been hero a littlo longer, givo. something' that will beofadvantngo to1you, and somcthing you will not love of tho parent for several children, and our lovo 
doubt for ono moment as coming from her. . for a multiplicity of beautiful objects, is inapplicable, 

Ask, and you shall always receive something. ■. as thoy infer tho radical mistako, that all the various 
must closo, as my timo has expired. . ’ ; forms of lovo are referable, to a common souroe.

July 19. , Yrour spint-mothcr, Maby. Tho parent may lovo soveral ohildren equally well, 

Tho abt&j was in answer to a soaled letter sent. and wo may lovo,the beautiful wherever found, but
‘ E. li., to Eliza/ oilr oongugal lovo is entirely distinot from those. It

My dear Eliza—You call on me to return to earth is distinot from passion—from everything else. It, 
to tell you what you shall believo of all tho religions asks for ono objeot, and ono only, and desires to 
that float upon tho tide of life. "Toll mo which pf bcoomo ono with .it j to share every hopo, joy'*"1! 
them 1 shall cliooso," say you. blessing, and, in fond fanoy, pioturo the union still

My dear child, I do not deem it my duty so to do,You have had muoh light in your pathway. See by more perfect boyond tho flood of death. Thofa ee- 
it-uwalk by it. In regard to the ohuroh, I soe you ness of .thiB doctrino is suflioiently shown hy its 
have lately beon muon interested, iu the light that denial of tho existence of this oardinal love <£ the 
affords. -It Is woll, my child, if it loaves no void. heart, around whioh twino -the noblost virtueB an 

bisuftoiufnidte'fdaiulspitno "tshueffircoeo,kseeokf fTurrtuhtohr., uSneteilk your soul1cherished footings of-mankind.' To support jtsolf, it . 
shall find, By daughter. u•th. Seek• and :y6u ignores the established foot* of mental philtwopuy

Yoursplnt-mitber, :E .R .; 4nd fills th?ir place,wlth flhadowa.July 10. |



Nature has established monogamic m iminge, by 
lior division <^ftbe bcxcs. Our beat statisticians stntc 
tbnt tltc number of mala and femIale! in the world are 
cijwtl. Tbe fucts ftrc different among animals of tbe 
gregarious kinds, in -which the females exceed thc 
males, and in all species cxcept thq|o which pain 
this ia true, while in those animals aud birds which 
pair, and remain mated during life, thc number of 
males and females arc equal. Then it follows that 
nature, by creating an equal number of male and 
female members of thc human race, designed uiono- 
gaiiiic marriage as thc truo relation of the sexes. 
Hy implanting iu tbe humau heart the sacrednoss 
and unity of thc mnrnngo relation, she has destroyed 
all support tu variety iu love. .

What is gained by •• variety?” Arc-thc moral 
and spiritual faculties nourished byty? Arc men 
elevated and spiritualized by the diffusion of their 
love among as many of thc opposite sex as they de
sire? Nay; but it is simply the grntificutuinof lust, 
of the animal propensities iu which the intellectual 
and spiritual nature participates not, rather crying 
out loudly against the wrong indicted ou them.

liut let us anticipate thc result flowing frq.ni the 
practical application of such principles. Suppose 
they^ire popularized to day, wbat results are to bc 
expiLCtjal to-morrow,? If applied to perfect men, an
gelic in desires aud love, it would not effect them, for 
constitutionally they would ■rcspect each other's 
rights, and thereby be incapablc of doing wrong. Its 
application to mankind as they are, is, however, en
tirely different. They aro selfish, aud disregard tbe 
rights of others, if they cau'gratify their owndesires, 
The adoption of such a b^ief would afford the oppor
tunity for the gratification of lusts, debasing, demor
alizing and destroying passions, and would blight 
and destroy spirituality. '

It is wrong to remove tlie restraint of public opin
ion, or> of morality, from the" lower faculties, which 
should be kept iu subjection. But this doctrine re
moves all restraint, and makes their gratification "a 
holy aud sacred ace.” Thc propensities are lnrgt 
and aetivc enough with all thc restraining'influ 
dices which ure uow brought to control tlienf, with
out teaching that they should bc allowed equality 
with the morals iu deciding on tlieir course of actiou. 
The organization of thc mind pnlj'es that the moral 
organs were inteudcd to rule the passional orauimal. 
The last developed, seated at the highest point of the 
head, they are farthest removed from the body, and 
least affected by its influence. ,

Observe the unrestrained activity in thc animal, 
and then ask whether it would bc well to give them 
the same license with men ! It is the ollice of the 
intellect and morality to rule tjicir activity, as it is 
tlie duty of the intelligent of society to guide and di 
red its weaker members. .

We have uo issue with the supporters of such doc
trines, as individuals j we have long ngo leiirued the 
art of malting a distinction between doctrines and 
their supporters, but it is tbe system itself with 
whieh we wage tlie war. From the truthfulness anil 
rationality of its first principles, many intelligent 
and honest minds have been led,’step by step, by so 
phistical reasoning, to adopt the entire system to its 
extremcst fanatieism. To such we give all due 
credit. Those who originated the scheme, cannot re
ceive so mild a reception. Frum whence came these 
peculiar tenets Not from a philosopl^cal mind, for 
they arc tinged with thoTluc of fanaticism ; nor did 
they originate with true aud noble reformers—nay, 
but from thc restless brain of innovators, adventur
ers, desirous of acquiring renown. Thc system' is 
maintained with au unbearable egotism, and all 
of its advocates write nnd speak us though the 
entire weight of thc movement and of thc world 
rested 011 their shoulders.

It may bc asserted, in its behalf, that it is "true 
but impracticable.” Then, if it cauuot be applied to 
tbe wants of thc race—if it is a mere theory, wholly 
inapplicable to thc wants of thc day, why waste so 
much valuable time in its dissemination and sup
port, when so many practical movements—move- 
ments which come right home to the hearts of men_ 
languish for strength ? Men are all human, with 
human passions and imperfections, and it is useless 
to regard them, as angels, and promulgate theories 
which can never Ite applied until he enters heaven. 
Bather let the true reformer grapple with tho abuses 
which enter his own and his neighbor’s fireside, 
than travel iuto.distnnt regions without thc remotest 
chance of doing good.

That the present mitrringe institution has evils, is 
not deuicd; but tho showing of thoso evils proves 
not the “ variety” theory right, as its advocates ap
pear to suppose. If man were sufficiently pcrfcct to 
recognize the true attractions of his spiritual nature, 
and the proper ones united,. such evils would uot 
occur; but he is not, and hence, otttimcs, suffers ex
tremely in wrong relations. Thc divorce laws are 
too stringent; there is not sufficient opportunity af
forded for him to retrieve his mistake, when oucc he 
bas pledged himself. From this, evils arise, but they 
do not afford sufficient reason for the overthrow of 
thc marriage institution.

To those who are rightly mated, tho ceremony is 
liothing, but it simply becomes a legal guaranty, pre- 

I serving thc rights of thc offspring from the rapacity 
''of"rolativeer~ylVt!ioso-who~are^iiB-rawd^hTiEstr 
tution becomes galling; yet to them is extended tho 
right of divorsc. *

It is not variety in love that is required, but uni
versal disscnuuatlon of knowledge—a superior spirit
ual cultivation'—which shall enable all to recognize 
tlicir true afiinities without mistake, and so break 

; down of nil thoso foolish barriers which’ pride and 
5 nrrogftncc havo reared, dividing humanity into castes, 

[ sects, divisions ond. parties—into tho low and the 
. high, rich and poor, noblo and, ignoble. Allowing 
these attractions to operate unrestrained, then therO 
would not arieo complaints of mis-mating, of misery 
and wretchedness of human life, but it would bo the 
happiest of relations. •

The promulgation Of this doctrino jshows the want 
of a broad and elevated spiritual ciittiire—a want of 
knowledge, which is a satire—a stern and bitter 
satire—on those who place themselveB in the position 
of spiritual teachers, and only by supplying that 
culture cau the evils it brings to light be eradicated.
' ' ' IIamhbok Tuttle,

MEDIUMS—THEIR POWER. .
Mediums are Blmply mouth-piecet, or organs used 

by spirits for the convoynnoo of certain ideas or in-( 
etruction, There must bc an intellectual affinity be
tween tho spirit speaking, and tho living; organism. 
Wc are surrounded by spirits morally and.intellectu- 
ally like ourselves, whether wc art mediums or not. 
Those of cultivated minds, vigorous thought, trans
cendent genius, and glowing fanoy, nre instlnotlvtly 
drawn around, &nd seek* such organisms as aro fitted 
forthe full expression of such poirers,and none oMtri;

so it is with writers and -speakers, whoso stylo is 
highly-wrought j who will fill two columns ofa news
paper with something less than ono distinct thought, 
yet bo a fancy collcotion of unmeaning logomachy. 
Now the above I believe to bo thc generally acknowl
edged lnw of communication.

Thus wc can try thc spirits vtfio nssumo a great 
name, and see if with Daniel Webster, and Dr. Clian- 
niug, nnd Dr. Rush, and Dr. Fisher, thero Is any like
ness of mind in tho organism—whether there is any 
intellectual affinity—whether, if these men wero on 
the earth, they would claim tho-socicty into which 
wc often sec them crowded. If there Is not such 
afiinity, the medium is 'deceiving, or being deceived. 
There is uo escapo.

The answers to questions through weak-minded 
mediums, nre given from their low standpoint, often 
below many spirits in tlicir forms. This ia one 
HOurce of the errors in-thc nnswers of spirits; nnother 
is the envy, jealousy aud cenaoriounnesi among medi- 
ums—who are proverbial for these traits.

Another fact wc learn beyond question; that Is, 
-the character of thc medium in hcr moral and intel
lectual bearings, by thc lending characters that mako 
him or'hor a mouthpiece. “ Birda of feather flock 
together.” Thus, if we rend or hear a communion- ’ 
tion from a medium, with Innguago Inflated, clearly 
laboring to appear learned, by thc use of three or 
four metaphyseal terms, aud thereby would have you 
regard her or him as close thinkers, they extort scorn 
ami pity. We know such a spirit to bo some proud, 
vain domestic, or dandy, who lierc finds its yoke- 
fellow—its afiinity. Yet this foam of the yellow\ 
covered literature is most admired by those wbo least 
understand its emptiness, and yet is not without a 
market. Many relish it, not discriminating between 
boinbnst and a clear idea, classically expressed. 
They take it on trust, presuming that there is some
thing very profound! But this stuff, and thc lower 
order of mediums having fulfilled pretty much its 
and their mission, aro fast giving way to clearer 
light. . When this sort of persons shall give placc to 
men nnd women of higher moral and intellectual in
telligence, ns leaders or speakers in the broad field of 
liuuiun progress, there will bc a new impetus to 
Spiritualism—it will put on its beautiful garments. 
Happy hour, when lessons of truth and wisdom shall • 
linger where folly and empty pretcnce uow hold tlicir 
court. Flowers will then, indeed, appear on the 
earth, aud thc time of tbe singing of birds will havo 
comc. •

Thus, by learning thc mind of a speaker, and its 
culture, we can form quito an accurato opiriiou 
whether he is destined to make a high mnrk, or not. 
There is quiti! a small cliancc for nn individual to 
pass for more than his true worth, as a speaker or a 
medium, llcaven has put its mark upon us ; it is 
perceptible in thc mntcrial or mould of which wo 
nre made. '

But, as before intimated, changcs arc before us as 
Spiritualists; a sensuous philosophy is, in fact, the 
present usurper and outward controller of Spiritual
ism ; it Bceins to pervade the entire length and 
brendth of it; yet this is onf^lio surface view, Jind 
this order nf things is destined eoon to pnss away. 
There is 6oul in it—the truly cultivated Spiritualist 
turns with a loathing from the inflated, the flaunting 
aud prims of little minds. Vet few arc prepared to 
tell the weak,.impertinent clown or female, that he 
or she has mistaken his or hor calling ns a lecturer; 
or any ordinary female who feels smart, and fancies 
that she writes aud speaks with extraordinqry graco 
and exactness, that at every effort she betrays-her 
emptiness ; tbus ills have accumulated.

I do not write for Spiritualists as a sect, I express 
my own views, and that of many others. I do not 
here sny but that in thc esteemed mucilnginous pro
ductions commented upon, there is a profundity of 
thought, far, far beyond my nnd our ordinary capac
ities to comprehend, and that there is no meaning 
in what I have here written. If so, 1 havo only to 
say, kind, dispensing, wordy spirit! pray, in your 
future communications, not load your gun so heavy! 
I cannot swallow such stuff.

Now if the few remarks above, thrown into thc 
river of thought, are without meaning, or contain 
trrors, wc will pass receipts and say cven! Yet, on 
thc borders of that broad stream, aro trees through 
whose branches thc lessons of wisdom' arc breathed 
forth—where minds ard exalted, and souls clarified 
by gracc and virtue, and where thc song of.progress 
cheers at every step. Dit. C. Ronm.s's.

CiiAnLESTOwN,' August, 18fi8.

Dr. Robbins's,philosophy has a foundation of truth 
in it; but is he not rather too sweeping? , _

That spirits iu all ages of tlie world have im
pressed men of like mental capacity as themselves, 
is no doubt truo; aud it is al#o true, no doubt, that, 
In order for a Webster, or a Burke, to manifest to 
his satisfaction, or perhaps the satisfaction of men 
of like cultivation, ho must have au organism pos
sessed of nearly thc same qualities of his own.

Let us sec where Spiritualism would stand to day, 
if such spirits did .not desccud to mediums of more 
humble prctcusions. Should it bc iu thc power of 
Cicero or Demosthenes to influence Edward Everett 
In his normal condition, and should either of them 
doiJOrthocrowd-would-sco-nono-butKverett-inthe’- 
speccli. Tho lovo of tho marvelous is strong, aud it 
must bo appealed to. Words of wisdom, coming 
from a simple girl—nlcoly rounded periods from an 
Illiterate man—show a power above themselves; and 
facts, given by that power, have proved, to many, 
that It was a spirit actuating the mortal. Everett 
might, havo thundered'for a century, and never 
gained tbnt point; .yet lie may be ft medium whose 
organism is open to thq influenoe of all tho hosts of 
oratory ahd Christianity—a higher medium, although 
in his normal condition, than all theso poor men aud 
women, who havo nigh set tho world upsido down 
with the cry—whcnco hath this ran.n this wisdom, 
and theso wonderful things? Wc believe that thoso 
who havo attained to a certain hoight on wisdom's 
hill, love to.draw thoso up who aro below thom ; nnd 
that this is so in thc matter of communication be
tween tlio spirit-world with this. .

It is our duty to try all spirits tlmt como to us, 
especially where tliey aBk of us performance of things 
caloulated to affect seriously our fellows, as in tho 
caso of prqsoriptions for sickness. It is important 
that thc medium should know tho cffect any medi
cine is to havo upon a patient, nnd whether or not a 
mess of trash-has bceri givcn to him, containing in
gredients aoting upon each other to neutralise effects 
of all. Wo have never found any dilHciflty in nscor- 
taiqlrig whether., a physioian or a blacksmith was 
actuating a medium' in giving prescriptions. ~

It is also our right nnd duty to criticise all that 
ls given us by spirits, who come to us with lltustrt-; 
ous napes j and if the stylo is not somewhere near .' 
(heir mental -calibre, to question the truth of it. We

took occasion, in a recent number of this paper, ,to 
speak of a. u umber of illiterate, nonsensical cointnu' 
mentions Bent to us, purporting to havo been given 
by Webster, and to tell tho medium that lie was im
posed upon. Thc fact is, spirits arc welcomcJ much 
more readily tvlicn giving names of celebrated char
acters. We are all rcspectcrs of persons—very unlike 
our God in thnt matter—and wo sometimes pay dearly 
for It. A brainless booby, with thc title of Count, 
finds it easy to catch an heiress in this world. In 
the other, Sam. Jonos, who notcr was anybody on 
this earth, but who'would bo somebody in the next, 
if ho had an opportunity, wants to tnke tho first 
step in progression by coming to'earth; but ho 
knows thnt ns Snui Jones, wc would bid him "go 
awny, nud let some bright spirit come!’’ lie mny be 
as good as Webster, nt heart, and Ood may linye 
Bent him as much as ho ever did Webster, but we' 
cast him out. So Sani takes Webster's name, be
cause be learned to lie ou earth, and finds n lie thc 
best bait to catch its children with, nuil obtain bene
fit from them; nnd he gives us a mess of nmttor, 
lenrns how to cominutie, and, in thc end, teaches us 
wisdotp. Wc find that we have been humbugged, or 
have humbugged ourselves; nt the same time we ure 
satisfied thnt spirits do commune, and "£ conclude, 
in thc cud, thnt wo must exercise our judgment',' nnd 
not bo content with bad spelling, bad grammar, ami 
worse nonccusc from Webster, but must try the 
spirits iu this, ns in every other matter. Wo should 
not be respcctcrs of persons, but be just ns rendy to 
liolp the liod-carrier, on his way to heaven, as thc, 
king. Wben we learn this lesson, Sain Jones will 
como and givo his real nnme, and nsk jis to help him 
nlong, nnd we shall tako to our hearts the “evil 
spirit;” always being careful, tlmt as they journey 
with ub, our conduct is' such as to lend them to 
bright realms of. truth nml love. More especially is 
it our duty to guard ^carefully our hearts, that they 
may be so true to right that no spirit will lie listened 
to, or obeyed,.who would lead us into evil. That 
what wo do in the cause, we do not from love of 
gain, but from duty nnd love to Ood anil man, and a 
desire to elevate man to God.

Mediums must come to this soon, or thoir power 
over man will ccasc. If those who arc now me
diums, do not nrrivc at this practice, otherB will 
come up who have arrived at it, nnd the former 
having cut down tiie underbrush of the forest, and 
removed some of the -rough obstacles in the path of 
Spiritualism, it will bc left for others more pure_ 
more—Uwe to lead the multitude to purity and 
truth.

WHATJ A UNIVERSALIST SAYS OF THE
“ FREEMAN’S ” ARTICLES' AGAINST 
SPIRITUALISM. .

Mkssus. Kiutous—Ah cach succeeding week brings 
to hand your able paper, Inden with its rich fruitage 
of glorious truths, so with each week comes lu our 
home circlc the Christian Freeman, edited by the 
Kcv. Sylvanus Cobb. Both of these papers, 1 peruse 
with a peculiar interest. I have.ever reverenced 
and respected Bro. Cobb, as an able advocate of the 
doctrine of tbe restitution of all things; and when 
it was nnuounccd by him that lie woufll consider the 
clnims of Spiritnalistn. I was much pleased, for I

authority. I have sincore-fnith also in his crucifix
ion and resurrection; 1 believe in .the inspiration 
of muoh of the teachings and prophecies of the 
patriarchs, prophets aud apostles, but uot- of al l; 
nud I do not believo iu the authority of those teach
ings and prophecies.

If your denomination, friend Cobb, has ever given 
to tho world a clear-and definite statement of its 
idea of inspiration, and of tlie authority of thu Bible, 
will you please inform me where 1cau fiud it? But 
I ha ve never been able to ascertain thnt your denom
ination hns defined itself on these points ; if it hns 
not, mny 1 surest that it would lie well to do so ; 
that young men who contomplnte entering thc min
istry in eotmccliuu witli it, may find out where you 
nre, nnd not subject tliemselveb to the charge of con
triving, by secret »<vnsion and mental reservation, to 
^et smuggled into yjur fellowship, or, by nny niis- 
nnderstnnding, do you nnd themselves n grent in
jury. Morrell, iu liis Philosophy of Religion, chapters 
oth nml Oth, discusses Kcvclniiuu aud Inspiration. 
1 fully endorse his theory, ns there explained. Now, 
if you will inform me if your advice iu the ubuye 
extrnct is nn expression of the denuminntionnl senti
ments, and whether iny L'niversalidm is orthodox, 
you will much oblige oue of the young men referred 
to, and very possibly others, and the public;

Respectfully yours, ' W. S. Iii iu o x .
I bave only given you a part of this letter, and 1 

would advise you and vour mulcts to see the num
ber of tbe Freeman dated August 27th, where yi.n»' 
will find it entire, nud nlso remarks upuii it by tbe 
editor of that paper. And now I will say to iny 
brothcramid sisters, fio on boldly nnd fearlessly iu 
thc causc of Truth, for the fire is descending whieh 
shnll try every man’s work, and see of what material 
it is made.

T1m*ii fWt tho Tfcumor!— -lai'p It high, 
’T will open lu fat'll pafMhg l>rev/»\

Tilt nil ctilibW’il in il« Glllt-V - ■
Stiall f«M‘l Ils oalm ivthl inui'jul) prapr.

Yours, S. E. Cou.iNfi.
NEwnriiYrmtT, August 2S, 1S.18. .

.. ..... - --  ^«» - -■
SPIRITUALISM AND ITS OFPOWENTS- 

THE WESTMINSTER REVLEW AND HIS 
CONCLUSIONS. ’
Spiritualism has become a fact which cnu no lon

ger bc ignored—a grent fact, with a high destiny, be 
fore it. Learned laiiu is have done their ln-st, first 
of all, to put it down us a foolish thing; aud then— 
finding that it wns nut to be ]>ut down—theyjiav" 
tried to explain its phenmnenn by the aid of scii iic, 
and in every case have succeeded witli admirable 
failures! Tlieir success has enib'ildcmd the clergy, 
who, fur the most part, have given up tbe "electri
cal ” and “ involuiitary-museular-actiuii ” thcori<-s, 
und comically, although with a must tragic gravity, 
attribute nil spiritual manifestations—the must in
telligent and thc timst Insane—to Satanic ag<-ney ! 
But, in the mennwhile, the fact'remains, aud con
tinues to establish itself in supri'mc iudill'erenee to 
all theories anil explanations of it.

Inquiry into tbe cause uf this ne-w, strange, aiid 
startling revelation—unto nny and nil revelations — 
is legitimate enough, nnd Indongs of right lo the 
mind of man ; but attenfpts to force facts to agree 
with nny preconceived theory ur foregone eonolii-iun 

.of the tilind, nre unphilosopliieal, and the work nf a 
quack. Atruthful investigator will have no such 
theories to uphold, but will deal faithfully with the 
phenomena, nnd deduce from thc showings of the-e 
the laws which underlie them. l,orl Bacon has 
taught us the inductive method to little purpose, if 
such men as l’rofessors Agassi/, an 1 Felton, for ex
ample, can make the facts uf Spiritualism agree with 
some outside theory which lias nothing to du either 
with Spiritualism or its fncts. One need not be sur
prised, liowcver, nt any method of reasoning adopted 
at all events by the former Professor, after bis mag- 
nificent'demonstration of thc existence of n pers 'iml 
Ood in his great book of “ Turlies,”—concerning 
which book we have heard it complained by the 
learned Soycr, that in spite of the fuss ma le 
about it by unscieutific men on this side of llie water, 
it has not, in nny perceptible degree, improved the 
flnvor of turtle soup! '

It is notrsur priniug, however, that the learned men 
of this flay—wifo believe, like anatomists, in nothing 
which they cairtiot cut with tlieir knives—sh..uid 
come to the rescue of ignorant Micf—to passivi ty 
coiitcnt to believe what it icei and friii/fu, witli tlieir 
scientific explanations aud solutions. What is tlie 
good of being learned, if one cannot eonfouud the ig
norant, nnd prove to them that nlthough they may 
be nssurcd thnt two nnd two make four, iu reality 
these denominations ought uot lo make four, aud do 
not, but five, nil told aud demonstrated. It is ti e 
privilege of such men thus toassert tlieir superiority 
over the vulgar. Dr. Lardner proved by unoontro- 
vertibte figures that no steamship could navigate the 
Atlantic from Europe to this country, ami tho vulgar- 
minded Cunard ts bound to lielieve the fact, nlthough 
his boats run weekly from shore to shoro, with an al
most planetary regularity.

Spiritualism, however, liko every other true thing, 
can nflTord to be traduced, inisivprescntcd^jnym^tcr- 
prctcd; for antagonism can do no harm to it, but 
good, only, by quickening a wider interest in its pre
tensions. For this is n subject which is not exclu
sive ; does not .shut out from its investigation the 
uncultivated and thc poor, nor confine itself to sex 
or persons; but*it appeals tonil, ntul is open Jo all, 
so that no one need be without thc opportunity of 
awediting'itr’^” ................................... *.. .

And the publicity of<ts phenomena is a marvel
ous thing iu its history—to which there is no pnr- 
allel iu any other grent religious movement. Its 
miracles are not performed by nny singlo person in 
order, to attest his divino mission, to establish a new 
religion—as wns tho case with Jesus, nnd .Mahomet, 
and Moses—but they arc thc work of innumerable 
persons scattered broadcast over tho length and 
breadth of this vnst continent—over Europe, and the 
whole civilited world. It requires no faith to beljcvc 
tliofn ; they lire demonstrations, as absolute as thoso 
of mathcinntics, -

And the secret of tlio power of Spiritualism, nnd 
of that gigantic ascendency which It has already ate 
taincd to, lies precisely here—in the openness of its 
mysteries, and tho readiness, therefore, with which 
they can he testified to as facts. All thnt Liebig, and 
Faraday, and tho great Professor Agassiz, can say, 
and prove, as to the Impassibility of spirittuinulfest- 
ntion, will bo of small avail, cither with those who 
ttro thc media of such manifestations, or those who 
see them palpably with tlieir own eyes, undor cona
tions which render frnud and collusion impossible. 
Already, in this country alone, thero arc upwards of 
two millions of Spiritualists, who have bcconto attoh, 
not through argumentative discussions, but from dl- 
roct.contnct with tho facts upon which Spiritualism 
iii foundetj.r', '

A learned reviewer, in a Iato number of tho 
“ Westminster,” aftcr giving a very labored, aud 
«dry-as-dust ” history of Spiritualism, docs not 
know whether to laugh-or cry over—to praiso, or 
abuso it. Ue thinks it a very funny thing, all this

expected to see the subject treated by him1with can
dor nnd sincerity. But oh, how hnvo I been de
ceived ! So fur as lie has considered and treated tbe 
powers of the mind acting independent of tho body, 
and the fact that spirits can influence and im
press us, he has conceded to the Spiritualists the 
most importnut points at issue, and therefore his 
reasoning hns tended to make me firmer in the fuitli 
of spirit-cominuuication. But sorry nm I to see 
that ono whom I have esteemed so highly as I have 
Bro. Cobb, should placc himself in the position that 
lie does, when he uses bucIi denunciatory terms in 
regard to the Spiritualists, as a’people, lie says 
they arc immoral, nnd thnt tlicir doctrine is of the 
most degrading and pernicious influence. If I am 
to judge from what I have wen of thom in this city, 
the contrary te the truth. I have ever found their 
sentiments to be of the highest inornl tono nud their 
characters corresponding thereto; and if There are 
nny true Cbristiaus, I have found them among those' 
calling themselves Spiritualists. . As far as I am 
concerned, since 1 hnvo become n believer in its glo
rious truths, and linvc received that cvidonco which 
is both interhnl nnd external, thc faith I trusted in, 
as taught by thc Universnlists, is now no longer 
fnitb, but hns become ^ living reality; it is mnn- 
wnrd life, and those who are born of thc spirit enn- 
uot fail to let tlieir light shine; and I, for one, hold 
myself in readiness to give to all a reason for the 
hope that is within me. .

I will not take up too large a space in your columns 
in regard to this matter, but I will here say, as far 
as my own oharacter is concerned, I am Btill per
mitted to remain iu good standing ill tho church of 
the Universnlists of this city. But to return to Bro 
Cobb. I cannot sec that he is iri advnuco, in true 
Christian love and charity, of thoso of thc partinlists 
who so persistently persecuted tho early Universal 
ists. You,, brother editors, ns well as myself, can 
seo that great good is to comc from nil that has been 
said and done by Bro. C., for already aro many bc- 
ginnipg^to^lc^ythat^qustitutss^slenomjnational 
Universalism, nnd how they stand in regard to this 
matter. And, if it will not make this article too 
lengthy, I would like to givo you somo extracts from 
a letter which is published in tho Freeman of last 
week. * Tho writer says:—

Buo. Conu—It is well kno^n to you that I have 
been studying for thc year past with tho view to 
prepnro myself for thc Universalist ministry, My 
intention to,apply ts your denomination wns grounded 
on the supposed fact thnt I was a Universalist; but 
it has occurred to me, of late, that perhaps 1 am not 
of tho Universalist faith, when the term is used iu a 
denominational sense. The doubts which I have 
been couilfollcd to entertain concerning tho ortho
doxy of my Universalism, nrjso from -reading tho 
following extract which appeared in thc Freeman of 
July 3d:—

"To Youko Mek.—Wo admonish nil young men, who coo
template entering tlio ministry lu connection with the tlnl- 
vertnllst denomination, that they Book rift such connection, 
until they receive and clicrl»li sincere faith lu the special, 
divlno appointment of Jcbub' mission—In tlio Verity of ills 
miracles ns nticstatlons cf hi* divine and Infallible authority— 
in Ills crucifixion anil resurrection, und In tho Inspiration 
nud authority of nil the teselilniis nnd prophcBlcB of tho 
pitrWchn, pruphets, nml nposllcB, us they‘stand relutod lu 
Christ's owu cstlmnte to the great Christian plan or revela
tion." -

This artiole has appeared In thc columns of tlio 
Freeman and of thc Univcrsalist.Trumpct, and I sup
pose thnt no ono could put forth p, better olaim as 
expounders of thc Utiiversnllst sentiment, than could 
cither of tho editors of these papers, and if this is a 
fair exposition of- Universalism, as held by the scot 
to-day, then 1 must bid adieu to iny intentions of 
seeking your fellowship, Ond seek more congenial co
laborers. . To much of tho abovo statement of faith 
I havo no objection., I . havo’ a sincere faith. In.tiio 
divino appointment of Jesus’ mission, and .believo he 
did the wonderful works related .of him; but I do 
not-reoeive them as attestations of his infallible

! table tipping nud rapping—this invisible concert 
j interpretation—this trance speaking, and writing 
Imediumship—and thnt it is vulgar also, and not 
I quite up to 'the mark of philosophical propriety.

Iliere ia truth jn this—and Professor Hare and 
Judge Marshall felt it,nnd appealed from It to higher 
agencies, and finally obtnined higher revelations. 
But the vulgar manifestations uf table-tipping— 
nay, even the downright dogged lying which 0110 

sometimes meets with nt the tnble—nre quite as 
much proofs of the supmintural character of tho 
phenomena, ns the higher cities are, and perhaps 
moro so. Hie "Westminster” writer, however, is 
not so rtiiich alarmed tbat the snjiernatural charac
ter of Spiritualism should prove true—ns tliat it 
should destroy the theological scaffolding nf Chris, 
tianity—nnd, iu the end, absorb and supersede this 
old and venerable religion. He sny« Professor Haro 
was nn infid'd from tbe beginning, Which is true; 
nnd that the Professor refused to entertain the sub
ject of Spiritualism nt nil, until n corre>.p..ndcnt 
hinted thnt here wns thc mnrbinery wherewith to 
bring ruin to Christianity—and that then the Pro. 
fe«Mir began his investigations—which is faNe! 
liut whether true or false, this putting of the ipies- 
tioii shows the animus of tbe writer, and describes, 
his intellectual as wi ll as bis theological latitude 
and longitude. He informs us, however, for our con. 
solution, in order to show us we are not in bad com
pany, that as.“o,ui as the time is ripe for Spirti^Ual- 
ism tool,tain an authentic voice in England, tho 
world will be nstouUhed to find amongst tbe believ
ers in Spiritualism, some of the best known nnd 
mo-t gifted uf Kng!i«h men and women uf letters.

Notwithstanding all this, however, Ihe' self.cmn- 
plaeent writer quietly ignores Spiritualism at the eon- 
elu»ion of his article—and the only inference lie call 
draw from this strange hallucination whieh |ms- 
Fe-ses tlie minds of two millions of people, and 
amongst them tlie mo.t giftnlof I’nglish men and 
women of letters, in, that there is-a decided tn i'lmcy 
in the American mind to throw off the sliackb s of 
the old religion, and to inaugurate a new one.

A?* a thinker, a philo»<>pher, this is a man nf 
straw. Spiritualism proves that thereis a tendency, 
etc.! Why, Spiritualism, as the great religious fiet 
in America to-day, proves not the IcU’t'hri/ !,I ;i new 
religion, Imt a iooi- rrhjtun. The uid, dead, mother 
i>. once for all, </«■</■/.* U‘t who will, stick to the 
corp“c and suck tin- horrid paps.it is not the Spirit
ualists who /.vo.ie ils rottenness, but tbe gentle
manly. ClmMiau theol'igiatis, who take tlieir rank 
with tin- gentlemanly writer in the •' Westminster 
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U1IASE.
at Rochester 
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Review”—which bonk, in old times, 
glitter, but gold.

MOVEMENTS OF W AH REN
Mi>«u*. Km imt:— I closed my visit 

Inst week, and remained a few days at 
the friends w heeled iuto line, opened
commenced lectures last Sabbath, for th e season. We 
had guod an d intelligent audien ces, w ho left the hall 
reluctantly, an d hun gerin g for more ; nnd to morrow 
.Mrs. F. ip. Ilw .er will till tlie desk, aud, 1 tru st, fud 

th em witli tru th an d spiritua l com^irt. ‘
Ttie-day and \\ edn i ijday evenings of this week I 

lectured iu a' I nitariaInI churchI at Ih'lluud Patenit, tl 
| few miles from I lien, w lu re highly interentedI audi- 
|enIces assem!bled it be first ever called tog*eIther there 
llo hear lectures on SpirituIaIl'MIiu. It is one of thc 
oldest settl em ents iu th e county, 11 small village, 
made up in good ji nrt of church es. The religio us 
ze alots warn ed the citizens,’ and kept th em sel ves, 
and as many others us th eyfril l l d , awny from tlio 
Iccturcs. The people, stjircd , and wo n dered, and 
talked, but many cam e to see an d he ar for them - 
sclvcjs, nnd went away determI-inIed to know more 
abiitut it. 1 met thIere several very intelligent and 
well advaIn!ced Spiritualists, who seem noIw deter
mined to keep the ball rolling.

Thursday 1 landed from the smoke and dust, at 
tbis great natural “ Water-Cure,” and summer re
treat, where 1 am engaged to lecture to-morrow. 
Citizens my ihe re arc more people here this year 
than usu|il, if not more than ever licforc. Probably 
hard times, dull business, uud u fenr of sickly sea
son, all combined to drift ]i«op!o iu here—for tho* 
crowds look very much like drift wood iu n strcnm. 
1 should think from the observation 1 have beeu 
able to make, that aliout one-third of the. visitors 
0 line to obtain or renew tlicir health ; about another 
third arc seeking after pan tiers, or a market, per- 
mauciit or temporary, nnd thu other third, mostly 
timc-killcrs or curiosity-seekcrs. There is'-evidently 
n large rcprescntatiffn nf nnnuntcd aud supernn- 
uatcd clergymen Jinuuig the crowd, nnd a sufficient 
ingredient of Spiritualists, to give ns much color to 
it ns the blue docs to the rainbow. Thu lntnc, nnd 
halt, and blind, arc here—mental, B pir itual and 
physical. 0 .

As this is my first .visit, I am probably more par. 
ticulnr in my observations tlmu I shall be hereafter, 
if I come again. Nature and art have both com. 
bincd tn make thin a pleasant summer retreat, and 
to the mnn or woman who hns plenty of money, hero 
is a good place to relieve the pocket and thc mind 
from cares and business, nud probably some bodies 
will be lienefitted by drinking, and more by bnthing, 
iii-theiniinjral.waterBniid-niinwaterBof'the-plucei'

From here I go to Brooklyn; thence return, to 
Uticn. Yours, Wauiii:n Cha se .

Saratooa SrniNos. August 29, 1S58. '

- A NOTE FROM CONNECTICUT.
llr.Ait Bannui—Yesterday was one of the most 

pleasant daya of the season, in this part oftho 
State, and was occupied by the Spiritualists of this 
vicinity in a meeting for instruction and worship. 
Such meetings, by such bcliovcrs, have been held 
quite frequently duriug the summer, iu a sinall bu 
beautiful grove owned by Bro. Barker, near the depot 
iu this town. Many mediums have lectured, among 
whom, Bro. Storer, of New Ilnvei], has spoken most 
frequently, liis presence is hailed with joy, and his 
tcnchiugs arc of a highly intellectual, moral and joy
ous character. Yesterday, his fine,"clear, musical 
voice gavo utterance to most exalted nnd important 
truths, from one of tho higher circles, pwing to tlio 
imperfect meaiiB for notifying tho public, not bo 
.many persons were present as might otherwise havo 
attended ; still those who listened, uuder thc shadow 
of fino old tunplcs, fanned by uir as puro us tho 
breath, of angels, surrouudcd by the perfect works of 
lIea,ycn’s_All-wlee architect, came uuder a high and 
holy 'influence, which will aid them to lnore perfect 
Inspiration. Tho subject of tho morning’s oration 
was fmpirali on, and in the afternoon tho sutycot of 
II mail’b two-fold spiritual aud auiinal naturo, and tho 
seen aud unseen analogues to that nature,’*was con- 
bldcred. This old gospel seems to us now, and is 
a blessing to mankind. Tho cause Is^onwai-d iu tho 
valley of tho Connecticut, i ’ Jl. M I) .

MAk-ciimEB,' Uo«f., Sept. C, 1858. •
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CIRCLES AT MUNSON'S BOOHS;
, "\ TU. C. II. FOSTER. of Bulcm, Mass., hus In-eu employed 
- M Vbyu t!ho undersigned, and.will givo beum'ca day and even
' other mediums ill bo uuiiBiuntly iu utien’dunee. Un 

^ Tuusday nnd Tliurtrtuy cvenliiys. in plnce of tho lui^e ulrclea 
—|it»l<lnuretufoi«^ it hua*bcen deemed mlvisublo to limit tlio 

number to el^iu poisons, ui $ 1.00 each, for thu evening, 
circles will commence ut 7 1*2 o'clock, und eli»tc ul l*u pro- 
C|bciy> S.T. MUNbUN,

| sepi 11 tf 5 Grout .lone* Street, New Yoik;

, , y , c s, a, o , r u and Con-
CLMitmtwl Kxtraclh, winetmiUy on Jmiid. Also Altothucuii^a' 
UIuob Wuro ; iioitloa und i’liluls of evury deBcription; Syrli^ 
geo of ull kinds; Medical hooka upon iho Uoformod SybVent^ 
ofl’raciico; llrundy, Oin. Wines uml oilier bpiriiuouB liquors 
of lhe heal ijuulity l«»r nualiciiiiil purpoaea; loyeiher wiih u 
ivia'vuririy’oi'miBcelianfouD article usually found ul auch

[je repeats to her some of the Professor's philoso-*
Illlizjn gs. u

^ Qf r n of concentric cn-
V(,[0pCS round it, like the core of an onion, or the in- 

nt.riiiost of a uestof boxes, l'irst he has his natural

un ortulilislimoiit.
Jy24()rdei> by mail promptly aii'*nded^to.

mia. out un us & p ik e ,
Eclectic Phycicinns, and liledipal Eloctricians, 

-Givu riiuoml aiuictiuii in m eeiireiil all fuuns ul Acute mid 
Chrome InM-u«es.

Nothlnji'exu-umile, nor tel down nugln in lnalicc.
corct g.-ruls Ol'hi, Hi.ilit, that he kept garment of Uosh and Mood. Then, hisf artificial•*«*

■ . , r 1 . I-,, I., lie ub-1 teguments, with their true skin of solid st litis, theirIiii-;iriiK I, wen1 diamonds .too gliiui „ , | L.micle of lighter tissues, and their variously-tinted
! seiired—that they shine ever through Die L'uu "'l‘ I1)i(,muut!i. thirdly, his doinieilefbo it a single ehani- 

.nil have for ages been recognize'! .by tln^e (|1. „ ntait.]y mansion. And then, the whole visi- 
orld, in which Time buttons him up, as in a

j tmV.- of his spirit, be they shadowy or 1,right, it will j l.,,>se outside wrapper, 
be iii holy udorati.ju. to trace the lineauieiits ot h is, 
j .jv in sorrow, imd liud Ih..o.Ww .rVeaiedlilyv thevy wWere i

| L'U'*rreotypi'd on the great surface of eternity.

.W

Ifi.nn,
! uv/ huvei- nruuml us — when he gates on the I1

1 here is jiothing that happens, which must not 
da i! im-viiaiily, “auldd does not actually, photograph itself 

e in every conc,eivable.aspect, and iu all dimensions.

We carry within us not n hidden thought, lhe 
liuildcr of these myriad temples holds in his hand
the key. lie can come ill au.l reuJ, as man cannot

I'a !Vi' 'i’iii!.t i:k n t ii.
ir til 'll woilhist gainer joys uuto tiiytelf, ko*grcat 

tlii.t augels eaiii.’it uuiuber them—if lliou wouldst 
make the tide nf eternity, ebb softly around thy 

soul, then wiil thjii labor. Thc morn of life has 
inst begun. The light of the sun of wisdom is 
dawning oil tli" hill lops of lhy reason, and thou 
Blioul 1st be rea ly 1 1 fill up every golden hour with dia

m ond' of duly pel formed.
This gl.iri IU- life is one eternal, heavenly joy. We 

fh.Hil 1 n.il own a nuivering moment i<fy sorrow. 
Hours of despondency we should never woo ; forjtc- 

live le il and glory burst upon us, as God’s universe 
moves on to a.'iioii. the planets all move round, 

and forms, unnumbered, tread upou them. Infini
tude, immensity and woli.ler, arc written ou matter 

* and mind eternal. 1 can show thee how life-CRii be 
one stream of j-.v. Jlv learning the music of crea- 
ti.ju—by beholding the harm ony of the universe— 
by studying tho laws of L'eiiy—by making ourselves 
conversant with lhe inner shrine--by following, im 

phcilly, the'inuer prompting* of the spirit—by 

bringing rtursiilves in subjugation with superior in- 
telligences—by converging the faculties of the soul 
iuto the point ot' Deity—by diverghrg the love ofthe 
soul to the fountaiu of fteruily. We can tune each 
f.iuuUy of the spirit, to tbe notes of creation, like a

read, of thc tomple he iuhabits. Iho deposits of 

thought that lie within us, were not by mull origi

nated. Wo do nol mould the current of our souls. 
It wildly leaps aud dashes on, and sometimes foatns 

with angry stride; then again, all is calm and still, 

aud seemeth like a river winding at its own sweet 
will around massy banks, and lwnenth overhanging 

willows. lJul he that made the streamlet, knew the 
course it would taki; J and he knows when the bil- 

Iuwm bhould roar, uu 1 the waves foam. What made 

that gentle calm upon the stream,, with little ripples 
in playful chase upon the surla c e W ere it not for 
the angry foam beyond, that surface of calmncss 
would not bo there. W hat makes iho waters so 
mirror like, so clear, that naturo is reflected on its 

bosom? lt is, because, in the distance, the surges 
are wildly beating, and the eddies curling and wind
ing around ; for, from their wildly beating motion, 
they make the purity of thc stream. Their deeply 
hidden rocks, so wildly dangerous, impart to the 
bursting foam u magnetism, lill the waves roll on 
more gently, and (low iuto tho calm ripple, just as 

the spirit of man finds its rest, after the eddies of life 
have beeit beating round his earthly path. If in the 
rocks embedded there is a magnetism, so iu the hid 

den sorrows of lite there is au electric beauty, whose 
mission is to scud the rolling billows on unto ft 

sm^nh, clear stream, where the soul can sail iu 

peace.
The suiil is like a knutioin landscape, made glori

ous by variety. The foaming cataract beside the 
mountain—the wildly dashing waters—the little 

murmuring rill —the high, overhanging elilTs—the 
meadows' soft preen, present to rflie eye of beauty 
their glory combined. We would not ask for the 
rill aloue, for it would not be a landscape. The 
mountain would lose its grandeur, without the soft, 

greeu valley. The meadow would be shorn of its 
charms, without the wild nnd rugged rocks.

So ihe Hpirit needs its own quiet valleys and 
meadows, lt needs, also, its towering mountains— 
its foaming cataracts—oil which it can wildly dash 

forth its emotions, whose waters arc the music of 

the mountains, while little rills sing thc melody 

of the valley. Sometimes iu sorrows, perplexities 
and dnibts—we are climbing up these ragged cliffs, 

aud we tear tho Uesh with the briers that run over 
them, llut ktiowest thou, whcn thou feelest those 

ills, thou art ascending the mountain of thy spirit 
home'.’ There is a gmud perspective beyond, that 
tiie valley does not give thee.

When lhy spirit is calm, serene and reposed, re 
member thou art walking in the meadow. The 

(lowers bloom around theoMhen. Then thou caust 
listen to the music of the unmutaijt cataract. Thou 

canst look upon thy glory and power—nud only look. 
liut there art moments wheu thou, iu ambition, 

wouldst muunt lhal glory, aud gaze from off the 

toweritig cliffs into the peace aud quitft of thy spirit,
This gives,'but faintly, the landscape of the soul

,.
The inimite galleries of ihe l’ast mvait but one brief 
process, and all their pictures will lie called out and 
(isod forever. We hail a curious illustration of'the 
gie.it fact on a very humble scale. When a certain 
bookcase, long standing in one place, foj^whieh il was 
built, was removed, there was the exact image on 
the wall of the wholc, and tff many of its portions, 
liut in thc midst of this picture was another—tho 
preeiso outline of a map which had hung on. the wall 
before the bookcase was built. We hud all forgotten 
everything about the map uutil wo saw its photo
graph ou the wall. Then we remembered it,as some 
.lay or other we may remember a sin which has been 
bu’ilt over and covered up, when this low iy univcr&o 
is pulled away from before the witllof lulinity,^here 
the wrong doing stands self-recorded.

The walk seems to-havc its effect upon them both, 
__it heightens thc dam ask roses on the schoolmis

tress's cheek, nud stirs up peculiar emotions in tho 
Autocrat’s breast. After leaving hcr at thc school

room door, he timidly shows us his private journal. 
Wc ’11 read a paragraph :

There are inscriptions on our hearts, which, liko 
thul-on Dighton Hock, are never to be seen except nt 
dead-low tide. There is a woman’s footstep ou the 
sand nt the bide of my ,dccpest ocean-buried inscrip
tion !

' WHOLESALE AGENTS.

The following linns will supply country dealers Soutli and 
West

lloas A Tousev, 121 Nassau street, Now lurk.
S. T. Mi'xsox, AOrent Jniit-r. sireet, New ^ oik.
F. A. Uuovis, 1U7 South Tliinl street, (heluW Chestnut) 

Philadelphia.
iUunv lt Uknck, 830 Race etivet, 1’hllr.dclpliia.
T. II. 1Uwki:», llulliilo.
fi. \V. 1'uam: .1 Co., No. 2S Wi'st mil slreet, Ciiiciniiatl.
S. W . Wi«ih«'Aiu> <t Co., St. I.uuis.
A. lixiTiitMONl, New'Orleans. /

SUBSCKIPTION AGENTS FOE TI^ANN
I.eeturers nml Mediums ri'^ldent in to» ns and eilies. will 
II. 1'.. r a t:i\ni on ub 1.v aetinir as oar imenls f-ir oblal
iliserlliei's, ami. Ill return, will Im; ullotml llic usual eommis- 

si-in?, and pruper lintiee iu mir euUimn>.
The t'.illiaviiiKr persmis ure authorized to roeeivo BUOBcrlp-, 

tioas fur tlio llanner i)f L i ^ ' l i t '
II. N. IIallaiik. Burlington, Vt.

Wm. I!. Jocm-vx, l'hiladelpliia, l’a.
II.11. Stoueu. Trance-Speaker.
Ma. Amos Drake. Union, Me.
II. F. ltiri.EY, Cunton Mills, Me.
lt. K. Trott, uKi'lil, Weymoulh. Miibb. .
A. Liniisay, M. II., Laconia, N. 11. v
J onx 11. Crniur.it. No. y" .IjiekMin ^Iri"'t, Lawrencc, MasB.
II. A. M. lluAi.uuuv, NonvHy, Maine.
S^Mi'ri. IIiuttais, a;reiit |.,r N.glln-rii \ ennont.
AnosiJAilTAOoAnT, part of WeslenUSew Yolk Slute and 

vUaniiy. , .
Wm. IC. Itiri.CY, Paris Me., for that pan of t,he country.

ti. S.UIesiiam, Duiulee, N. Y.
II. K MlTCIir.I.L.
N. 11. i-iicnciiiLL, Uraniloii, Vt.

' 11. G. Allen, lliid^owater. Muss.
J. I,. Uac ksta .t , Whito l’lKeon. Michigan.

whose magnetism lies in the glorious variety. Let 
us not always be found in the valley, in the midst of 

flowers; but often be seen ou tho mountain of our 
glory iu wild adventure. ■

Wheri the frosts nnd snows of death fall ou this 

landscape, do they fade? No.no ! lt is only the 
■white robe that shrouds tho m aterial form—flowers 

will bloom again—for the spirit does uot wear thc 
robe. The spirit of the little blossom slumbers. 
The lilt le germ-life sleeps iu mother earth, while 
winter wraps the earth in cold snows. So tho ma

terial body slumbers in its mother earth, whilo the
liarji to the music of that i.lreat M aster band. I.et J sjnrilU'Ll bursts forth anew iti the springtide of love
us feel that whcu we sing the wild music of life, wo 
are chanting the notes of Go,l—that when wc are 

Bighiug in sadness, wc arc only conjoined with crea
tion, in subjugatioii with man's external forccs— 

that when'we arc mounting ou thc soul of hope, wo 
are only gazing on tlic stars that crown Deity. And

rjniE imiockkmnus ui* rm : kutlanu cwnykntiox, 
phonoj'n»phicaliy repurud by Mr. J. M. NY. Yerrinton, is 

jJiiht i.ublilMffWril. This is a wry foil repori, in lhe reading of 
which tin* pnhlic will be able toplhcrhott mnehof lidaC' 
hood and urfaivpreacniuilou him been promul^'iiied aud i-ciit 
hrnaduubt throughout lhe land by lhe ^eeulai pres.s daiming 
to lmvo a tender regard for, uud In tutne hi.i t the guardian ol’ ' ' OOTAVXUS KING, I the public moral*. Thia book contain* abutit -‘A) page*, h.rgo

TIC DU COG 1ST AND A l’O TIlLC A lO , I octavo, and will be furniblied at thc vcrj low price of oUcetiia, 
U.Vi \Va:diin^loii fctreel, lJonlon. i in paper, or U7 centa bouud. Tho object nol belnj* to spiyu-

Spiritual, Clairvovuni, and Mesmeric Frc6oriptione ' late, but to gel thc facia before the people, It ha* been euu- 
. tf >eluded to make1 lhe price at lhe loWtsl po^lble llgi.re. Or-

__ d(*ra bent to lhe uudcraignud will meet wiih piompt attcu-
tion. Addreas S. T. MUNSON,

aug 14 tf 5 Great Jones aired, New Vork.

Olltoji—17 TltEMOXT ST., (ci|.-puille the Museum.) UOSTON.
S. Gi'nliai;, M. U. J; T- Uiu ia .n l'IKi:, M. U.
limy, if

ECLECT

aecuiatidy prepared.

EM 1J-LOYMENT O FFICJS A.ND BEAL EB-

..
Oams r.AKSi.s. Clay. New YoiU.
K. Quimiiy, Wiiile Plains, N. Y. .
Oeo. 11. Mi.tcali, Soulli lleilhain, Mass.
A. 11. Stacv, Healing Medium ami l'laclllioncr of Mcdl- 

elm*. •
11. M. Mili.gr, Easton, l’a.
,1. C. Gokwin. Sooth Ueinl. Tost Olllco. Concordia Parish, 

Louisiana.
Hamilton Martin, llealing Medium of South Livermore,

Maine. . "
Wm. Ke ith. Tolland, Cl.
N. S. llRKKNLL.\r, tranee-spei'kor, Haverhill, JIaBB.
Du. N. 1*. Dean, Searsinont, Maine.

^bbcrtisenunts.

B O STON TH E ATH E .—Thomas Barry, Lessee and
Mnimger; J. 1'. I’Bin ‘Assistant Manager, l'arquette,
Balcony, and First Tier of lloxes, M cents; 
2.» corns; Amphitheatre, 15 cents. Doors 
performances'commence at 7 1*2 o'cloek.

l*aiiillj Liiele 
upeu at 0 3-4 ;

*
.

TATE AGENCY,
NO. 'J2 SUD1JU11Y STKEET, (U1‘ STAIllS,) BOSTON. 

llolels. Uourding Houhoh. und Prlvulo FainilloH supplied
‘wllh reliabk* help ut bhori noilce. 

Fob. 27—tf
L. F. L.. .

ALEXIS J. DANUEIUGE, 
Hoaling Medium and Electropathist, 

No. 1!) LaKruiiKU 1‘lnee.
OrricK lloeiis from ii lo 8 o'clock T. M.

^ O * Terms rcmioimlile. 3mu June 5.
DH. AMMI BBOWN,

1 ■ DENTAL SURGEON,
No. 24 1-2 Wist eii Stuubt, Ballou's Uuildi.vo, Hobton. 

raUuius |jsycliologizl'd, or entranced, uud operation!
Iieiluiined wiihuut jiain. tf Nov. 21

"a7b. child, m. d„ dentist, :
NO. lS.TItliMOKT fflfltEET, UOSTON, MASS.

may 1. \ ° • .

- 3i>IHITUALI8Ta' SOTEI. IN BOSTON.
rp ilE FOUNTAIN llUUHE. eurner of lliirrUon Avonuuuiid 
X lieaeli street. Ternift—$1.2.1 por day ; or, by tlio week, 

nt prices. to 'accord with tlio llmoa. E. 11. WILSON, I'ro-
rniKTou. tf Sep.18.

CONSUMPTION CURED, 
rphe following letter riom a gentleman who had boon np- 
JL pai'eiitlv ln thu last stages of consumption, will he road 
with Interest by all "who aro Butlcrlug with that insidious 
disease:— '

Messrs. 11. 0. A 0. C. V ilbox, llotanlc Druggists, No. 20 
Central street, Uoston :—

Gonilemen—ln 1818 I took a violent cold, which soon re
sulted ln chronic bronchitis; with the continuance of thc 
disease, mv constitution was falling, and in Hie winter o 
lb'll! 1 w as confined to my room. 1 had recourse to every 
remedy within niy reach, aiid placed inyaelf under the caro 
of a plivsiciau, ln February, 1831,1 was much emaciated, 
took lay bed, had night sweats, heclic fever, copiouB bleeding 
rroin the lungs, ite., Ac.; these my physicians checked, but 
could not cure, and expressed Btrong I'ears uf a fatal issue. 
Al llils Juncture, 1 received a supply uf your mcdlcincs. I had 
been so oacn disappointed, 1 doubtral llieir efficacy, aud hesi
tated to uso them ; 1 tried, however, lhe Cherry llalsam, and, 
afler using one liollle, 1 expectorated a tiice ciulky tuioiu- 
cli:. und, from lhal lime, gradually recovered, and tluf cough
and bleeding iiecami: lets and less..

l'oi'ilie benefit, of those in till* same afliictcd and almost, e c c an a mos
helpless condiffoii, I will suite the effect of your,.remedies in 
jiirr.iou. llio tin,‘rryJlalBain produced fl ee and easy expec- 
toialli.u'l'^ht Neui!u|>utfiic Drops removed spasmodic slrie- 
tni-e In the tliroal, lmd allayed I y en ency o 
cough ; lhe Cherry Hillers aided digestion, and this increased 

lntiin;' strength of lhe system. Tiie i ll'ecls of the Sarsuparilla

B O S T O N M U SEU M .—Museum open 
ning. Exhibition ltoom open nl U 1-2,o'clock; perform
ances to commence ut 7 1-2. Wednesday and Saturday

day nnd eve-

MKIHUMS WILL 1!K IN ATTENDANCE CONSTANTLY, 
day aud livening, ul Munson'# Ucoms. S. T. St. Ima llio , 
pleasure of announcing iliul lie luw eiiKUgctf tlio BorvlccB of 

Slime of the beBt mediums In the country ; tlio hours wilt bo 
from IU o'cloek A. M. till 2, und from a till .11‘. ftl. Evening 
circles from li lill 10. On Tuesday uud Tliuibday evenings 
tlio circles will bo public, ut mi udinls»ioii fee of 50 cents.

sS,.'T. MUNSON, ■
aug 14 tr S Great Jones strevti New Tort.

TIFFANY’S MONTHLY.
rjUIF. SUBSCltlBElt continues the publication oflhifl Mng- 
_L nr.ine ul No. 0 Fourth Avenue, New York. 11c ls Just 
eniering upon the publication uf tlio Fourth Volume. Tlio 
Magazine is devoted lo the investigation of^Wrp«<iel|»les of 
mlud ln eveiy department tliercof, pliyblealjntclieetoal, mo
ral, aud rellglouB. lLlnyesUgales tin* phenomena of Spirit
ualism without partiality or prejudice, giving "tribute lo 
whom tribulo Is due.” '

liu solicits the patronagoof all who wish to bccome nc- 
quainlcd with tlio plillosopliy of spiiito.al iniercoursc, its dan
gers and its nsca. Tho Magazine ls published monthly, ouch 
number containing from 48 to 04 octuvo pugcs. ■

TEllMB.
I Vol. (12 Nob. ) .....................................$2 00
5 ... ...  8.00

10 ••   12.00
20 “ (ono nddrcEs) ................................. 2U.00

Kept for sale at the llookstore of U ela Marsh, 14 'Bronidcld 
Bt-rcet, .l.l.o..b..lon-, J. TIFFANY.
. June 2G.

rpliE FOLLOWING AHE NOW HEADY.—ADDltESS dcllv- 
X ercd befure tho 'late Convcniloii ln lavor of extcnfug to' 
Women thc Elective Franchise, liy Geo. W. Curtis. Trice 10 
cents, or to tlic Inulo at $7 per .hundred. .

TRACTS, hv Judge Edmonds, containing eight in thoscrles, 
These Trncls’furnlsli a Eimple and c*>JliI>reiien elve statement 
of tbo Facts and Philosophy of Spiritualism. Price per hun
dred, Sl-jO, or 24 cents the series. -

THEODOltE l’AKKKK'S SElt.MONS on HEVIVALS, Ac.
The demand f..r these l emai kable Discourses continues una- 
hated. More thau 20,000 imve already been sold. Price fur 
tlio three Discourses 24 centB,-or $0 per hundred.

Beside the above, tlio BUbEcriliei' lias a general assortment 
of Spiritual and lteforni publications, ami-whatever points to 
the elevation'of lliimnniiy, independent of creeds, but recog
nizing Truth, cuine from whence il may. S T. MUNSON,

June 10 tf
.. ,

No. S Great Jones St., X. Y,

s removed spasmodic slrie- 
Irritability and tendency to

sc o t t "c o l l e g E O F HE A LTH -
R. JOHN SCOTT, having taken lhe large house, No. 16 

BoNH Street. New Yore Cn y, t'.-l the e;;i,vess neei'iii-
niodalion of all i*atients desinuiH to lie ueateil by Sl'lltlTtin; strength of lhe system. Tiie i llecls of the Sarsuparilla UAL INFLUENCE, call assure all prisons who may desire lo 

i.v..e..f.u. ..n..o..v..e..l in lhe exireme; before 1 had uscd'lhc firs.t boltlu,’ try the virtues of llils 'iictiee good liumy body wasadaguoVreotypoof.lob—boilsfroin so o to crow n .j unJ |lH te)|s1, ocfolnlillrosrnlgew0fuumhl .snluaer.lling p*nn , good liurfl

—Virrv-TiiiiEEUl once; these passed oil ami, with llieni, all | n e ,,||ent hht profesbioiinl services in all casss of disease, 
vioieni couching, lt Is now l'cbruary, 18jo, and my lieiilLii Jwilt.ther eliroiilc <.r :ic-ulo. tf .March U ,
is more robust Ulan il has been for lhe last seven years, lo - — . . -------------
lhe use of your remedies 1 lualnly attribute niy restoration. J. 11. Orton, XI. D. G. A. Rkkmax, M. D,
Thai ollicrs'may read, believe, and try, Is the object of this . D B S . O H TO N AN D B E D M AN .

.
Thai ollicrs'may read, believe, and try, Is the object of this 
testimonial. Waiiben A. Heed.

(julucy, Fell. 19. ’.'io. m
. 

Jy!U
MiE BOOK OF LIFE OPENED.—By the use of a new 

T power of tiie mind, 1 am able to give, from the hand
writing of a person, their daguerreotype, or lhe persona 
tiiem-elves, a description'of llieir looks, character, slate of 
lhe svsteiu, condition or life, parenuige. and features or llieir 
pasl life, together with the best puisuits for biiccosb lu lire. 
To th‘<,e contemplating marriage, tlielr true conjugal rela
lions will bc defined. The Influences which bear uncoii- 
seiousiv upon persons can be given, revealing friend and 
enemy,’llieir motives and intentions. Everything whicli re
lates to the Bocial welfare ol man, is clearly defined by tliie 
power.
** For a written examination, inv charge Ib S1.00. Those 
wishing lor a personal examination, will Hnd me at Dr. 
Charles Main’s, 7 Davis street, un Saturday or each week. 
All coinmmiica.ioiii directed lo II. 1. U' owKKii, .Na. ti.ck, Maae.,

.
Oftlce, No. lob Fourth Aveiuie, nenr eunieiul Tenth street, 

one block from Broadway, New York.
~ Dr. itedman'receives calls and gives bluings Tor testB, 

aB heretofore. If April 10, lbo8.

BOSS & TOUSEY.
l’AOKERS AND FORWARDERS Of DAlL'i AND 

WEEKLY NEWSPAl'EltS, AND GENEliAL JOliBIiKS 
OF BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, Ac.

NO. 121 NASSAU STBEET, NEW YOBK,
Feb. 27—tr

0 ItAb DISCUSSION.—Jusi published, an Oral lJhcohblon 
on SpiritualiMii, between S. U. Ukittan nml ImeTon

L>. D. Hanbo.n. bvo. pp. 14V Price, hound, cis ; paper,
38 eta. Tor aide by

mnv 15 tf
S. T. Ml'NSON, 

AGreat Jones stivct, N. Y.
B O A R D' IN'G . ■

will receive prompt intention.' 
Natick. Mass., Aug. 25, 1859

... ,
II. L. UOWKEU. 

tf

-V-EVV PUbT iCATION’s .—Parker's Sermons of Immortal 
P * Life, 5th Edition—Price, Hi cents. Parker's Speech de
livered in the llall ol tiie Slate llouse, oil lhe Present Aspect 
or slavery ill America, and tbe Immediate Duty of llio North. 
Price, 17 cents. Also. Parker's two Sermons on Kc-vivuls, uud 
oue on False and True Tlieology—Price, 8 cents cach. Just 
published, aud Tor sale bv BKLA MAllSll, No. 14 Bronilleld 
street, where may lie had'a'.l the various oilier writings or the 
same author, cither In pamphlet form or bouud ln cloili, at

IiAltPING AT MH. LEYY'.S «;'.l WKSTTIUUTY-FIFTII
HTItKKT, where Sphiiualislb ts.ii live with eoinloii and 

economy, witli people of iheir own own tenuim-nl*.
June iu

April 24

tf

HATCH’S DISCIlUUSES.—First Seil.s, a' page 
mo., Just published, and for sale by

S. T. MUNSON,'5 Great .lone-: Ftrert,
IT Agem lor New Y'ork.

wholesale and retail. tl may 20

&

to proclaim that tbe winter of death has passed 
I nw ayythat naught cau conquer life that thc ctcr* 

mil’ ge.r..m..w. 1i.l.l. b..u...r..s.‘t 1th1.r.o...u...g.Lh all externals.
Wc kuow that whilo the white snow falls upon 

our flower* aud withers their tinted blossoms, that 
it warms the germ-life beneath tho carth ; so, when

afternoon performances at li o'clock. Admission 25 cents; 
Orchestra and Ueserved Seats, 50 cents.

N ATIO N AL TIIEAT 1 1E .—James Tilorim and John 
Moh an, Sole Lessee:, and Managers. Admission—Boxes, 25 
cents; Ilesei veil Seals, 50 cts.'; Orchestra Chairs, 50 eta ; 
Pll, 15 els; liallerv. In els; l’rlvale lloxes, $4 ^ Single Seat 
to Private Box-i. 75 cts; Family Circlo, 20 els. Doors open 
nt 7 o'clock—pel loi iimnee to commenco al 7 1-2.

O R D W AY H ALL .—Washington Street, nearly oppoi 
site Old South. Ninth season.. Manager, J. 1’. Ordway. 
Open every evening. Tickets 25 cents—children 15 cents. 
Doors Open al (1 :j-4; commence at 7-1-2 o'clock.

oh, th at every faculty could be so highly attuned to Death comes to us, its mantle gives protection,,and 
its m aker, that each ouc of itself could be a dulcet warms the spirit into spring-bursting love—into ft
note in tone, whereon angels might sing their loves.

When thou bun sympathy for the fallen, it is tho 
mercy of Deity, playing over thy heart strings. When 
thou hast charity dwelling within, it is thc embrace 
of Deiiy embosomed within theu. When thou has

fuller joy, and a more grand conception of 
Eterual. .

THE ATLANTIO MONTHLY.

Life-

THE PSA1MS OF LIFE.
A Compilation of pRalms, llymus, Aptheius, Chants, Ac., 

(Mubie and WurtU) emlHHlying the Spiritual, Progrcualvo, 
and Uefunnatory Sentiment of tho Present Ago. By John 8.
Adam*. . •

“ It contains thc living poetry of tlio day, treating upon 
living Bobjeets, to operate upon tho hoartu of living men. •—
Evonlng Gazette.

pop' 
liis'otoi'tml'pi'inciiileTDt'tliouglirBwoll-' Tuliir'aml standard magazine, iniic"series of sltelclfcs’ 'J

ing withiu. When thou hast wildly-beating joy, it headed,41Thc Autocrat of thc lircakfast-tablc,” and 
ia his great eternal love that hns found so large a which arc attributed to thc pen of Dr. Oliver Wen' 
dwelling-place within tjiy soul that thy Bpirit over- dell Holme?—the writer who, nowadays, docs n’t vcn' 

flows with gladness. Oil, mankind -and Deity! bo turn tp Uo " as funny as ho can.”
near allied '. Then be truo to thyself nnd to th at From tho dish wliich ho set beforo us in a late 
fundamental priuciplc, clearly defined, whioli tells number, we cannot forbear pioking out afow thought- 
th. ee that thou nyt a, n offspring of his glory—which gems for the Banncr-rcadera. Tho Autocrat tells us
unfolds to thee that thoit hast all tlio principles of 10f yg with the schoolmistress 
Deie ty wt u. s, whcn rightly understood,,will llThi|) i9 tl10 pLortost wdy/ slio said, rtS TVe came
stimulate man to an incessant labor, aud ho will | to a corncr. “ Then wc won’t tako it," said I. The 
rovolve around his maker only as a satclitc of love, schoolmistress laughed a little, anti said fiho Tvasten 
reflecting in borrowed glory the Boft nioon-bcam of. minutes early, bo ahe could go around, ‘ i
God’s lovo and thc brighter glory of liisr wisdom. We walked under Mr. Paddock’s row or English

elms. The gray squirrels were out lookingOh, mnn I dost thou .l'eel the iuGuitudc t gu u c a c breakfasts, ami one of them camc towards us in light, 
: within thee ?—that Deity has enshrined within tho soft, intcrinittant leaps, until hc was olose to tho rail

soul tho faculties of his power? What brighter in- of tho burial-ground, lie was on a grftvo witli n
centive to labor dost thou need, than to know that broad blue-slatc-stonc at its head, and n .“hrub,grow-
thou canst, one day, conquer worlds ou high? To ing on it. Thtrstonc said this was the grave of a

, - ,, I young man who was the son of an Honorable gentle*e tat a i material life is tlnne.to shape, to mould • man,"an•d who died a .h..u..n>d—rejd -y-e--a-r-s--a-g--o--n-n'd--m--o-r-e, 
and fashion—while Deity holds thc creation of souls oh, yes, died,— witli a small triangular mark in Onc
fast iu the embryo of his light and love, that Ofoii breast, anil another Biualler opposite, in liis baok, 
canst go on through eternity and architect, and 1 where another young man’s rapier had uJid through 
fashion, aud plan, and build kingdoms and cities, bo'lyi bo lie tl.cr3onthe(Co^

, .. . , , mon,-and was founa cold tlio next morning, with tne
nnd that this work shall never, never cease, but Light dews and tho death-dews mingled on Ills forc- 
that tho blossoms of eteruity will bloom peronnial'; jhcntir^ ’ . .. :
that all thou hast gatliicred Iuto this littlo vestibulo -1 ," Let us have onc look at poor Benjamin's grave'' 
pf existence, is to bo witih theo forovor, never to be “Ills tones lic.whero his body was laid so
.A;,. , . i I long ago, and-whero tho Btoflo says they lie—whioh

DI• m.trm.* .),„,,„,.,."''L,™ i->', t 1 I is moro than oan bo said of niost of tho’tenants of
Oh, well may thy gazing eyes grow brighter aud I this and several other burial-grounds. -

brighter. Thou wilt nced'a larger anohor’on wliioh Stop, beforo we turn away, and brcatho a woman’B
to wrlto thy hopes, as tho veil of tlio future is lifted, Bi?*‘ 07<!r poor Benjamin’s dust. Lovo killed him, I 
and thou dost read all th ' -

_ <>ii J other -young fellow on-the Common, in the - 'cool -of
Languago dicB, AMth awo ani I that old July evening j—yes, thoro must have been

tronder, yet with Inborn appreciation, tho spirit of • lov

brighter. Thou wilt nced'a larger anohor’on wliioh

and thou dost read all thy native powers.
ia #Ati _

.

One of the most iutet-esting fentures of this

For social and reformatory gatherings lt BUppllcB a wout, 
long folt."—Cambridge Chronicle. ■

-As a • Hand-book of Poetry Mt ls worth four times tho 
price ut which li if sold.’'—lioston Transcript.
J~iTii-j§7mirrrf?7rnronrmipcrBtlttou8-nnd-demorftllzlng-6onr-, 
tlmentb and ideas of God, of man, and oftho relation between*
them.”—Liberator. , ,,

Mit eontainB much that Ib valuable, and Is ono ortho noat* 
e»t apeclmenB of musical publication wo have ovor scon. 
Boston Courier. ' , . . ........

“Wc have never met with a moro complete or ncautirul 
collection of Sacrcd Melody,* It Ib tho vory thing that was 
wanted, and tho public \i^ll extend to It a liberal patronage. 
—Anglo Saxon.

“ ItB eohietits evlnCo a good taste, and a Juat appreciation 
of tho wants of the community. O119 glorious rocoinmoiuhi* 
tion to it Is, that lt ia entirely free from sectarianism. — • 
Salom Ucgibter. *• .

“ Oood muhic feathers ‘tlio arrow, shot nt ovil, and Bteadlca 
Ub llight. Let retormers uso it”—Now Elighmd Bplritualibt. x 

••rive hundred oftho chohicst sclectloiift of poetry from 
the itoeriiR of tho most celebrated poets ond reformers of nn* 
cleat jind modern tiinoa. Wo have no hesitation in pro- 
notniwig it superior to anything oftho kind now published.. 
—Chrlstlnu SpJrltuallBt, 1■‘*,

“ Every way far better adapted to tho proaent wants of , 
Spirltunlitts and UcformorB than uny fclinil&r work \\lilcli bas 
como to our notice."—Spiritual Telegraph.

“ We would urge ItsconBtant uso upon every individual, 
fhmilv, ami pocietv, whose faith recognizes the ministration 
of angels uml the principles of Eternal IrogreBblou. -B an- 
nerofLigliL • „ .

Thc iiur.n EDIT10H of Hits IndlBpcnBablo volumo for every 
ftimlly, Is now ready. Prlco 7fi eonts. PostageH4 cents. Co
pies will bo sent by mail, from this offlce( ou receipt of theso 
amounts, to nny placo within threo thousand lnllos. Boyond 
tlmt-dlsUuiee tho postage Is doublo tho abovo rate.

Bcpt. 18 tf

ltS.l,..LGEIlHOLD,CLAinvoYANTANiiIttiLiNoMr.muu, 
has removed to No, 7 Elliot street, wlieru Elio will con- . 

tlnuo to exainiuo and proecrlbo for thp bIck. TeniiB—*Exam- 
InatlonflOcents; examination atfd piwrlptioii, $1.00. Mrs. 
G, will visit tho Blok nt tlicir homcB, iflequcsted. .Tlio poor 
nro coiiBldorcd. llours from O il **., tojl'f.M| *w. Bci>tll.

■i r EIiYc AL F.I.ECTUTcIt Y. The subscriber, having found 
lit Electro-Magnetism, in connection with other remedies, 
verv clleelual in Ills practice during the last twclvo years, 
takes this method of inform.i.n..g... t.h..o..s..e.,..i.n..t.e..r..e..s..t.e..d..,...l.l.i..a..l..lie coll*M 
tlmies to adiiiiiilBter It tVoni t'he mos't approved‘ mod‘ern.... n..p..pa- ( 
rutus, in eascB where the nerI'vous system lsinvolved, lo which 
class or diseases he gives his, s|pecial attention.................................|

J. CUltTlS, M. D., No. 25 Winter street, Boston.
July 2! 1857. ______________ if______________________

Samuel babuy a co.—books, peuiodicals auu
SrllllTCAL Puin-ICATIONS, tllC BANNER OF LlOlIT, Ac., STA« 

tionery anu Fancy Goons; No. 8JJ0 ltace Btreet, Fhlladelj 
ph hi.

SuiiscriberB Sr.avED with Periodicals without extra chargo 
Binuino ln ail its brandies neatly executed.

Caros, Circulars, Bill-11ea i>s, Ac., printed ln plain or or
namental style. \ tf Ju'y

WOODMAN’S REPEY TO DR. DWIGHT.
A Mkr

u T ^ ii li-Is*be^n^^reTunV revlsed^and l
-s-t-e--r-e--o-typed. In order to meei an Pput at . h. e ow price or ^ „„P ~,i,i- i m,..mi .iliBcount
at wholesale. BLLA MAUS11 Pi I sh. r ,a

July 24 tr_ , . ,

HA1LLS' BOSTON BltASS BAND.—Helicarsai ltqom, No.
20 Brattle Squuro. -D-. C-  H...a..l.l., L-*-eader and Director, 4 

Winter i>laec; Hhodolpli U'all. 2d Leader, 3 Oouch place. Ap
plications niado as above, or ul Wldto's Store, Tremont 
Tcmide l|

Music furnished for Plc-Nics, Parties, Kxeunipus, &c. 

junefi. dm C. HALL, Agent.
'jiALTli TO TilK HiCK.—.M..n. . Lemuel Edminstek, liav- 

H - , fully tested IiIb powers us a liealliijj medium, wouii!
b.ue hnmap,ip.y to...m...e..e..t..I..l.l.s...friends at ills residence ln Bow Btrcct, 
SouthMalden, near Malden bridge, on Mondays, Wednesdays 
nnd Fridays. Tenna, $1.00 an liuur. lie will visit patients 
at their own homos, ii' desired. Mrs. Lemuel Edmlnstcr, as 
clulrvoyaut, Bpeaklng and wilting medium, muy ho seen on 
the snme days, and at tho same place. Terms, CO cents an 
hour—poor coiiBidereM. ^ _ #m .............. aug 4
T1T1 ’ E. ATWOOD.—TltANCE AND HE ^LINO 5IED1UM.—

Sittlii'rs for general communications, 50 cIb. ; medical 
ox»uilnutions,rSl.W.^011lceJioui;s,froi.nJ.A. N toJ^>L . 
and from 2 to 5 r. n. No. 3 1-2 Brattle street, Boston.

MISS M. MUNSON, .
Medical Clairvoyant and Trance Medium, HAS ltEMiiVi-.D I'l'oiu No. I). Winter street, and ill connec
tion witli Mrs. Jenness, taken thc house No. 13 La 

Giitnge place, whleh hasjtiet been thorough',)’ filled up uud 
rurnished, and will be kept In a style to suit the most rastldi- 
oiis tasic, 
rs. Jennesb will have charge of tiie house, and carc or 
(,)ie patients, lor wliich sho is well ([ualiflt d by her experience 
ai Dr. Main's. She has also imd much practice as an ac- 
eouchcur, and oilers lier services with coiilldetiec in tliat ca
parity.
*' Miss Munson will now give her wholo time Io treating dis- 
ease.and will visil paiiciils al llil'ir lioincs. if <iesii-. d. Al>|iio- 
prlatc remedies prepared lu the house, avd furnished when 
required.

Terms.—Examinations. $1.1*1: liy hair, $2 00; ,ha,li'6entb.y 
mail, requiring written diagnosis, j:i,oo. li July 8.

JV. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOlt THE ANSWERING
. OF SEALED LETTEltS, may be addressed at No. 

Winter Btreet, Boston, (over George Turnbull’s Dry Good 
Store.) .
a^s

and cliargcB a lee or $1.(V) asnd four l -oslnge- ft-amps to p>y• 
return pontage for his eUuris to obtain an answer, but docs 
not or arantee an answer foi tliis sum. i‘ei>.
„ ouarantf.e, will receive nn nnswer to th,-,-;i,eiter or their

I mouoy will be returned ln thirty days from its reception. 
Feo to bo Bent iu thU case, S:!.00.

| ’ -irsr- No letters will rccoivo attention unless accompanied
..W.....i.l.l.i...tlio iiroper feo.

M. r. Maubilcld will receive viaitDre at his olllcc on Mondays, 
Weduncwlays and Batunlays. PerAins arc rcqucstyd nut to 
call 011 other days. Dec. 20.

IvlT tf
W tn v^ m -v---c---—--- V--U--V--V---—•M—nf--l---A-----\V1

C 1mTOrf Oheh^:c S a n J Hekllnn Medium.
iH? .the ailllctiHcd?. Examination of hair, wilttcn out, n51, . A®l, lc*c.' | 

No. 77 Willow Btreet, near Central Avcuut.
1’. S.—Mcdlclues, couveiileutiy put up, will bo rum shed. If 

desired. tf ___________  JuU|lyJ 10
\TATUI1AL ASTROLOGY.-PllOF. IlUSi: may ho found
!> .nt his residence, No. 18 ObIkjiti Place, loading from 

Pleasant siree* ~ few blocks from M ashmgtnn street, Boston.
L...a..d..l‘e‘B and gentlemen will ho fa\oied by jilin with flucli nc 
counts of tlicir 1 abt, Ii resknt niul Future ai9 
him lu l,li« cxorciso of thoso N atuial low er,s, with Which he 
feelB hnuself endowed, *

L etters Anbwkred.—On rccelpt ofa letter f.rom any party, 
jonclOBiivg o.ve »oi,i.An, rrofeBttor^iluBO wl}l^tan^wer qucBttonB 
of n huninoss nnturo. On receipt of ninF.E do l l ar s, n rull na- 
tlvlty of the person writing will ho roturuod. Ue.oulyro- 
qulimmwio and place of rcEldcuce. . _ ••

Hours' of conBUltatlon ft'om 7 A. M., to 9 P. M. TormB 80

MltS. 11. A. LANGFOHU—Through spirit directions, imB 
cimni’cd her labors to tiie examination of, and njeferlp- 

tions for, dIBeascB. Iloura ofcoiisultntlon ft om n to 12 o'clock 
A- jim mid n l(1 n p, Uedleliits'piepaicd, through spirit - 
directions, entirely l.y her, , r .

Tuesdays and Irldays nBBlj,'ned for personal commuulca- 
tions, as usual, by trance and wi-iiing.

Terms, onc dollar per hour,
y j i - Houbc rear or No. 71 CliainhorB Btrcet.
June 10______________________am"_____  . ________________________

HOME Foil THE AFFLICTED.—HEALING BY LAY-
-jk g ON OF HANDS,—DR. >V. T. OSBOltN, Cluirvov- 

lUit nnj Uunling Medium, who lias been very succestrul In 
fiuri),g4iie.S[ck,,tr.cats;iyitlM!)mvwe>K'!!‘^ W « :^ 
laying on 8f hands, Ih connection with other new and inval- 
.uable rcmedloB, all Chronic Dibeaseb, such an Consumption, 

LiMveVrOrCoUmipmlapiinatm* ^Senreorouilun,m,Uliiwemivunuiiil.lupinmi,m,Gout, Neumlgln, 
  ‘ kes considered Incur. 
_ C^ X ' ‘ readllv Xle,ldd lo Ills now nnd

| pndASrvccrrl'rtaul remedies.. PerBsoOniias desrirlinVg'bbooaar,d ami treatment 
I ctin i,0 necomnmlutcd. Tonns for,un examination at tlio of.

^ 0no dollar—by letter, two dollars, llours li oni O A. M..
1 ^ j, n 00fnB xo. 110, Cambridge Btrcet, Boston. ■

tr Jan 2.

cents euoh leoturo. tf—21 Aug. 21
1T AMES wVaitEENWOOD, HEALING AND DEVELOPING

Medium.—Rooms, No. IB Tremont Btrcot, Up Blairs,) 
oppoBlto the Boston MuBoum.) Ofllco hours front 9 A.M., to o 
P. M. Other hours lio will visit tho sick nt tliolr homes.

A good Rapping, Writing and Traiico Medluili enn he found 
at the above rooms, whom 1 can rccommen"u w“ m..o... p..u...m. i"c 
wlslilng for Tests. tf ■ Juno 5
TiTltS . U. K. LITTLE, tlio well-known 1’cBt Mcdluni and 
1VI Clairvoyant, has..removed to No. 88 Bench Btrcct, (nearly 
oppoBlto the United Blntca Hotel.) V ,

Termb, SI per hour for ono or two pcrflonn, and 60 cJb. for 
each nddltional porson. Olalrvoyant examinations, $1.

June 10 ,.!•. i tf • " /

IV 
r

,C. LEWJS, GLAIUVOYANT PnYSIClAN.—Exnmlnn
. tloiiB and Prescriptions by nn lndlnn Spirit of the 

olden fimo. No. 70 Tremont stroet. ■ tr. ten. 27.
liS. L. W. ICEMLO, IlEALtNG MEDIOM aND ELECTRIS CIAN, Columbin Buildings, Columbia strcot,’BoBton. ■
(Second ontranco,iloomNo»‘^.). j ' : .* Beptiii

MISH'E, D. BTAURWEATHEU, Wwtimo ASD nxrpirfo
Medium, Ko. ' 11 UaiTlBon AvCUUo. Terms, CO coint 

eiichporson. ii-/1 'i ’■ tf . v jy 8

HTUB. ELLEN RICIIABDS,,TRANCE MEDIUM, for tlio ox- JM. ainlnatlon of diseases, nnd Bpirit Coinmunicntlon, may 
bo found nt No. 1 Almont Place, loading from Blossom Btreet. 
Terms, 60 cents por hour. At homo from 0 a. m. to 12 m., nnd 
from2U>8r.M. u-tf— .......... P-_ ......
■JMiiTRB._PHELPB. Ct'AinvoYANT and RriniTOAL IIeam.vo 

Medium.—UeBidence, 82 Carver Btrcet, corner of Eliot 
street, ncnrtUo UoBtoil mid Provideneo 11uIIroiul Depot.

K. B.—The sick visited nt thoir Iioiiicb, when dcBlrod.
,: Jy 81 ' tf ■ '-. . ,

MltS. OPL. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, having fully 
tested hcr powers, will Bit for tlio euro of. HlBcnEcs of a 

Chronic uaturo, hy tlio laying on of linmla. Acute pnlnfl in- 
tanUy r0| |0Vcd by apirit power; Chronio ItiieumatlBin, Nou* ■ 

nilfela, Clironlc Bjilmil iHsciiecb, nains in tlio Bide, Diseases ol 
lh|) Llvori KcrV0U8 prostmtiwi, lleadaciic, Ae.
- TerniB for cach sittlmr. S1.0U.

(,co™ B wuilil yvlBlt families, Ifro-
1 , a . Ko, t.u WeBt Dedham street, two idoors from Wash*
w t , D f Feb. 0.
ngton Bireci,ijobioii;------------  i_u_—
MHS. YOltK, HEALING MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT, 

1' No. 11 Picafant Btrcot, entrniico on Spear Place, pos 
toil. Mrs, Y. heals tlio Stisk mid rcvealB tlioil’aet, rrciont 
and Future. Tciiiib for Examination, SM Kevelutioii or 
Events, CO ccnts. llouifl from 8 A. M. to (11’. M.

may 22 tr ■

rrEB T, MEDIUM.-MIBS E. MOORE, TEBT, RAPPING, 
CO contt' JTWrung ■ and, Tmuce Medium. Rooms, No. 16 Tteniont
jy 81? i 4 iftreeti(uj) stairs) oppowjqtthhie.Munoum. tf June 8; •

HAItMONIAL INSTITUTE, NO. 17 KOUTIt MAIN^T. 
PROVIDENCE, lt. I.—Olllce hours—From 10 A. M. tm * 

i p, jj,f Privato I'obIb ; from 3 till 0 P. M. exclusively for Ltullci, 
Evenings—Circles aud Lccturca. Bubhath Morning, sen'lce 
at |j:ilf*|^^t 10 o'clock. _____ 8m . J 11') 'lu .■

JlN ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED. . 
HEALING BY LAYING ON OP HANDS.
. 0. MAIN, No. 7 Davis StrcoU. Boaton, .

TIiobo Bonding locks ofJiair to lndlcato their dlpcasei, Bho 
Inclose S1.00 for tlio examination, with a letter Blampw 
prepay tlidlr poitago. ,

Olllco hours ft'om 0 to 12 A. M., nnd from 2 to 0 P. M.
p ec, 1 2________________________________________

Aq, STILES, Bridgeport, Oonn., IxnErENDENTOtAiavot- 
, amt, gunrauteoa n true dlagnOBls of. tho .dtflenso QflW, 

I iioreon beforo him, or no it.e w il l de claimed. Terms 
strictly obBervbeda. Ft or oCilanilrrvvoyynnvt iExXoainmiitiaunullwon* p .
Boriptfou, whontlio patient Ib prosont, $2, jor rBycl‘ oU 
DolliicStlons of character, $2; ToiiiBurti attontlon, mo 
and postago stamp muatln nil eaBos bo advanced.

Deo,2. . , : tf ■ ' ' " -—,. ., ■ -
-| Tr; HOLLAND, CLAIRVOYANT AKD.HBALIKfl-MEW'.1YY. UM'K0.28Et,i0m "B 0si°!(. lm r: g '

Crniur.it
Mili.gr

